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"' ;hou Christian -owl, 
Wni|i|iin(( thee nmiul in thv »elti-h : 
1>ΠΓ » ith the garment· of sloth and sin— 
V ; Ciuri'l thy Ι,οηΐ lut- a kintolom to win. 
"Nothing to «Ιο!'' There are prayer* to lay 
«Η» the alt-nr of inoen-e. day by «lay; 
o There are foe· to meet w izhin and w ithout; 
'' There ii» error t«» con<jiu*r. strong ami ►t->ut. 
■' ·· Nulli ng t«> «Ιο Theie are inin«l* to t·. ch 
The -tuple-t form of l'hri-tian *peeeh; 
j There are heart- to lure, with loving wile. 
, Frota th«· grimmo-t haunt- of ί-ιιΓ* dellle. 
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! Follow thou Me, in the path I tread 
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! Lord, loud Thy help tho journey through, 
J I v-t, faint, we cry, "so mu« h to «Ιο!" 
Sflcct ètoni. 
FARMER GRIMES* SECOND WIFE- 
r "Poor Mm. Grime*! she can't live out 
1 the day." The words were sadly spoken 
by more than one neighl>or, casting 
mournful glances toward that window 
where the blinds were shut. 
"Poor Mrs. Grimes? ju*t as she had got 
so comfortably settled in her new house, 
too 
" 
Yes it was Mrs. («rimes everywhere ; a 
withered woman, old at forty. She was 
dying in the pretty room where "he had 
hoped to enjoy so much. Her husband 
sat near her, silently battling with hi* 
grief, for he had loved that pat ent wife 
for twenty years. 
The sharp, pinched features, now gray 
with the shadow of death, had been beauti- 
ful once—the dull eye* had sparkled with 
the fire of joy and health. Children had 
been eanied in those wasted arms, and 
from thenee taken all t<»o soon to the 
grave. Two sons stood in the chamber 
ι with solemn faces.un willing to let'mother' 
go. Uld and faded, wrinkled and suffer- 
ing though she was, they held her heart 
by the strong cords of love. 
Twenty years before. Mrs. Grimes was 
installed by a happy husband, mistress of 
his house. It was not his own farm 
whose broad acres he cultivated, conse- 
quently he determined to work h:ird, to 
be diligent, frugal and *ivin^. *o that In 
time to come he might have >v»ui·· place 
to call his own. 
In this pleasant schenu· tho young wife 
enteied with all her heart; she was 
healthy and strong, knew how to work 
ami was not afraid of her libor. So she 
put forth all her strength, and her thrift 
and toil told. Kvery ve.irthc farmer laid 
bv money toward» hi-» purchase. People 
wondered why the Grimes' would go to 
meeting in that rickety old w.ιgou. and 
why Mrs. Grimes wore the same faded 
uiu>liu that she had worn at least ten 
\eaxs. Hut she knew why. and though 
h*T hands hail grown coar< \ and missha- 
pen, and she suffered pains and ills» she 
never tell before, it did not once occur to 
her that these were the effects of ! trd and 
wearing labor. 
Time to read ! Why. the good woman 
would almost have laughed in the face ot 
I one w ho :u»ke<l the question. Lo >k at her 
work and then imagine, if yon could, 
that -he had any time. She had not even 
leisure to eat her meal* prooerlv, what 
with cooking huge messes of pork aud 
b*ef, cabbage and potatoes, filling tub 
utter tub with apple sauce, making all 
the cheese and bread and butter for the 
household, and hired men, how could she 
i eat her meals a* she should ? 
Strange t say, she never regretted all 
ibi-i on t\ ul strength, all this waste of 
human lite. Eucr before her, was the 
prospect of that pleasant I arm, cleared, 
planted and paid tor. She wanted no 
in Ip except when her children were born, 
and even then ->lic gave the wearied frame 
! 
no time tor repose, but stitched and 
mended, propped up by pillows, before 
nerve and muscle were a jle to perform 
their proper functions. Thus it was that 
she grew old and shrunken before her 
time, grew into a machine of lle>h and 
blood that never slackened in the huge 
toil it hail taken upon itself to bear. The 
husband became accustomed to the pale 
lace and so often had he listened to her 
ott-rejH*atcd declaration that she would 
not have help, that at hist he gave up all 
thought ot it. She never took rides in 
the sweet country roads, sht had no timo 
to tend and love flowers,she never visited, 
she had always Something to do.' 
One d;iv the iaimtr came in early in 
the afternoon. It was an unusulhour for 
him and his wife said &o, looking up troni 
a huge pile of mending. 
"Well," and hi llu>hed and smiled, as 
he seated himself in one of the uncom- 
fortable kitchen chairs, Tve bought Jer- 
i v's place at last, and paid for it every 
! cent.' 
The faded eye faded, the lips parted 
with a smile, but suddenly the woman 
bowed her head, and burst into tears. 
•Why, Sally,—why, wilt—I thought 
you'd be mighty pleased V cried the 
farmer, starting at this exhibition of 
; 
feeling. 
•I am, dear,' and Sallj struggled to 
overcome her grief, 'but such a lonesome 
drearisome feeling came over mo then, I 
I thought of I he dead babies in tiieir graves.' 
•Yon're tired and sick, Sally ; fact U 
you Are killing yourself with work, and 
Γνο been a fool not to see it. 
Ί ain't killing navself, John, and I'd 
rather go on just the same. The boys 
are grown, ami there no little ones to 
ι take care of. Besides, I'm used to my owr 
ways, and shouldn't like any one tc 
break into'em. Jerry's plnce is so con- 
venient, too—I know it well ; it wont Ik 
hard to work there.' 
Still work, work ; it had grown to be f 
habit, and then* was no charm that could 
win her from it. 
They wen» settled in the house— theii 
own houso, and much oftheold furniture 
was replaced by now ; yet s.» fearful w:i< 
the good wile that things would not bt 
kept lip just to the point where she found 
thein, that it was scrub and delve, delve 
and sciub from morning till night—jusl 
the old way only a little worse. At lasl 
nature would hold out no longer. Aftei 
enjoying the new farm for six month*, 
Sally complained one evening that shi 
felt stiangely, fell down in a fainting tit, 
and was taken to her bed never to leave 
it again. 
l'oor John Crimes! ho bore a hopeless, 
melancholy face at the tuneral, and li is 
new smart house felt like a new smart 
tomb, where the bricks, the paint and the 
|\;i(iusii 
;ιι c αιι nvsii. 
It took him two year* to pet siccus· 
tomed to his loneliness, and he might 
, 
· 
have lived, on, single, forever, il some 
presumptions friend had not undertaken 
to find him a wife and then almost do his 
wooing for him. 
Polly Puucan was the party fixed up- 
on to fill the place of tho late Mrs. Grimes. 
She was an active, enterprising woman 
whom no one thought of miscalling old 
maid, though -ho had turned the corner 
of thirty. She was a merry, almost jolK 
person, who knew how to take caro of 
herself, and had always declared that she 
never wanted a husband on her hands. 
She had a little homestead, full of sun- 
shine, and 'she wouldn't thank the ln'.st 
man that ever trod in two shoes to ask her 
to change her condition.' Hut somehow 
Dolly did corae to have the prefix of 
•Mrs/ before her name. She went into 
the hou«e of farnn-r (irimes, ami the 
gloom took itself off at the sound of her 
merry laugh—at sight of h τ sunny lace. 
She must have help, she said the first 
thing; smart capable help. John rather 
opened hi* eyes at this, for it seemed u 
new doctrine t ran fused into the old life, 
hut he wa« able to bear it. and forthwith 
a strong girl was installed in the kitchen. 
Still John Grimes, having acquired the 
habit, sto >ped as he walked, and looked 
,v> if strange perplexities had got hold of 
him. It quite startled him, one iiue 
spring morning, when his wife asked him 
to spade up a bit of laud in a favorite spot 
where she could plant flowers, and 
stranger still commissioned him to go to 
tiie city and procure some choice seeds 
ami slips. Why, Sally would never have 
thought oi asking him—she would have 
done !>oth. or gone without them ; this he 
did not «>ay, but he kept up a hard think- 
ing, and Dody with a vvoui in's quickness, 
read his thoughts. 
In its due season, harvesting came on. 
Dolly saw what was expected other, and 
concluded she wouldn't doit. In her half 
serious sportive way, she protested that 
she could not do tho work for the farm 
laborers who were expected. 
•Why, Sally"—stammered he. 
Ί know,' was the rapid rejoinder, 
'poor Mrs. Grimes, always did those 
things, hut you know, ami everybody 
knew, that she died of hard work. i 
don't want to die. I wan: to run my 
three-score and ten, and I mean to,Provi- 
dence permitting. 
4I don't know hut what you arc right, 
Dolly,' said the fanner, nervously linger- 
ing h is hair—'hut what shall I do? There 
ain't no more help to be had. 
Dolly pointed from the door. 'See 
here John,'she said quietly, "there's a 
little house on your farm doing nobody 
good, and being ruined by dry rot. Fit 
it up and lrt llarrv Leo take it. Give 
him ground for a good garden, and a 
privilege in the wood lot, and a small 
>uui yearly. He will bring his wife here, 
she will help me; then let the men eat at 
ι their table, you paying the difference of 
expense, and you will save money and 
health, besides having a good reliable 
man always within call.' 
John Grimes looked at the cute little 
wife uneasily. It is just possible that he 
drew a comparison, mentally, between 
the ever saving Sally and this more ex- 
pensive help mate. 
Alter that they had talked together,and 
he felt.and t>aw that Dolly had a mind of 
her own and she had it made up. With 
her merry brown eyes upon his face,what 
: could he do but submit ? So the plan was 
put in execution. 
The next move of the adroit little wo· 
I man, was to induce her husband to pro- 
cure a neat carriage, and alter that, a?< 
she couldn't drive very well, John must 
go out every day and drive for her. John 
did not like this at first. It broke in up- 
on his habit of taking a 'snoozo' as he 
called it, after tea» but the break up put a 
new life into him. It was a great point 
gaiued to get liiin into a clean suit of 
elothes for supper and John Grimes sit- 
ting at the table with fresh combed hair, 
and clean collar was a far handsomer 
man than the John of old, and Dolly took 
I pains 
to tell him so. 
Now for α paper—was Dolly's next 
move and she did pull the str.ng admira- 
bly. John thought it was extravagance. 
Newfangled notions were not to his liking 
and it took a long time for the cunning 
Dolly to gain the point. Not but what 
she might have «lone it heiselt. hut (the 
was icforming the man—don't you see? 
ι Liko a true woman, she never gave up, 
hut alter every Jailure, changing lier tac- 
tics, came off conqueror at last. Λ splen- 
did paper that treated largely of larming, 
soon lay upon tho table, and John ac- 
knowledged a year after, to Dolly, that 
it was queer, but he had really learned 
somethings that he did not know before. 
He had actually saved twenty dollars by 
a judicious outlay of two. 
* The result of these little plans is (for 
! Dolly is a blooming fact Ιο-day in spite of 
■ her lorly nine years) that if the reader 
had happened to know John Grimes 
twenty years ago, and should happen to 
I to see him today, ho would not be recog- 
nized for the same man. 
Dolly knew what she was about when 
I sho took upon herself matronly office.— 
Three lovely children woro grown up un- 
1 
derthat happy roof, and the farmer si-es 
j that judicious management and a little 
more outlay he might have bought hi* 
farm and kept wife bairns—for, however 
! prettily we may ιηικ οι un· iiiuu 
j in heaven," it is certain 
that tho human 
ι race was not des ined to die oft" like sheep 
in the first and tender years of existence. 
Knt it was reserved for Polly t<> teach 
him that great truth, and she is a happy 
w ife and mother. 
THE STORY or .1 ΜΙΤΓΧΥ. 
.Tames Franklin Fitts tells the following 
-torv ofden. Win. II llinory, afterwards 
the di-tingui-hed commander of the Ν ine. 
teenti, Army Corps. Thcmi'tiin occurred 
in a regiment in (Jen. KiuorvN brigade, Ο Ci 9 
during the s ci go of Yorktowu. The men 
! had received no pay and scanty clothing 
for »ix month<. One morning they re- 
fused to t:ik·· arms, and the colonel had 
: that disagreeable intelligence to ι ν port at 
I he brigade headquarter*. Mr. Fûts 
j proceed'· : 
* >ur brigadier had come from the legit: 
lar cavalry to accept his command in the 
volunteeia; and he was one of the bent 
«li-t iplinarians that West Point <»\rr gave 
to the army. He wa« much pa»t themid- 
die ag«\ ami had seen arduous and distin- 
guished service in Mexico and the West 
lie was a man of medium height, or per- 
haps something above it, with hair dashed 
j w ilh grey, sandy whisker? and moustache, 
a m issive forehead, and face with the 
: wrinkles of service, and budiy cvebrow*. 
' ovei hanging a pair <»l keen incisive eyes. 
His presence was habitually stern, soiue- 
what forbidding; expressing habitual dtv 
termination. Vet he had one ol the kind- 
est <»l hearts, and hi* command* invariably 
learned, before he had «lone with them, 
that tle-ir comfort and safety were at all 
tiims the object of his anxious solicitude. 
He was far braver than generals are apt 
to be ; when his troops went into battle 
he was always upon the line with them, 
ex|K>sod to the fire, and not Sheridan him- 
self was more caroless of personal «langer, 
more reckless of bullets, at Opequan ami 
Cedar Creek, than wa- this iu.au. Hi.s 
troops ol course loved him—when they 
knew him. 
He listened to the story of the colonel 
on this morning with evident displeasure, 
which found expression in a few words 
which were more forcible than elegant ; 
but I venture to saj that no general officer 
in the armies would have said le>> under 
the circumstances. He listened attentive- 
ly to the details of the mutiny as the colo- 
nel gave them, and when the latter had 
finished, lie said : 
"They won't take arms—eh?" 
"No, sir, they won't. Any order they'll 
! obey, but not that." 
"Well, sir, are any of your officers in 
this business?" 
"VT — r* ! Γ 11·.. 
orderlies," was the eager rej>ly. 
The Gcnoral took one turn across his 
tent iloor. 
"Return to jour camp, sir,1' lie said, 
1"and assemble your officers in front ol 
! your teut. I'll be there in a few n>o 
ments." 
The colonel rode away, not very easj 
i in mind, and wondering what was about 
lo happen. The general ordered his 
horse ami called in hi» aides. 
"Get up your horses immediately. Cap- 
tain ride over to Captain ; give 
him my compliments, and tell him to 
bring a section of his artillery to the camp 
ol the th Ontonagon Infantry—im- 
mediately! Lieutenant hasten to 
Colonel and Colonel (command- 
ing regiments of the brigade), and tell 
them, with my compliments, to march 
their commands, under arms, to the same 
place. You will accompany them there.*' 
Λ lew moments later the men of the 
rebellious regiment, gathered into knots 
! in the company streets, and about llie 
parade, and conferring in whispers to· 
! gether, saw the general, followed by a 
J single orderly,ridethrough the camp back 
to the colonel's tent. Some of them,saw 
from a distance that the otlicers were 
formed in a single line in front of the 
tent, with the field ofRcors on the right, 
the captains next, and the lieutenants on 
1 the left. , 
The general dismounted, and taking a 
Uriel survey of the faces before him, 
turned to llie colonel. 
"Sir," he said sternly, "do you refuse 
to perform duty?" 
"No, sir!" was the emphatic answer. 
He turned to the line, and passing 
down it, addressed the same question to 
each officer, beginning with the lieuten 
I ant-colonel and ending with the last 
subaltern. One and ail unhesitatingly 
gave the same response .-us the colonel.'1 
"Now, sir," said the general to the 
latter, "get jour men in line. I'll end 
this outbreak in ten minutes." 
And then ho added the same remark 
that the officers of the regiment had 
made: "We shall see if they will dis- 
obey inc." 
The assembly was sounded. The com- 
panies formed in their streets, and were 
marched to their places in line behind the 
stacks. The laces of the men were grave 
and serious, but generally showed no : 
abatement of purpose. That purpose 
was, it was afterwards confessed, not to 
resume their arms until the paymaster 
and the quartermaster .should have actu* 
ally visited them and given them their 
dues of pay and clothing. But in many 
of these faces there was anxiety «is well 
as determination visible, and ail, officers 
and men. awaited the general's proceed- 
ings with such feelings as had never be- j 
fore been theirs. 
They had not long to wait. Two reg- 
iments ot the brigade marched upon the 
ground, and under the direction of the 
aids were formed in a long line, facing 
the mutineers, at shoulder arms, perhaps 
seventy yanh distant. Captain with 
two pieces of artillery, came up before the 
formation was tiuished, anil by similar' 
direction one piece was posted upon each 
Hank of the line in such a manner as to 
«•nfihide an entire will'' <>f the mutineers. 
For half a minute after these ominous 
(lis|K)sitions (here was nn awful silence. I 
It was broken by the voice υ( the general 
in the stern command 
"Load!" 
The long line ol muskets went to the 
ground with a shook, am! the ringing ol 
rammers in the barrels, and the thumping 
in the bore of the cannon. sent a thrill to 
thu nerves of those who looked ami 
listcneil. 
"Loud with grape,' was the command 
to the artillery. Then follow ed the orders : 
"Ready!—Aim!" 
The aspect of the scene when the gen· ; 
cral rode between the lines, pausing in 
the centre and lacing the mutineers, was : 
such a- might well have carried appre- 
hension tu the stoutest heait. At last 
one thousand bright musket barrels were 
levelled, ready lor the word thai would 
hu; I Jlteir deadly contents into the breasts 
before theiu, while upon either think was 
a licldpiece charged with grape, the gun- 
ner standing lanyard in hand, only wait- 
ing for the word to belch out destruction 
upon the misguided men. ; 
"Let the officers retire behind tin; brig- 
ade line," the general commanded. 
They did so. 
"Men of the regiment," ho said, in 
stentorian tones, ··listen to me! 1 shall 
! 
not now >tι>p to enquire why you have ; 
disgraced yourselves and the command j 
I this morning by disobedience to your: 
! officers. 1 shall merely give you om ^ 
order, li you obev, well; if not—you 
will have no other chance. In that ease, 
I shall move to the rear of the brigade, 
and then—by the living God, I will blow 
( 
every man of you to destruction!" 
He looked the threat, is well as uttered 
I 
it ; and then in a voice of thunder, he gave 
the command : 
'4 Take—AltM- !" 
It was done on the instant. Never did 
the regiment execute that oid -r in belter 
time; the stacks were broken, and the1 I 
mutineers, ίairly frightened out of their 
folly, again stood with shouldered anus. 
The whole com maud was brought to ! 
an order; ami the general, speaking with 
difficulty from the emotions of the mo- i 
ment, addressed the regiment with such 
kindness as brought tears to the eyes ol 
many a 1 all .soldier. He brietly pointed 
out to them the magnitude of their act 
a.s a military offence, and made them un- j 
derstand that mutiny in any army can 
never result in anything but discredit, or 
fit t lu is > who undertake it: and he ι 
reminded them that the cause in which all 
1 
were engaged was most injured by such 
acts of insubordination. Their causes υ! 
complaint were just, he said, and if their 
oflicers were in fault they should be pun· j 
ished for it. "Full justice shall be done 
you, and speedily,'1 he said ; "but in fu-, 
turc, never let me hear from you in this 
way. There are other and better ways to 
correct evils in the ranks than this." 
lie left the ground with the respect and 
affection of every man there; but his in 
terviow with the oflicers, which immedi- 
ately followed, was ol α different charac- 
ter. Addressing himself to all, but more 
particularly to the colonel, he gave them 
an cxcoiiating lecture upon their careless- 
ness and gross uegicct ol the interests of 
their men. 
"I should be glad to think," lie con- 
cluded, "that none of you are troubled 
with incompetency as well as careless- 
ness. You arc all of you to blame in this 
matter; nothing of this kind ever hap- 
pens unless the oflicers are at lault. And 
I give you distinctly to understand that if 
anything of the sort ever occurs here 
again, I'll court-iuartial every ono of 
you." 
He never had occasion to execute the 
threat. The regiment was paid up ami 
clothed within α week ; aud from this 
time forward every man and every oflleer 
of it made it his particular duty to efface 
the stigma cast upon the regiment by this 
affair. That they succeeded, the records 
of the arduous campaigns and bloody bat- 
tles in which it bore α heroic part, and 
which are written in the history of their 
country will attest. 
—'Texas has fifty live postmiitressee. 
The Xeedle-Gun Λ the Chasse pot. 
As considérable curiosity is felt wi|h re- 
ference to the character of the two for- 
midable lilies with which Prussia and 
France are respectively armed, we copy 
the following description, which will per- 
haps convey as inteligible a general idea 
of their construction a* is possible with- 
out diagrams : 
THE NKEOLK-GUN. 
The Prussian needle-gun is the inven- 
tion o( Mr. Dpeyse, a manufacturer of 
arms at Somoierda, who spent over thiity 
years in trying to construct a j>erlect 
breech-loaded rille. Tbo_cartridge is in- 
septcd at the rear, and the ignition is 
produced by tho intrusion ol :i needle, 
forced by a spring released by the action 
of tlis trigger, into the fulminalo attached 
to tlio caitridge. The barrel is 39:06 in- 
ches long, and is rifled with four grooves 
down to the breech, where the chamber, 
or bed for cartridge, is smooth and a little 
larger than the bore. The bed enlarges 
slightly to the rear so as to admit the 
cartridge freely, and the lower part of the 
bore for a distance of C 17 in., h so en- 
larged that the ball is gradually com- 
pressed into the grooves. The rear of the 
barrel is conical, and is called the mouth- 
piece. Over this part there is a six-sided 
cylinder, whieli holds all the mechanism 
ot the piece. The air chamber, next to 
the cylinder, has the needle pipe screwod 
into its breech. 
Tho gun is loaded in this way: After 
it has been brought to a nearly horizontal 
position, with the but: resting on the right 
ι.:., «...ι ι.^ι» tt... ι.ι .η η ii 
"Τ' *w ~ — » 
and the chamber drawn hark from the 
mouthpiece by iiie:ms oF the handle and 
turned to the right. The locket is shoved 
up, and tin» notch ot the main spring 
ongages the catch at the inner rear end oi 
tho chamber. At the same time the mid- 
dle-bolt is pressed against tin· trigger- 
stop, thus compressing tin» spiral spring. 
Now let the trigger-stop be drawn by 
pressure on the trigger so as to clear tin· 
off>rt of the needle-bolt. Tho bolt will 
dart forward from the effect of the spring, 
and will strike tho square end of the 
needle pipe, which projects suilicicntly to 
pass through the powder «·t the charge 
and mil.une the fulminate. 
At tho time ot the adoption of this now 
gnn the cart rid go was altered, the s»itl>ot 
being enlarged and placed between the 
powdor and tho ball. 
The ball is sphcri.t-ronieal. Thecliargo 
of powder is «r>«> grains. The weight <>l 
the Pni-ii.in needle gun is 10.27 to 11.3 
IKiulids. The mechanism cm be taken 
apart without sertw driver, vice, «Vc. It 
can be safely and easily cleaned, and the 
gnu being small is particularly adapted 
to tho e<>ntracted spaco ol loopholes, on 
horseback, Arc. Tho objection to the 
Prussian needle-gun are the danger of a 
weakening of the spiral spring and a pos- 
sibility that tin· needle may not be pro- 
pelled with sufficient lorce to pierce the 
cartridge. On account ot the ease and 
rapulity with which it h loaded, there is 
also danger ot a waste ot ammunition, as 
the soldier, in the heat of buttle, will 
often lire his piece as fast as possible, 
even when lie knows the firing has no 
effect. I'o make the best use of the 
needle-gun ihe soldier requires special 
training. The Prussian army is very well 
trained to its me, and in this respect has 
an advantage over the French, who have 
not been into a great l-attle with their 
I 'hassejMJt. 
this chasski'o i 
The lire-arm which has been adopted 
by the French army is ι he celebrated 
Chasftcpot ritle, which i·» probably the 
mo»t effective weapon e\er put into the 
hands of an army ot infantry. It iu- 
semblés the Prussian noodle-gun, but 
possessessovei al improvements. During 
the late war between Prussia and Austria, 
Lhe effective work of the newly-invented 
needle-gun attracted the notice of all 
lighting nations; and the French, antici- 
pating that they would sometime be called 
upon to punish Prussia lor her alleged 
:irrogaueo and want ot honor, immediate- 
ly set to work to invent a weapon that 
should surpass the needle-gun in its 
power ;is ait engine ot war. The result 
was the invention by M. Chassopot, alter 
long and carclul study, having the Prus- 
sian gun ο aid him and to improve upon. 
Alter the now rifle had been tested over 
\nd over again, the attention of the 
Kmperor was iuvited to it,anil it was not 
long before ho was convince*I of its su- 
periority, and ordered its adoption in the 
irmy. 
One of the principal improvements 
which the Chassepot ha> over the needle· 
Sjun of Prussia, is that its movement is 
simpler, and instead of being tightly en- 
closed at the breech by a cylinder, it is 
vliuost fully exposed, and the employ- 
ment of India rubber as an obturator, it 
is argued that the Prussian gun, after it 
lias been discharged several 'imos in quick 
succession, became hot and damp in the 
shambcr, owing to the inability of the gas 
which comes back afUrt the explosion ol 
the cartridge to escape. Tbc in»ide soon 
become* dirty, and tiic soldier is required 
;o take hi;» piece apart and clean it. The 
French gun is always open, ami while 
.here is no gas shut up in the chamber to 
corrode the metal, it can in a moment bo 
jleansed from dirt or rust, and the soldier 
3 always able to quickly discover any 
iccident to his rill· 
It is claimed that this gun is not so easily 
ïlogged as the Prussian needle-gun, and 
β more substantially built. 
The Chosscpot is handled in Mjo follow- 
ing manner: while loading, hold 
the gun 
η the left hand with the butt-end resting 
on the left hip. The lever is then turned 
with but one movement, from right to 
left, and with another pulled hack, after 
which the cartridge is inserted into the 
opening thus effected. By a third move- 
ment—pushing back the lover into its 
original position—the gun becomes 
ready to be fired off. The projectile in a 
rather long slug wiili the end rounded and 
pointed like our rifle ball. The charge, 
which is attached to it in a paper cover- 
ing, is composed of a peculiar powder, 
specially manufactured for the purpose 
The distance at which this gun carriej 
certainty is very considerable—over 1000 
metres. Both the infantry and the 
chasseurs have only the one model, but 
the bayonets differ, in s«> far a* those of 
tho chasseurs arc sword bayonet). 
T/ir Cheats of Romance, 
As a rule, men of genius are, as Pope 
said, only to be admired, not to be loved. 
The gieat wit may Ihï very dull over a 
bottle of port. The great poet may be 
very prosy during a morning walk, and 
the epigramist whose bon mot-i are in all 
mouths may be a bit of a bore at a din- 
ner table. Jeffery once manoeuvred to 
get a sent at Holland House next to Tal- 
leyrand, anticipating a delightful tcte-a 
trtr, and found to his chagrin that even 
Talleyrand with a plate of soup before 
him could be as tame as a glass of ladies' 
champagne. And this is only one of a 
thousand disappointments of the wort 
that might be noted ; for, except in mo- 
ments of rare exaltation, many men even 
of distinguished genius are nothing more 
than Brown, Jones or Robinson. Knier- 
I c/m tlititkh til-it oven if we should meet 
Shakef»jH.':iro wo should nut be conscious 
of any *Ι«·**ρ inferiority, but of deep cqunli- 
ty ; only he po«ses-ed η strange skill of 
using, or classifying liN fact·*, which wo 
lacked; for notwithstanding our utter in- 
eapacity to produce anything like "Haiu- 
let" or "Othello," wc sec the perfect re- 
ception this immense knowledge of life 
and liquid eloquence find® in tis all. Ot 
course there is a touch of exaggeration in 
tis all. Hut this is the case where there 
is no nerd to draw upon the imagination 
for illustrations. 
Byron, for instance, always repelled 
the notion that he was at all influenced 
by poetieal associations, except when ho 
had a pen in his hand and a bottle ot 
!I.ΊΙnul on the table. "You rnu«t bate 
been highly gratified* said a gentleman 
to him. "by the classical remains and rec- 
collectious which \ .»u m -t with in your 
visit to Ithaca.* "You quite mistake 
me," answered Lard Bvron, "I have no 
poetical humbug about me. 1 am too 
old for that 
" And it was exactly the 
>amc with Seott. M >ore once propn.se I 
to go and >' «' .Mthose Abbey, a·» Sir Wal- 
ler had described it by moonlight." 
"1'hoo, phoo," said S -.>tt, "you don't sup- 
pose I e\cr saw it by moonlight." And 
this i> imt the only source of possible dis» 
uppoiiitmcut. I'lie literary nature is not 
always made of porcelain. Now and 
then, indeed, it i« hardly human. I'vr mi 
had no "genius or friendship.*' l'ope 
was irritable and malignant, (jiay was 
a prig, Fielding u.ts something worse, 
Burns was a comjMnnd of "piety and dirt.' 
Milton had I ntone friciid.a gloomy Quak- 
er with a taste lor Greek. lli> first wile 
ran away Irom him befon tin honeymoon 
was over, disgusted with "His spare diet 
and bait! study." The poet Young was a 
taise Iricnd, a hard father, and not a 
particularlyaffectionate husband. Sterne 
was only sentimental when he had κ pen 
in his hand. lie prefercd, at any time, 
whining over a dead donkey to iclioving 
a living mother. Madame Do Stael was 
a bore of the litst water. Erskine and 
Coleridge were intolerable when they got 
upon "tiial by jury," or metaphysics. 
C'urran was half buffoon, half wit; and 
Grattan was a sentimental harlequin.— 
[From Uu (Jc)iUeman'* 
Préparation for Marriage, 
Girls do not reach their maturity until 
2.3, yet at 10 they are wives and mothers 
all over the land, robbed oi all the tights 
and freedom of childhood in marriage, 
erinnled in inowth and development ; the 
\ il:il forces needed to build up a vigorous 
and healthy womanhood are supped .nul 
perverted Ironi their legitimate channels 
in the premature office of reproduction. 
When Ihe Iκ><lv is overtaxed, the mind 
lofesiL>tone and settles down in a g loom- 
dtscontent that enfeebles the whole moral 
being. The leeble mother brings forth 
feeble sons, the sad mother thoso with 
ι morbid appetites. The constant demand 
! ol stimulants among men is the result of 
; the morbid conditions of their mothers. 
Healthy, happy, \igorou* womanhood 
would do more lor the cause ol temper- 
ance than any prohibitory or liccnso laws 
possibly can. When woman, by the ob- 
servance ol the laws of life and health, is 
restored to her normal condition,materni- 
ty will not be a period of weakness, but 
of added power. With that high prepa- 
ration ol body and soul to whL'h I havo 
referred, men and women of sound mind 
and body, drawn together by true senti- 
ments of affection, might calculate with 
certainty on a happy home, with hualLhv 
children gathering round their fireside.— 
To this end let girlhood bo sacredly de- 
I voted to education, to mental, moral and 
phynicil growth, to as high preparation 
lor personal independence nnd ambition 
as boyhood is to-day ; remembering that 
girls,"as well as boys, were created pri- 
marily for their own enjoyment and only 
secondarily to serve each other. Repro- 
duction in the normal condition of wo- 
man will not be a period of suffering, but 
of joy and thanksgiving. One of the sad- 
dest featuros of woman's present condi- 
tion is her idea that she is cursed of 
heaven in her motherhood; but it is of 
nature's necessities that she should suffer 
through the period of muteruity. It is 
because we ignorantly violate so many 
laws of our being that it is so lo-day.— 
[Mrs. E. C. Stanton. 
(Ovforî) Democrat. 
ΓΛΚΙ^. MAINE. Al'Cil ST l-\ 1870. 
FOR GOi EH\OIi: 
SIDNEY PERHAM, 
OV PARIS, 
FOK «» FR»>E>T \Tl\ Ε Τ'» CONi.KF.9S. 
ΛΥII.ί,ΙAM P. FKYK, 
of Lcwi-tou. 
FOR sw \TOR*, 
THOMAS Γ ci.rWI'S, οΓ ttro\vnfi«M. 
OTIS II \YFOKI>, .τι; \Λ Canton. 
1 ·Κ SHF.KiFF, 
ΜΗίΚΝΖΟ l>. STACY, of Porter. 
1Χ>Κ Γ< Μ\ ΛΓΙΌΚΧΚΛ, 
ΚΝΟΙ il 1 OSTKU, JK ol ih-thel. 
1 ·»»; » 111 \T1 < tWKJlHWONEB. 
Aï.lîlON P. GoniH>N.ût Frveburg. 
F Λ Κ ot'\TV ΤΠΓ VM Π1 it. 
FRF.PKRIC K. SII \\\\ « f Paris. 
(Uir State Campaign. 
But a little v»\cr tour weeks remain t.i 
lh* v \ivma kal *· «j irî 
jHTxa·'»"» P * ;:v\—. Ρ »λ>Π ν i:»· 
war in Lui» j>e ι η^ιχ^-t |mbiicntl«'nlion 
I ·: ν 'v < i ulVii: > »·. 
tri'uiîuMe t·» tl.o **·-.»/·/««/ com!:ti<>ii ol 
tiling. All a e u litin^ witlicnn f" 
s«v w! r. η ; ! icino it >tn : ; « ik>atli "tri.£- 
fflus an»! r ui tuai ν <Ί lia» Uimhh·- 
mey, in :?;» ii -· * > tal «mi11 attempt i«> 
grl car»«l:·.! lie J r ·· v«n«or. The 
th χχ· s\. 'ne îuii.i n:.J uon the* tt:en 
tal kt il <»t xx ho Ht »v tt> M'itnn! lit!·Ile 
in ν:ΐ"·Λ* «»f a r.iî.'ui« iocan v iul the ori<;i- 
n.il ϋ '·. :« e I kit ^ fut. Iv>111 i ! 
U ■ '%· a. Ί »> Smith onjjièt t«>. 
i· i».'. ■ A i- £·«■»« i :i u.\u Au> 
iutf t > m « 
ΐïi rît. r :iun we ι m «mlν w ail « ith 
| ti!»'■·«·. Γ. u { χ«>ια lu m, 1.1*«*- 
man, il »»»u have ^"t t· ·«· — :·:.«! ue w i.i ja> 
le u < >;iu'iu Îm. xvc >1» l have a »1ίΊ 
ι. It :t.l ι· x\ .lit u>u, hr< ther 
I>* nu < ι xx ht il « t « ι Γ.«·ι x\e *i have 
an eît crion thi* year. 
i nt< rifHH I nttquitii s. 
l ia» pi t i «-aulx and valu*· «=1 the 
m*ît m ·' ^'»x» Htnunt «·< a.jui>:i £ .» 
Γι ι < : v li > ·< mm '_'. ·/··<' in : : 
1 i!t : al « \ n»tituti«»ti. i>. »*«·:!«{» i*. h ft to 
I· t» | a» il «1. m»·. *·\j>ie>-l 
paiiUii xxithhtkl!—Vsj· r>l 
i.t: '· r. 
Γ .a fi .\,v i- n«>t nnusiial xxith 
!>· :ia ι a .1 itnai*. U n« :irlx a ι νί.'ικν 
t » !.i:v}♦ r»,.·It xv.n th. iim^lituth ·η 
«•i ; !.. ·.;<! < i. «{. ι ..|it u [ ι he «>!·! 
ï : S' » .11 u ;;i h 1Η·'|| ^ XX » ·. « t î 
t·· f π ; vx i i< h χ\ I : \ ;· 
xxa- ia<t "« i;iv.t.îi il" xva·* *'· \« 
J Χ XV i ♦ J ν ν |»i t 
1**111 «! ! '-X < i\ ix ι u: «î « » l .i:.I».;··«! < M 
! ο r 'i·ίi <!;.;< 1 ,: λ, :i>t u'.:"ii. 
T! ·'?·"· ι » »t «i.j». 
j«'i"t tl < «tati-nient «^1 the /» an»! 
still' «·< ι!« » s ιΐ.ο lit it < i-înm» nt. 
i î.<* > ι ; ί < il ·· (»ulli>!ij .;li *' ν ih'· 
« a ! : ; t! «· _:» n< : il ;;· ν «I. incnl ha* 
n.'t « > ;. ν -i.·!; powers :ι* an- c\]'ie>»!\ 
i < M are at lil'vrtx t j !«·- 
ti r .i :.ι.: ...»π!χ « Γ ll.e /. t«» th it ot 
M s- 'Λ ι j λ ν \ m 
lui ι.» \ m ! ot t .lki- vour ehoiee."— 
1*· Γι ». 
~ I ■.> v .j.il :i: ii j : :-!a—a l« Hei tr<>n 
Mi. h .:: Γ. it i \\ .· h i» !·♦···η 
ο» 1«<ι »{ :i. imn ra a· xn>li«lat< % 
l« ·* i; < ai.'l w 1. m χ j·> «—· «·« i. 
xu t. ι ti; "t!:r l .u»! » i lain uiuvetn» ni 
ha- intijv'v -u i>l■ Mr. Kinihal! 
| >> ix ·1 ι j:..:· ti. i I» « χ « 
"(.αι. îi ·! *ίι | .uty a :i« at iw 
t<»a« « v ]< ;i i iin.ii i:U»n ,»t \rar" -an«l 
t i..: -ν- J.! a. haxe tlie j i\ iii-ge î 
• a em ;ira th« r : l.i * ear it be hank 
l I .* .v V. ; Λ 
—<11 ίι. ^ ; lK»\v, hi a Itltt r intliti. 
j ο thai «ftliiitt α third |»;nt> 
!. \ * liiy alVl ι .it- c in Matt- 
\\ Li u· u »> to at· h< jk »! l«»r lr«>m ex· 
i-t ii 
^ j : :k s, \ î :1 Λί in t!»;> Su.:··, :1a· 
K« i\·..:. ι H_. .·» iio\v **> llioiou^nh 
Itii j. .. ii, l Uji T.'il.tι intii v\i.l > 
î1, t. ,. ·*.· îL" ^«· ί y -JU*ti»ï_r 
ι » J .... '■ wuh :'·...' r£aii./alit i. 
—'] !.»' .:· '·<»'· of 11»·· 
I *» ι S· '< « ·. \ *a\% : \1 
{ ! n:«i : ι j : !"«'.·ϋ!" cai u.'l.il·' 
for (« \* ■ I ι\. ! ι"· ·!. ·,» we -ii I 
t!.·\ u > ι!·!. l>ut a low »!>·* ont<«nte<! 
M-.I. ::: 1»ο\ν art· -til! L·!:* it Nik· 1 :jn«l 
w i i -> '> altfuijil son*· ot! »-r s»» 11 ν 
Ί :·· u· i« a pojHilar movonicut if. 
IV rll; : « ?» ν i»i :< ί'ΐυηι a eu!! m tut· 
i'r >iir » i ί ν fix*· « r si\ hundred re- 
jKii it:w *, 4 lo intt l lo secure delejraU·.- to 
i« j β « in tî :<· 1.'· |>ul i«aii County <\>n- 
v« 111 i « ι *, « » ritwi ι;**·> tor Jc-liaa l«. 
t halt, ν 1«tiie in vl I iiitcil Mates 
Ssuitoi li m M;;iii«· Alarme iiumlt-r 
of t!.c ittll:it ntinl η M4 »i of t!i«* ]»irty ln\e 
-MTIÎ· ·*! t):< t*: ν il. 
\ ·π!ι π ï: t, α «·:·_·:. to î itt·»' 
at*c« uni», !.·ΐ"ί JVintjciaiu; 1·\ Irom 
ii > ο ι»..· r. :l.« u^au-i luajoi tjr. C'obb, 
il* the l>i v»n to tlil tin· 
v:u'»ik y «« »· »! ned l y the dealli of 
Κ ·' 1' 111..», I ill ix .li.* 
ill til· -'·· «· ai « itaiaiV rit·*.·It>1. 
1Ίι« t i« t! ot W .Horn («·, a-» r\:iti\»» » 
over l»i vUy f KcptiM'tr-iti) i< c^rtair. 
<;û:.«!u t · > ii-i r\iUivt) u> t.. 
v.icuLty, .uui lLu^vi'» (loJistrik^Uivt) at·· 
elet'lt'tl to < li in I be -iiii disir;> t. 
K«>o« is U it Harris it out v« tiv. 
b- jk-h (C069erratÏH)WjllttMd owrS.-olt 
(lJe| Iran) i'tin Ctli <h-lii«'t. Hooper 
(con.-·. : \ nii\ ) i» tiodbti· over 
Jouf- ( k*^uj!4! .tn 1 in tlie Ttii 
i;.4h h·.· of tin· I.» gi-latur·' will be 
l.irg l·» P· in " i:Uu>; νιιι,ϋ t hiiiu lv\·.·- 
thifd» in vach l.ou>i\ 
\\ t· ar· uinler «>ûlig Hk>ns to J. K. 
A)tr, K?fj.,ol" Νΐ'Λ' Oileai ". itiently <>t 
Ji' thel, lor frotu that loraliu. 
xor h .ι r ι. ι <; ιι τ ι ν r ι λ ϊμ; γ. 
Inspection Day, 
Thursday of 1 ι-t week, ·\«^ϊν noil for the 
inspection of this Ο înpany, « as showery 
notwithstanding wimh the Company 
assembled, with lull rank». a ml went into 
Camp in a l»oaiitii'ul lield υη the road to 
South Paris. Λ large Markee, one officer*· 
tent, ami six Co. bell tenta wue pitched 
in military sl_\ le, ami the iorenoon oc 
eupied by C\>«){»any and battalliou tit ill* 
tien. John M. lbown, of the (iovernor*s 
sail, Inspector (.ieiicral, in»pi-eted the 
Company about noon, after which a colla- 
tion wa» served in the huge tent. The 
shower» iuterJered with tin· diiM in the 
ι arterm*>n, I»ut not with the Nativities. 
4 At four o'clock the Company repaired to 
Concert Hall, where, with invited guest», 
they sat down to a splend d dinner 
!>irni*hed · ν the ladies of Norway, in 
their u«nal fine style. 
Owing to the engagements of publica- 
tion day, we were unable to avail our- 
selves «.I the polite invitation of the 
officer* to witness the drill, but joined 
the party af the dinner table, in reason to 
■ enjoy the "after dinner" festivities. 
1'rivate Arthur K. Peni»ou at ted as 
I 
To« tina»ter. reading some excellent 
toa>t«, which he felicitously prefaced be- 
fore n:iν insr. and then so ii geniously 
eali'ed nitt Mtnie one to ie»pond that there 
w λ» no "going buck on him.** T lu toasts 
were as follow ». 
to\»ts. 
Stv!· Mi.i'i tin· -tun l>t. lu.-trk « Γ on· 
lihertu·»: ι»ι.ί> .t» »ir*t*i »·τι l;tnir«»r tho.-o 
l.itMtlci 
lb »p> n«!id toby liiu. «John M. Hrown. 
.V ··<«' «·<«//· «»<</ Maim— futmeit> <·η«·. one 
η ··\ \\}μ ίΊ* -· tt.c:>ieu*. 
lb »p T drd to ; \ Maj. s Λ. It··ΝΤ,·Ι ot 
lto»'on. 
1 T' \\ rtr,:y fi *,f tfr· KV-1»7 
lb <jK tii't d to b\ ( »en. Peal, who gave 
an m tcresting »ki h h <·! the history of the 
eoiut-ain tr< ni its Il r» t organization. 
t ht tl·!· jtiiirhfy | <««»·. 1.% « J» hthfftvirnt 
( > ο- ·· i'r> -l.iii.'i··! intu litiiij truth. 
lb »{ >>!. d ι by Maj. Shaw ··! Pali». 
Thr itli»· »tai> with the tlvo mi uhi<hj 
nr ■ thf t> ν·· \ irt » ·1»·ν«·ΐ;·>ιι, it. ■ i> : ν, eh.ir l>, 
I «I ««*m tiv>n. cti -tily. 
Κι «j» ιη!*·<! to l»\ 1>. Κ. Notes IStj «>1 
I.rw i>ton,ain! a'««. l»\ thive rot -in·; diet ι > 
I m tne r«»U:;».iη v. 
A: tit· r >mi !■.«"«. ii of t h t< ι-ι>;. V. 1>. 
i'.tn ». 1!- j :iro»r ami ,4nn arrount of 
ht> anient ι>:«tι iotUtn.hi* *»·t'mlt intent i'y 
:tj.«i \χ i' I known honest ν, propose·! three 
• lirrrs for (·ον. ( Ιι·\*ιιI «-rlain/'w hi»h »»ere 
given with hearty goo«|-w iil. 
I'lr enlhone«i llu» oc<n«i»»n with 
>«»nu· s .it· mnsir. 
At about »i\. tlu» I **tI:»*!r«»?· njriiti 
I ftmied- the <'· mntny btin» Into 
! ir serti» τιs, acting as ''·♦** j·■»r>i«— tin»!· r 
; ιομβιμιιΙ of Capts, W. W. Whitnmrah, 
II K. Mill. t. II N. ι. nn«l II. U. 
1'.· .: ■·· ·. w it h M "j. \V m «·! r»«rtl:tt:»l. 
::rtiliir a> A·1 it.. Mini h.t«l I I 
* 
ι !<» in 
llti it \ <\ ;»·, ... Iront ι·| tit·' l.ihl II !»«'. 
In th.» evtnin·;, a bull was jjîm n at the 
i. m II· ·. «»·. whi,-h, v.»· an» t«l«!.wji> a 
tr:i\ aiul k"ti\ e atfnir. 
\\\'umlf !-taml Irom (i< n. Itr<»wn. that 
tl.»· t'oinj·.. ι\ :«ρ|·«·\. »·<! "j Î«·ι «îi«I:ν. I: 
e> η |h»m «' t lat _'«* «i/· «I. military »m le»l 
men. wh»»appiar w«·!! tittc·! to *··<·|» uj> 
tin· U' otl π pntitiun « I tin· »»U1 < 'oin|»an\. 
J'μ Ν ru n l.i^.'it Inlantry was orjjan· 
ized as oM I tlw 8UU* Militift Co(fi{nny, 
S I l. tb. !v ►·». (Un. W.W. Virgin wa< 
III ι·!»· ( aptaiii am! >er\r»! until prom· te»! 
Μ >r (icncrul ut du* :lr»l l>i~. Μ··ιι, Μ λ 
M ., «-irif »uce» ixlvtl in the » « ιηιη:«η·! 1 ν 
ton. <»e«» !.. Γκ-ai, .Jt»i\ : a *t h. w\ >' 
» a i«h:h!i »: until pron >t» .1 t< l'oî» :μ·1 » t 
II.<■ Γι ntli M.iit;e Vol. Inlantry, tK-t. .'Ul, 
: Ιχ· I. ihe e m jiuny \ra<» mu>teiv«| into 
t !.»· I :u »l S'i.iU > »» rv « Ma \ .><!. 1 ***· 1. 
»»«!:.;.uiv t.. I-'ir—t Maine V»f! litlan- 
; t.», uni servtil thrte months. The com· 
j ito.iluiinir the thrrr η;·τ.ΐ!ΐ' «»rvirr, 
w a* iDii ι»» »»·(': el one rapt tin, tw·· ii» it- 
t*·: ant>. t< ur >rJ^ear.t>, ί : i" rorj»orals, 
»>::(■ lutoiriau nini -ivtv-foar j rivato, 
m >e\rt:!y-six tank ami lin Koity 
«·: « «>1 ι r -an:»· mt η l< tut» ft·»I the I- 
\ i- * :u >1 a ! : nt ι.;κ· >rr\etl m a hij;hrr 
] than h·· lu !·! ii: tin !.r~t » ιιΐ{< :n\. 
itrttj ·«·\ * η ilieorvnl commissions were 
t ee· n e<!. e« -i"' '«if <>f »,··<· in:»;οι -jjeneia), 
1 i t mjor-^fMral, one brigadier* 
n it r '. two Ue\ef I readier generals, 
tout colonel*. ne lient. <-oU»iiel. nire 
tair«. twenty eigltt lieutenants. 
Uictv i- now m f 1»*% ρ»Μ·^ιοη »>f men 
wi'.. 1λ·!ο»ι«*.·»Ι to the company i ♦•fore the 
war. the battle-Haps of the l-t Ibigade 
1-t !>ivi-ion 1'ith Λ ami the regimen- 
tal f.apsof the I th, Kîth. 2.'M KeL'iments 
of Inlantn. 
The companies composin*: the Kii'-t 
lke:;imcnt. having enli<t tl 1 r twotears 
m the state scry mo. were ordered into 
ι eaim>. ami were again mu^teted into the 
I S. Μ-1Λ ire, < k*t. :{tl. l*«il, a- the T^nth 
1 Keg mint, to >ene the remainder of the 
I two ν ears—the Korwav l-i^ht Infantry, 
<«.uj{>o-»in^coni|>an\ <ί, of that uniment. 
: Ileal v*a* succeeded in th·· cont· 
maud by («en. lien y ltu-t, Jr.. who wa- 
soon promoted to lient.•colonel oJ the 
Thirteenth Ke^iment Infantry. Captain 
.l»ntthan Blake next comuuuided, ami1 
continued with the company during its J 
teirn ot ter\.»*e with tlie regiment, 
i Alter the company returned, in it 
t»:»in entered the Slate service, com-1 
tnamlcJ i>\ (/apt. Sylv:tnu& < \»bb, Jr., a tel 
m ycd two mouths οιι the coa t def'en a s, 
Mitioned at Fort Met lary. Kitten 
During th· same summer, company G, I 
I l'wï*itt}-ninth Maine, was re<4uitcd Irom 
• the t»t (runi/ation, and enter· «I -et \ ice No- \ 
timber l'.th, lot three years. ami i 
w as commanded hy (.'apt. Wm. Η W hit· 
marsh, and remained until the regiim nt 
wa- mustered « at at Hilton Head, South 
< λιο na. .J :ne _'l-?, lsnû, making its *er- 
I vice i»i the suppression of the rebel lion | 
! it- from May oil, 1 1. to June 21st, 
1>M>G, λ term of tue years ami three mos. ! 
Men turni<he«l the I'nited State* during i 
! the war. naine» on the lolls in the 
ι si-r\ ire of t· e State in time peact, 2.'»9. 
The «« nij'tny, as ju.-t organized, rom- 
one ot the ten companies author- 
ized by our legislature i«o years a? ), 
« aiclilated as a school ol instruction, to be 
expand*»! to a regiment in case of need. 
( The uniform consists ot grav titers-coats 
i 
hi)«.I pants, boar-skin cups, with white 
plume on siile. Cou netted with the com- 
pany h a brass baml oi fifteen men, uni- 
formed ihe same, excepting a regulation 
Cii|>, with red μοιηροοη. 
OPFICKBS. 
Onphiin—(îkcmL. Βι&. 
1 α Lieutenant—Win. W. Whitinnrsh. 
liil Lieutenant— IIenry K. Millett. 
;td Lieutenant—II. N. Bolster, acting. 
4th Lieutenant—Henry M. Benrce, " 
Ûwgoauls—David C. Saiuitiers, order· 
I y ; John K. l-'ilz, William C. Cole, Chas. 
1*. Keith, Frank S. Oxnard, clerk. 
Corporals—S. (». Hutch, C. L. I Lit ho- 
way, Κ. K. Knight, J. Γ. Bradbury, D. S. 
Millett, John Sanborn, (ïeoigu Λ. Cole, 
Joseph Jordan. 
.inother Powerful Shower ami 
More Damage ft// Lightning» 
Tuesday, the 9th inst., was a severely 
warm day, with little air till afternoon, 
and the sun's rays so intense as to cause 
many out door laborer* to suspend work. 
Λ1 ·<nit 'λ o'clock, black clouds from the 
North and Westward betokened the ap- 
pioaeh of a heavy shower, with high wind 
ir.il possibly hail—but the hell of Ihe 
cl .ds seemed to separate and pass around 
us. though we got enough o! the storm to 
•1 it^ torcc. The rain fell in torrent* for 
a i;ilt hour or >o, accompanied with the 
nii"t terrible roar of "heaven's artillery,' 
and sharp, rapid lightning, w hich seemed 
to si like all about us. People were on 
:!.»■ aleit to discover smoke, :»ud soon it 
wa> ( » u on the ridge about a mile from 
the \ illage, and proved t(» be the barn of 
Dea. tb'el B.Thayer, whieh was rapidly 
envelop!d in flames. The family in ihe 
house wt ie first alarmed by hearing one 
< t the hogs in the barn squealing, and 
g» lug out. fourni piggy floored; but the\ 
«'M not mistrust the cause of hi> injury. 
Nioti the smoke at the further end of the 
I aru told the tale. The flames spread 
with great rapidity, the wind blowing 
directly ι η to the shed and house. Vhe 
neighbors and people from our λ illsge 
νν« ι < υπ on hand,and cleared the house 
in a low moments. Tho shed was tilled 
w 3 ; ! i wood Ahieh was-oon ou lire, and 
llicio appeared t<> be no possibility ol 
»:i\ ing the dwelling ; fortunately the wind 
wo:· ;.itmd to the Southward, bearing ofl 
λ i.'t'i from the house, andmiewed and 
ii : \ efforts were again directed by all 
to -1\ >■ it, which w:i> accoinpli-hed. The 
ί ii ii was a large one and well filled with 
hay and groin, beside· farming tool#, 
carriage Λο. There wcrealmut Irions 
ot hay and consideiable grain, two 
wa^i η», two cart»·, two sleigh",harnesses. 
Λι·. Λ hog weighing about "(M» ♦·»». 
undei the bum w as also lo»t. The horse 
and » attic were in the pasture and 
e« .ped. The lo:·'* is between fifteen and 
»i\ η hundred d !!ar«. There was arf 
in «m ranee on the 1 arn u;d outbuildings 
ot £1 0, and $."ίΌ on the hou-c, in the 
λ!· mouth < o. 
lv Hi'cii Thayer i» over 7U years of age, 
:.d i« to-day a smart, hard-working. iu- 
t«-;;igent (aimer and christian man, w ho 
ι» ;ilv\ ay > foremost in sustaining 1 Tie cause 
ot n ligion and morals in our nmbt, and 
!>e ! i* the hearty sympathy ot all. He 
i« not the man to cower at misfortunes. 
h.i\ it g bn a>ted the struggles of a hard- 
woikiug li!e too brn\civ fot this. 
W» \ cuturc a reflection or two, on the 
« « i < » ι. This is the sceoiul barn burned 
!·\ lightning, in our town, within a few 
weeks; every season we have mote or 
!i -s cor «unie 1 by thi- cause. Had any 
! ui; ling in the thickly poition of our 
\ illagc been struck, much loss ot pro] rty 
au«l l.i\e ιu*ued. As the building» dc- 
«troyed w ere et»vi retl by lightning iods, 
additional ρ root i» furnished that the kind 
u»ed arc worthies». Mo»t ot our Janu 
hou»t « are dcluicut in water and ladders, 
nul wi.ere our village i- without a tire 
engine, this ought not to be. We never 
»aw ΐι· u work better at a tire, but with- 
out an organized head to direct matters, 
iht-re i» always a lo>s of effort. There 
».i>»uld be tire wardens in every distiict 
: > !;.ki chaige of such occasion». It was 
( try a year or two since that our own 
\.. ige eould boast of a set of lire ladders, 
uu! tli »e came by aeeident, a» it wete, 
ud were pJOeured by private subscri]»- 
tion. Kvery family should have a set of 
lire buckets and ladder*, and every hum 
li"U»e a good cistern of rain waterl>esidcs 
ι he «dis which :it this .-casou are ver} 
low. Λ little outlay in this direction, 
m.iy -ave lunch property. Personally, 
we li:ul never much dread ot lightuingj 
with λ good fire department tor protec- 
tion—lut in the country so many barn>! 
are «It-tivved, endangering dwellings, 
w-· 1 ne come to tear the slightest flash of 
thi-N destructive element. 
Un; Swkiumi Colony.—We get the 
most gratifving reports Irom the colon) 
at Xew Sweden. Within a week after 
iheanival of the emigrants, a few ol 
th« m had pih-d, burned and cleared two 
a;-res of land and sowed it with English 
turnip'. The larger part of the colony 
are steadily at work building houses and 
telling trees. The advantages ot thi> 
settlement has attracted the attention of 
Swedes in the West, and Mr. Thomas has 
received letters of inquiry Irom seven of 
these people in fllinoi?· The replies are 
reported to be satisfactory and it is an- 
ticipated that the colony will receive the 
accession of these individuals, to be fol- 
Ι.ιΐ, others of the same nationality 
now in the West. Λ newly arrived Swede 
saw a notice of the scttlemcut in a paper 
at Bangor, and alter informing himself of 
the condition of things at once joined the 
colony. Mr. Thomas.Jthe Commissioner 
brought with him from Europe a library 
of about Swedish books with which! 
he will form tho foundation of a free 
public iibrarv. lie avks contributions of 
English book.-, and we do not imagine 
that the appeal will be disregarded. 
These reports are very encouraging, and 
will tend to increase the interest ot the 
people in this infant settlement. 
—Wc hope that the Representative Dis- 
tricts in the County will hold their Cau- 
cuses t«> nominate candidates lor the 
Legislature at least two weeks before 
election, so that the votes may be ) t inted 
with the names ol the nominees upon 
them. 
The European War, 
Since our last issue, some big battles 
luve l)€Oii fought, which change the posi- 
lion ol the belligerents materially. The 
French, instead ol bring ihxade-s, uro 
tetrealing in contusion to their Capital, 
which is in a Mate of seige. Fighting 
commenced in earnest on Thursday, tho 
4th inst., \rlion Gen. Doua)'» division of 
French troops at Weissenburg, wen; sur- 
prised and ronted and Gen. Donay was 
killed. There has been lighting every 
day si m e. 
The French centre commenced an ad- 
vance from Saarbruek under Gen. Fross- 
ard, but was met by the Prussians and 
foiccd to fall buck towards Met/, on Fri- 
day. The Prussians followed and a great 
battle was fought on Saturday in which 
the French were defeated with great loss. 
The whole French line is forced back, 
and not only Mil* but Paris is endanger- 
ed, and the Prussians are exulting in the 
thought of an early advance to the French 
capital. The following despatch was re- 
ceived in Berlin, directed by Count von 
Bismarck to the North German embas- 
sies : 
*'M wfxck, Sunday morning, 8 o'clock. 
Yesterday a brilliant victory was won at 
Ilagucnau by the third German army, 
under command of the Crown Prince 
Frederich William over the united French 
Corps d'Armeo ol Marshals McMahon, 
Canroberl, ami DeFailly. L'p till now 
(8 A. M.) prisoners have been bio't 
in,over one hundred of w hom are ofticers 
Besides these, six mitrailleuses, thirty 
odd cannon, and two eagles were taken. 
(Signed) Bismark." 
Another dispatch says; the heads of 
the victorious Prussian columns which 
w ere following in hot pursuit of the re- 
treating French, overtook them on Sat- 
urday morning. 
The French were formed in line of bat- 
tle in a stlong position on the hills near 
Tpcichcren, a town to the west of Saar- 
bruck in thu direction of Metz. General 
l'on Hammer opened the attaek and ad- 
vanced to thu assault of tho enemy's po* 
<>itiou. 
The guns of the Fu nch, posted upon 
the heights, opened a terrific cannonade, 
w hich was u plied to by the Pru>*ian ar- 
tillen. At the sound υt the cannonade. 
the di\ isitMi of (»tn. Harn« kow ami Lieut, 
(it'll. StumuHgcl moved forwa'd to >up 
port ι he att.uk ol < ît nci :il \on Ivammer. 
Lieut. (iciieral von (iocbcn then assumed 
coinnitnd ol the entire Prussian army, 
ami continuel! tin· a vault. A tremen- 
dous fire was then «»jh ned along the 
whole line*, which eontiuueii steadily to 
ad\ a nee up the heights. 
At the summit a tierce content took 
place, but the (ieiiuans earned the posi- 
tion liy Moi 111 notwithstanding a mo*t de- 
termined resistance upon the part of its 
defenders. 
1 he Prussians followed up their victory 
and the French became disorganized and 
were thoroughly routed and put to flight, 
being unable to rally. 
Mi Mm, Aug. U.—The Kingcf Havana 
re|»ort concerning the battle of Woerth: 
Karl) on Sunday morning, just as our 
troops hail left their bivouac to march oil 
KrgaUhciin. the thunder of cannon was 
heard. Our movements were hastened 
and w»? soon came up with the first corps», 
w hich « a> engaged w it h the cncuiy. 1 he 
Havariau troops were placed in action at 
once and paiticipatcd in the assault upon 
the heights ol (îuernene, which were 
carried about the o'clock, the F rend» be- 
ing repulsed in disorder with heavy los*. 
The action was fceveie and t>anguinary.— 
The King i»ued a congiatulalory order 
to the «fécond corps, thanking them lor 
their splendid conduct and gallantry. 
The losses of the French in the battle 
ol Woerth on Saturday weteSOOO de.nl, 
wounded and mishing, and C(H>0 prison- 
era. McMahou's baggage, many cannon 
and two long railroad trains with stores 
and ammunitions were captured. The 
Prussian cavahy in their pursuit bagged 
thousands of stragglers w ho had thrown 
away their aims. The Prussian loss was 
3oU0 «lead and wounded. 
Kdmund Abolit unies from the field, 
bitterly ccudcmuing the Emperor's mis- 
management. lie sa\s having declared 
war lie lets Hie Prussians begin it. It i-> 
title that neither naî t ν was read v. \ et the 
Κι cm h lu>t twenty da\ > in useless march- 
ing ami countermarching. They were 
surprised at Weissenburg by the enemy, 
with whom theie were ηυ videtles to 
watch, no skirmishe: a to meet and no 
settled plan io repel. 
LA 1 hS'l. ( 'able dispatches to the lOlb 
say that no important action has taken 
place siuce Saturday, tho' another battle 
is momentarily expected. The French 
Ministry have been forced tocesign and 
a new* govcrnmenthasbeen tunned,w hich 
restores ordei in 1'aris. It is said Napo- 
leon must give way to a Dictatorship. 
Speed the event. 
—The Maine Temperancc Advocalc, the 
organ ot the third party in this State, an- 
nounces in its last »s>ue, that it is to be 
consolidated with lite liivcrsidc Echo, 
hereafter, "tin: causes which led to its es- 
tablishment haviug ceased to exist." The 
1'iiends ot the eauso will rejoice in this 
move, as its tendency is to unite the tem- 
perance forces and promote harmony.— 
The Adcoaitc,under Alaj. Shorey's charge 
has been conducted with ability, but its 
patrons will be the gainers by the change 
as the Echo affords double the reading 
matter. 
Que κ κ Fkkak ok the liuutxikg.—We 
understand that the barn ot Mr. Kendall 
\\*inslow, on the edge of Buckfield, was 
stiuck by lightning on Tuesday, the fluid 
passing through the roof, and a largo 
pile of hay, and passing out without set- 
ting fire,tho' the barn was twisted around 
some ten feet. 
—Many Picnic parties have visited 
Streaked Mountain. this season. We 
have ascended from both sides, but pre- 
fer the Paris Hill side, ascending near 
Mr. Julius King's, w ho is very accommo- 
dating to parties. We witnessed a spleu- 
did sunset view from his house on Wed- 
nesday of this week. 
Maine (J ruent I Hospital. 
Au Institution of the Above name was 
incorporated by the Legislature of Maine 
ι in 180K. Tlic Medical Association of 
Maine,through its Commit!coon the Orn- 
erai Hospital, of which .John S. Oilman 
M. D. is Chairman, have by their zealous 
! efforts, so far ( fleeted the preliminary 
arrangements, as to In» able to open the 
I subscription books throughout the State, 
! under the most favorable auspices. 
The State has conditionally given for 
the benefit ot this Institution, the Arsenal 
j grounds at Portland, and the Municipal 
: Government of that city has donated all 
it* Adjoining land—so that, as Dr. Oilman 
J observed, "our locution, commanding 
and beautified in prospect, coiupriees an 
area of seven acres, and with all the 
natural hygienic conditions that can be 
desired." 
Some $40,000 are required to be raised 
by subscription, in order to realize the 
j benefit* arising from these gills of the 
J State and City. Portland has already 
subscribed twenty-five thousand dollars 
to this sum. 
; The County of Oxford, never outdone 
in good docds, is now called upon to con· 
( tribute her share to this benevolent enter- 
prise. Her inhabitants. Iron» her prox- 
imity to the proposed location, and her 
railroad facilities cannot tail to reap great 
benefit from such an Institution. 
As one ot the Committee to solicit 
j subscription* in Oxford County, I hereby 
appoint every Physician in this County 
an associate to procure subscriplions from 
the wealthy, t lie benevolent And all those 
« ho are willing to pay a large or a small 
Mim. And in order to facilitate this work 
the heading to the subscriptions is hereby 
transcribed : 
"The subscribers, being desirous to se- 
cure the early establishment of this ben- 
evolent and useful Institution hereby kcv 
erally agree to contribute and pay towards 
the same, tho sums set below, against 
their respective signatures—subject to 
I the following conditions : 
These subscriptions are not to be bind- 
ing, unless w ithin one year from this date, 
a sum not le<s than eighty thousand shall 
I — « '···* ! 4*.»·· (Iwv 'tl.im.f 1»%· cnhu/ifiidtAtw 
■" 1 ·· ""J ".· I 
which the Trustee* or Director* of I ho 
Hospital shall determine to be good and 
reliable, or in part by subscriptions, ami 
in part by grant from the State or other 
pnSlie authoi ity. 
Payments .iro to be made to the Treas- 
urer ot the Hospital, in not less than four 
e<jual instalment*—the first payaient at 
the expiration (>' sixty days alter conve- 
nient public notice that Ihe sum of eighty 
thousand dollar* ha>« been secured, and 
the subsequent payment at successive 
ι intervals, of not less than three month* 
tkanto 
( 
The n.tmes of all the subset i hers will 
be pre»* m-d in the archives of the In- 
>titution. T. II. Hkow.v, 
Associate Committee. 
For Uir Oxionl Ih iiHH i«t. 
Nkw York, Aug. 1st, 1870. 
Editor IUvH'crat:—As I am one of the 
• ΓηΙοι tunati and destined to spend 
"vacation" surrounded by brick and mor- 
tar, and breathe the foul air of a great 
metropolis, instead of taking a trip to 
old Oxford County and snuffing the fra- 
grant breezes that float around her hills 
and mountains, 1 \> ill gi\e to Mich ol 
your readei s who have not bad the ill 
fortune to visit this grrat and wicked «ity 
of New York, a little auount ol the Mar- 
kets from which so much food i- daily dis- 
tributed. not only to the citizens of this, 
but to many other larger cities. Theie 
(a»e twelve Markets in this city, covering 
an area ol 8112,»'02 feet of which Wash- 
ington market is the laigest, and of which 
we shall write, covering an area of 66:1,Λ32 
ft et, and is located on a block of ground 
bounded by Fulton Ferry and Washing- 
ton Street, and is the nio^t dilapidated 
structure that i*an be found on Manhattan 
Island. It is certainly the most incongru- 
ous structure probably eve ι used 1er mar- 
ket purposes. It consists ol a heteroge- 
nous collection of shedv ynd booths which 
have been added at different limes to the 
main structure, the remains ol an old 
I.rick building fronting on Washington 
j Street iu the last stages of dilapidation, 
its walls liable at any time, to fall and 
crush its occupants and the passers by. 
The shanties are rickety and decayed, be- 
-ides being infested with veimin. All 
tho- approaches to the Market are ob- 
>tructcd by stalls am! market wagons, 
ami of ι lie crowding, jostling tumult and 
1 
confusion during busy hours, language 
falls to convey any adequate conception. 
The imagination fails to conjuré up an 
ideal market Irotn the midst of the ma>s 
of inbbiih here presented. The filth and 
nausea arising from the constantly de- 
caying vegetable matter that lemains 
here, is enough to disquiet any respecta- 
ble person. A little w.iy to the rear of 
the market is a public dumping place (or 
garbage and street refuse. The poison- 
ous vapors which arise fiom the heaps of 
impurity «>1 every description thrown 
here to rot in the sun, and which taint the 
air fora thousand yards around, are 
enough to sow the seeds of a raging pes- 
tilence; and notwithstanding all these 
things are against it, Washington Market 
i* the main stay for the supply of meat, 
not onlv to New York's million ol inhabit- 
ants, but to the million or more persons 
who reside in Brooklyn, Jersey City, ami 
! vicinity. The quantity of produce that 
changos hands there daily, is surprising. 
It is estimated that no less than 2,382 
market wagons occupy the streets adjoin- 
ing this Mai ket, from three till nine in 
the morning, and on Saturday morning 
' the number is increased about one-third 
during the busiest market season. There 
are :5,0<>0 stalls or stands in the markets, 
and thirty thousand persons earn a living 
therein—a number almost equal to the 
I population of Portland. Seven thousand 
cattle, three thousand sheep, twenty 
thousand hogs and calves, are needed 
I weekly, to supply tlio millions of in 
habitants of the metropolis, and arc 
brought from Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, 
Texas, Kentucky, and some from the 
interior of this State. 
The following estimate will show some- 
what of the business in fruit and vegeta- 
bles. 01 Potatoes, not less than seven 
thousand dollar's worth are consumed 
daily, and of other vegetables, about live w Ο 
thousar «1 dollars worth. Of Frnif, there 
are two million and five hundred thousand 
dollars worth of Apples consumed an nil 
ally, uii<f hundred thousand dollars worth 
of pear*, two million dollars worth 
of 
peaches and as many as sixty thousand 
bu.-hels of this delicious fruit comes to 
market rfnfly, many of which are shipped 
Kast and North. And all of this vast 
ntuoiiiiL ol business done in and alxxit 
tli»"« lût'iv, wickenln" tumble down old «3 
Market, which proliahly will never he 
rebuilt entire, until thrre is a famine 
and «Ironth throughout tlie land, and 
there is nothing to buy and sell. 
Κ 
Mit. Kditoh. I took my pen to reply 
to an article which appealed in you» ' 
paper of July 22nd, signed by Winfield ! 
S. Buckman, but on looking over hi* 
articles, from first to last, and seeing how 
he first attacks the Selectmen and Liquor 
Agent, officially, and on being replied to 
by them, then drops us and points his gun 
at me; I think it hardly worth while to 
reply, though he has taken much pains to 
send hi* last pieco to those who «Ιο not 
take the Democrat. In that, ho throws ; 
out many low insinuations and finally as 
a clincher he accuses me of writing the 
article for the Liquor Agent and says he 
did not think there was any man \oting 
the republican ticket so mean as to taunt 
a sick soldier. When Mr. IL, make·! 
those statements and semis them to be 
printed and spread broadcast over the 
land, he knows that lie wrote a falsehood 
ot the darkest die, with nothing to make 
it out of whatever; and when 1 think how 
the people generally look upon such pieces 
and compare the slanderer witli the 
slandered, considering from whence it 
emanates, I think it not necessary to 
make any further reply at present. 
IL Y. Tucll. 
Sumner, Juno 9th, 1870. 
Hcthcl Item*. 
The following are the olliccrs of Rising 
Star Lodge tor the ensuing quarter: 
(ί. 1*. Henn, W. C T.; Mm. Florence 
Twitehell, \V. V. T.; Miss M. J. | 
Twitchell, W. S. ; Miss A. (J. Twitehell, 
U· ν < \i,α It h R/mrli. \V. I. <i. : 
J. (\ Hillings, W. T.; M. Whitney, Vf. 
' 
: Κ. Il nnctt, W. M. ; 0. W. Curtis, W. 
(). l». They were installed last Friday 
night, I>y Lodge Deputy, J. A. Twitchell. 
Our hotels and boarding houses are in 
lull blast, now, and our streets present a 
lively uppearanee. 
We notice that the bills are posted for 
the Fall Trim at (iould's Academy. The ' 
1'rincipal, Mr. ί». M. Bodge, has proved ! 
himself an al»l· teacher, and a good Iriend 
to the scholars, and we hope tor him the 
success he merit*. The term commencée 
the first week in September. Ν wo*. 
Dr. True writes the Lewinton .Journal 
:is follows : 
"The weatlu r is now delightful, made 
so by frequent showers. So severe was 
the drought that where hay was cut early 
the grassroots in places are entirely killed. 
(Jruss s red that cost farmers from six to 
nine dollars in the spring is nowhere. 
The pulpit of Kev. Mr. Titus in this 
village was occupied last Sabbath by Kev. 
Mr. Kastman of Somerville, Mass., and 
Kev. Mr. Wheelwright of So. I'aris. In 
the evening a (>owerful sermon w:is 
preached by Kev. Dr. Fisk of Hath on re- 
taining the Hible in our public schools. 
The singing was beautifully rendered by 
Mr. and Mrs. Whitney and Mrs. Fowleof 
Host on. 
Wednesday evening found the Congre- 
gational church full ol a highly gralitled 
audience in listening to music from the 
Hotlou musicians, aided l>y Mr. II. K. 
Duncan, organist, from Hrooklin, Ν. V. 
Their music consisted ot solos, trios, 
quartettes, llulc and organ solus. The 
whole thing was a complete success. It 
is doubtful if such an array of musical 
talent ever appeared before an audience 
in Oxford county. 
Mr. Israel Adams sold his farm at 
auction, yesterday, to Newton Stearns, 
for i&soo, and tho Adams House to S. 15. 
I'wilchell, for $1020. 
Air. Ceylon llowe has .solil the bt-auti- ' 
fuI grey sorrel mare which attracts the 
attention of every une os -be trota through 
the streets of our village. 
(jcn. C. (irover and Governor Lafayette 
Grover left town jester»lay, to return to 
their'respective posts of duty. 
We met Liberty E. lloldcn, lNij., a 
native »»1 Sweden, in Oxford county, now 
practising law in Cleveland, Ohio. lie 
has been absent from his native State for 
eighteen \ ears. 
Faut Sumner Item*. 
At a regular meeting ol Invincible 
Lodge No. 221), I. O. of G. T., the follow-j 
ibg officers were installed by Lodge Depu- 
ty, Isaac ( 'ushmau : 
Win. Ii. Sewall, W. C. T.; Thaukfull 
Roberts, \\\ V. T. ; Isaac Cushiuan, \V\ 
S. ; Addio A. llodgdon, \V. F. S. ; II. C. ( 
Field, W. T.; Ε. A. Tucker, \V\ C.; IL 
F. Lunt, \V. ΑΙ.; Herbert Packard, W. I. 
G. ; Wui. II. Robinson, W. O. G. ; AI. 
Ellen Cary, W. A. S, ; Etta C. liobinson. ; 
W. 1). ΑΙ.; LydiaW. Packard, W. Η. II. j 
S. ; Lylliau Sampson, W. L. IL S. 
A mectiug of the Sumner and Hartford \ 
Farmer's Club will hold at E. Simmer,oil 
Saturday, Aug. 10th, at 2 o'clock P. M. 
F. 
"Slocum," of the Lewiston Journal, 
says : 
This pl:u*e, at present, like other local i- 
ties, is suffering severely from long con- 
tinned drouth, and a formidable army of j 
gra»hoppers that seriously threaten to ! 
devour every green thing which has with- j 
stood I he intense dry weather of the1 
present season. Our gardens, under the 
benign influence of Thursday's showers, ; 
have revived somewhat, but to affect 
grass lands, a continued rain storm is 
needed. 
Several of our farmers have been 
obliged to cut their grain before it had 
matured, to escape the ravages of grass· 
hoppers. Corn, potatoes, beans and I 
even apple trees in bearing have been 
complet» ly divested ol their leaves in 
some instances. We hear of one thrifty 
young orchard of 000 frees, situated in 
lSuekficld, that presents not even a single 
leaf, but appears liko tree* in winter. 
Query—What will be tlie efVect on Mich 
tie··*? It' hot weather continue", run 
they survive? Can "Sears" or "H ut- 
ford" inform us? 
Mr. If. A. Young has found • •ncaithlu 
that grasshoppers have not injured; in- 
deed, they have doubtless contributed to 
its existence. It is an egg that measures 
six by eight inches. Would that all the 
above named peels were such egg«. 
Rev. II. II. Hutchinson has closed his 
labors with the Congregation:!', ehurcli 
and society in Sumner, mm h to the regiet 
o( the people who have, through hi» kind 
and genial demeanor, berome greatly at- 
tache* 1 to him The church are desirom 
of obtaining some faithful acrvant to till 
the place. 
Κι gular trains have resumed running 
on thT· P. S: O. C. It. It. 
The lain last week, together with that 
of this morning, has made the hearts c t 
tin· farmers glad. It has come Just in 
season to save the corn and potatoes. In 
consequence oftho low water, Mr. C. 
Freemau has put a steam engine into hit 
mill for cutting tooth picks and cigir 
lighters, which is doing a good bu-iin-v 
The llrv. II. II. Hutchinson preai ln· I 
his farewell sermon last Sabbath, lieu 1 
Cor. 19th ;—1 Itli. It was an interesting 
and solemn farewell The people wem 
sorry to part with so kind and faithful ι 
christian. He leaves in consequence f 
failing health. 
Canton linns. 
Λ little daughter of J. P. Swasey, of 
this village, had lier limbs badly crushed 
and mangled, by being caught by tin· 
turn-table of the R. It. as it came around 
in its revolution, during the play of h<·. 
seit and little com]>anions. 
A very pleasant family re-union Γ 
the family of Onstavus Hay ford K-<| f 
Peru, otcuried «t his residence ou I <· 
27 th ult. Twenty of Mr. 1 In y ford's t!» 
siTiiuaiii» » ci t* 
— luiiuk u .* » 
grand ehihlrt n. < >no s«»n w i- j»r« -»· 
who has ju»l leturncd from < 'aliforuia, 
with hi« family, lorevisit his aged parent* 
and thcucenes of his lx>yhood. At ; 1ι«· 
family dinner toa-ts and «entimenls were 
given, and ple:u»ing reminUeeneon of tie· 
p;nt indulged in. (rihslavue I lay ford. m·., 
now deceased, was the fii*st settler in 
< 'anion. 
Volnoy lto*e of Hartford, received ι 
Γιί*ζ1ιΙItil eut from a >rythe Monday even· 
ing. lie was riding m the baek part u( ν 
wagon when his scythe eaught in th« 
wheel, bringing the edge of the acytlw 
across his arm and nearly cutting it of! 
Μ. Κ 
iirotrn/it 7#/. 
We regret to learn of the death ot Mr 
Ν. 11. Weeks of Hrovvntield, ι va!..· 1 
inombet of Pequaket Lodge of I < > of· > 
F. His age was 61 years. This is ih.; 
first «lealh which has occurred in tli" 
family of his father, Mr. .James Weeks 
Hrownlield, for the long period of fifty- 
aoven years. Mi. Weeks, senior, >».τ\ I 
as Lieutenant in the 1812 war; w:n 
mairied while in serviee, and immédiat 
ly departed for the army. Of the f< ir 
children of this marriage. Mr. Ν 1». 
Weeks is the first to decease. The a·:· I 
parents are yet active ami vigorous, I .· 
their years. 
The Portland Star .says that (ten. Bean 
of ltrowr field, gathered corn from hit 
garden plump in the milk and filled out 
perfectly, on the 1'Jlh of July, tire·· « 11 \ s 
earlier Ihau any yet reported from .my 
other locality ill the State, not only this 
year, but any sinco the memory of man 
Lakcmny ok a Horsk ami Hcucy. 
Deputy Marshal iJceelle went to <>\i i 
on Monday and returned with I>u« 11 y 
Young, Jr., Ι"* years ot" age, who a ul 
been arrested by Mr. A. <». Hinds, on 
suipicion of stealing a horse and bup«r> 
Voung hired the team of Mr. J. W. K 
in.son, in Portland, Saturday, lor the ρ ; 
po.se, as he said, of going t > Saeo. In* 
«f.'-ι.Ι it tint he went, to < Κ ford, and 
to sell the horse. Mr. iliuds su-poet ; 
him. from seeing Mr. Robinson's η t .. 
on the whip, telegraphed lu 1'ortlan 1 .ι ι·Ι 
learned the fact*. lie immediately *·;;ιι 
ed three learns in different direetion*, an I 
Mierei «led in arresting Young, iiut η ; 
until the leHo.v h.id swapped t!»>· ln_:_: 
for a gig. Vouug, who i·. viid to »· 
hard ease, is locked tip lor examinait 
says the Press. 
—'The rortland Aflv rtinr -ays that ι 
curious instance of mutual attaehun i 
occurred in Fryeburg, on Wednesd »> 
last. Two cows came together on t!. 
hanks ot the beautiful Sam. lin y hook- 
ed and pushed and twisted until they g 
their horns loeked, when one et tin m 
went over thu bank and brol.e lier nei 
and of course dragged the other too, both 
going into the water, the living one ! > 
be held dowu by the dead one till 
drowned. In life they had been verv 
much attached to each other; and in 
death they v\ere not divi led. 
—At the Commencement at Waterv i. 
College, the degree Λ. H. was conferred 
on the following members of the gradua: 
ing class:—Charles Henry Cumston, 
Monmouth; Eilwin Augustus Daniels 
Pari.*; Frederick Eveleth, Durham; 
George Llewellyn Farnuni, Kumlord. 
Edward 1'ayson Huberts, Waterboro'; 
Erostus Melville Shaw, Rockland. 
Mr. Daniels is now a member of Dart- 
mouth College. 
—Mr. Jerathmcl Colburn, of this vii- 
lage, an old man 88 years of age, who 
!i is a remarkably retentive memory, ca s 
this tho driest season for 54 years, >ine«· 
1816, which he well remembers 
much drier than thi*. Vegetation w:i' 
then almost entirely destroyed. Not 
enough hay was cut to winter the stork. 
The spring following, cows were not 
Worth so much ae the hay whieh it took 
to winter them. They could be bought 
[or tive dollars. A severe winter follow 
ad. 
—Jacob Whitman ot Hebron, aged "I 
pears--the oldest man in town—carri· 
Ills scythe and dinner two miles and 
doe- 
more than a boy's daj's work at haying. 
· 
Editorial and Selected Items* 
—The Th< ( i*s gave a very picking 
cntertaiumeut ou Saturday evening la-t, 
for the benefit oi the Sidewalk Circle. 
"One* «ί»·»η ι time,' was well played. a.- 
was also the Faree "Shocking Events.* 
Over eighteen UolUi'S wwo realized abo\ ι 
expences. 
— ttev. A. A. Ford, a recent gratin aie 
of Newton Theological Seminary, sup 
plied the pulpit of the l»t H ij>tist choral 
here, a few Sabbaths since, very accepta- 
bly. A uuaaimous call to becooie theii 
pastor, h is l*?eu voted by the church and 
parish, and it is hoped that he w ill accept. 
—The Comity Lodge of <»o*mI Tem- 
plars wil' in>4 I theii next scs>i<»unt Paris 
Hill, on Wednesday, the 7th oi Septem- 
ber. It is hoped that nil the Lodge» in 
the County will be represented, aud thai 
measmwwill be taken to awaken an in- 
terest in the order throughout the County 
with w hieh to commence the Fall and 
Winter. 
—Kev. Mr. Kdwards, ol Sharon. Mass 
has supplied the pulpit of the 1st llaptht 
Church here lor the two past Sabbaths. 
He preaches a de Piscourses, and is 
especially interesting in the social prayer 
meitings. 
—The Ladies Society connected *\ itii 
the 1st Congregational C hurch, Bethel, 
will hold a fair, on Puesd iv evening, 
Aug. 16th. at Pattee's Hall. Useful and 
fancy articles, rtoWers, plants, iee creams 
and other refreshments will be for sale. 
—A corre^|K>ndent from Waterv il le de- 
nies the story about the voting lady dy- 
ing frotu the * fleet » <>t Jute Switches.-- 
\\ e si!pi*»>seil it to l>e a rononl—but we 
have such a m »rtal hatred t<» the things 
that we would publish anything to bring 
them into disrepute. Besides. real ea>e- 
are daily occuiing where vermin are 
found in them. 
—Tne Oxford County 1 >emoeratic Con- 
vention oei-urs at Paris next Thuisday. 
—The Freneh tii*>ps have been with- 
drawn from Rome, ami the Pope is now 
at the mercy of th»· re\ luti<>nist-. He 
may have his iufalliliility te ted in a 
manner he little liki s and »ooner than he 
anticipated. 
—We regret to le&t η that Mr. !fu«*ey 
<>! the Ν vVviii r.icoi^ical Seminary, 
who was engaged t » >uppî} th > Bipti-t 
church m Hebron, daring the summer, 
h ι> been " >ligcd t·» discontinue hi> lal>or* 
on account f hemorrhagic at th·· lung* 
—The Veazie heir> have wld the lia<in 
Mills at Oroao, one o! the largest and 
test mills· on the river, to James Walker, 
K- of Baagor. t<>r ΛΐΟΟ,ΟΟί) ami the 
rev. Lai tor Is Γ0. Thi« *alo includes mills, 
land, shops. boarding houses, and all 
|»ru{H*rt\ con netted therewith. 
The Democratic Congre-Monal Con- 
vention tor ihe 1-t <li -triet. iu -t in StfiO, 
Tuesday. aud unanimously nominated 
Hun. XV. Γ. H tine- of Uid let »rd. fhe ν 
adjourned without notifying hiiu of hi- 
nomination. for fear he would not ac- 
cept. 
— Substitutes in France commanded 
h><mir* -{<1 !lnr,< in ;■ before the 
reverses to the French tr W h.it a 
chance for Bounty Jumpers? 
—Hall's Vegetable Sie.lian Hait Ke- 
ttcwer ι> α splendid dressing fur the hair. 
No oilier like it. lYy it and judge lor 
5 ourselves. 
—Λ friend of oui trod ou a rusty η vil. 
which penetrated his foot about one inch, 
lie used llenne's I'aiu-killiug Magic Oil 
thoroughly and cured it withou t trouble. 
This Magic Oil is wh.it every family 
needs in the hou-e. 
"Γινικ ruiLs ill luiNos.*' and ha? 
proved that Dr. H'Uiar's liaimn ·>ϊ Wild 
( h* rr< is the· remvdv j>tir tx-xllcn·· for 
the cure of coughs, cold», croup, wheop 
ing-eough, bronchits, a-thma. phthisic, 
tore throat, and iutluciiza. It cures 
cough- and colds in^l'tuttr.' It soothe» 
the irritated paris; it heals the intlamma 
tion ; aodcveu consumption it-ell yields 
to it- magic in due nee. 
lalllr >I<*r 1» rt ♦. 
Euiour*»*, is: 
\; :n i"v< tkj-»eek; it * SIm Npa 
Lam >73-win*·, 173 Veals. Ja-t *f« k, iùûlaί 
t,c. 1 U -h.—p ami Lamb-, ttUVuSwilMfcSMI Ve;il» 
l*r. <·-—lio \t— — L\tr;i <ji ih 1 '> '·*■ 
*r-l #1.' 7i. ><···■»;. ^lalitv, φ 11 
el·'*·, i:ai«l<juaiit> $HM ^ 1" 7 «i'yr» -t £r.iii·- 
cm- \«*ι». Λ } ·»· « {M. 
BrtdïrliUm Tallow ttj 'j7<·. 
«'ounti·· 'iitl»--3 7 < ouulrv Taliou ·> .j « 
>he*.j· -*iu» f.V> j T^. t -ion, tail'"Liu- 1· ^ il- 
*- 5. 
W -v iiitKi'n —Kxrrn Hi'· «1 L...u\ $i>> 
> ♦■Λ' !iauti> "*ί«·' Γ-#-»ΐ #ll < («air 
Mil· —t.\ir fi'» λ Ιί .>r«l 114η i'β- 
>;.-rr t u»< » li <j 5Λ f lien i 
>ii«" ρ an·! L:uut>—Wtfqu t» ^eUvtion-an«l o\ 
< < I |(0βΙο^4άϋ, uaUiiutiy £1 Tàg ..r 
ι>· Ψ » I.Λ »U'" f > ·» jf f ι «*' ^hea<! 
.,i« —>t· I' m ( -.•-ale, I i'· .n t .,i. »pi .u; 
l*lg« 134 s "»· ψ & ; retail *·> β In* f ft : Fat 
Jl -ii- U.î 11' ν % ,17 ο at market, Cw*lb' u- 
hi $ i<^«· ψ ft 
l*'>ullir\ —K\tra 23 f .Ue: medium lt y^'K: ; ρ··ο» IS· *' ft. 
Tu>- -upph ο I' Cuttle fr<·» Ma no was neatly ■* 
trc· 1»Ί ««rk, bin wa> ii«>t 
>ox'.·«*!, aixi there w.1- a .>H>d ut.tuv -laali 1 .«(lie 
:ιο 1 y\ orkiu.' Oveu aiit<>ii£ thtim Tin trade fur 
Wtrki: »»ven \»;»< .lail uud the demand for Mie 
li^hl Ibrrv were but <i few from Maine. * 
OUR TABLE. 
lloiur ft Λΐ'»'-·! 
\v ι Ik* la·: <·>' th. ■« ι» last liking 
u»«· U »d. not i»nl> t r the ir.ru lurarter of its 
re.. in 4. but for tke feeattljr of iw itJu-virai i ou ·. 
un! t *.· fn u<- ;»u 4 variety of il» funiculi nad 
need»» w*nk ik|Nutia«ati. 
Tlir Children*· Hour, |ιM. «h· <1 by Γ. S 
\rtiuir Λ Λ*.1 ii) *>î l'hilitltlpbM, ι·ί>ι»··ι t·* our ta- 
lui f..r Vu/u»t a-pure, and beawulfciatever. 
The price « ouly }1 S.» :i >car, *iid the cbddren 
-dtould ha\e it il* it »"·»-< lvir<( ·- ta;ich 
U'oml'· lluuii liitld Mn^ailur, ΙυΓ Aiij;u-t 
is :«u r\. i.cui number of ti.i> ver* popular 
■ocibly. 1!·« «t>«ru .'ire £ '«ni. aud tiui poetry 
aiul de a" liν » V ·\ Ι-.ι V V. 
4at»oil llrMîth. l' r rc-eived. We 
re-ard thi^ hs au invaluable incdkat journal, 
Mk.i'l; »!r «Ι·! I·»· i»' everv h u-. li ·1·1. 1!. -ton 
Thr l.ittlr « hirf. : : Jul; h.i-a» attractive 
ι ι!.!»- 1 ; tOutonU, aiu'-'θχ ubiili we notice "Λ 
l'.tlls v\ :h Bo> "\\u. υ ut Jerufalcu." a ad 
othi fC—lihiiitj» 1ιι·ίι. 1..»(.*·,i«. lu·]. 
Hi *lsl '·■ We «Ι·· η«ι v\i-u t·' inform you, 
readn that l>r W «nder: d, or any oiberuiuttha* 
ùi^<· ·ν.·-»·<! a rtrot'ly that curea ail di-e*.^- *>t 
wind, «iy or estate, an1 dehorned to make our 
.-ubluaarj sphere a t!i->ful l'aradUe, to w'iieh 
Heivt η itself -h.il! be iuJ'erior. but we tlow»-!i to 
m Γ; my ou t luit L>r < atarrh R.>iM«*ily ha» 
cure i thousand* ot fa*··* of ttJi rh in its w ar>t 
t ■!»> ,«u«i toil the propr«torvill i-a> 
f 1 ,·· « Γ t h i- loath »'>me th.it h« eau· 
'· r»·. h may l>e procured by mail t r υΟ et»., 
'·-· •»Wr*», ην II. V Pierre. M I> IXJ ^eneca St. 
Ν Λ pamphlet trve. ïold by dru;; 
■*■ I· -k ut for men r*pre.»outiit^ them-elvea 
a- .)r. ·* l>r k*t«rc«. wlw-e private t»overn· 
inen' l>veui:· ^laïup i^ ou ev«rj pack:·ye {4 tlM 
l«enu.ue. la the oit 1> mau Lvîdjj wuo eau 
t -· » ι»r jiîiai l»r ·>,ι,ο«'. i.^iirrli Kennedy 
Λ ÇA BD. 
The undersigned return* his heartfelt thank» to 
the kind neighbor» and friend-, iHW αΐιΊ all, m ho 
rthiiftel »uch valuable aet-vicc^ in .«avtu>; his |iriv- 
perty from the devouring element, on the Vt'i lint. 
Joel B. Tii vYi.u. 
Pari*, Aug. 11, 1ϊ·Τ0. 
, 
Pile*! Plie»! Pli*··! Pile*! Outnanl ίι|>- 
plications are monej thrown away. The only 
permanent c tire i* 1>K II AUKISON'S l'EKWTAL- 
TIC LOZFM>*KS They strike at the oan«*."They 
are |»lea»aut, nor. like all pilU, «lo they require 
increase of d«.>-e. They are exactly suited to l>- 
vlate eoet Irene M—4he can«e uf ill heal'h. lor 
«le at V). ι l'reniout Teiuplt», llo-t >u, by Κ A. 
H IKKISON A C«».. l'ropiietor*. and by nilDrug 
feists. Malicd for cents. SMMagft 
Wtiai lilil it Τ LyonN h .thairou mode my 
hair soft, luxuriant and thick. and ila^au'd Mag· 
aoiia Halui cluuiged lhal*all<«w oomplcxiou into 
the marble beauty you no* see. This i» aaiphati· 
rally the language of all who use these articled. 
\ flue head of hnir ami a reflue»! complexion are 
the greatest attract.ous a woman can pos-es*.— 
I he Kalhatfon and Magnolia lUlrn are just what 
m .11 give tUeui to you. and UiHhiuK else will. The 
Halm ι- the bloom of youth. It make· a lady of 
thirty appear but taeuty. Both article:) are en 
; rely h:mnle->. ami very pleasant. They should 
be in every lady's po*aeasioa. 
S|»t*«'iul Xolifes. 
\ '2<l-liaii<l Buggy for s:tlo οηκλι» 
:tt this offiot. if 
For Moth Patrhrr* Frekle·* & Tmii. 
I >K I K!Clt\ > Mit'l II A Klthi hl.l LOlION." 
live ont· reliable an·! h»rmb—- Hemedy kuouu 
to Sciesice for removing brown discoloration- 
from the Face. Prepare I ouly in l>i II. t I'M: 
IO 19 Bowtelii a S i bj DnmMi ΜΜήτ> 
where. 
Ptiuple* ou the >*a r. 
< »m 1 ·■ :. ·, It! u k Head*. FVdi Worms or 
• nulls, I'uuplv trustions AiiU Blotclosl .|i«.|lcnr:i- 
t;«>n- on t:ie F.irr. n-e IVrry (.itnedone Λ l'im- 
pie Uemedv Reliable, llartule», ami contain· 
·· w / l>c;·-t. I It··ti l -t VY. >.·Μ 
bv l»ru>rïists «·Λ ry where. 4m mchlS 
Tweity-.Sefen Vnirs' Practice 
lu tlie treatment of Di-ea-e- incnlrnt to female*, 
ha- placed 1>K. l»«>\\ at the head ot all pli)>i<'ijvns 
making such practice a specialty, ami enables Idra 
I» if .tarante* a «peedy and ρ·· manent cure in the 
\v -t c-is«'s of V tppr'.tfi >j and all other 4 
Iμ*nit.tchnl· rt r ■ ·</.· All letter.-* 
for a.lviee ma-t o>at tin o;ii \o. "J Κm»i 
«ΟΤΤ STREET. i;«>*ro> 
V B—It »acd fiiralih'.ii to ι.ι >*e i -iriug to re 
rnaiu under treatment. 
Do » ton. July, 1ST»». ly 
■ III. 
PEOPLES' MEDICAL INSTITUTE 
\o. .V Hut/inch Street, 
BOSTON. MASS. 
K.4tabli*lie 1 for tli»· treatment of all ιΙιμί.ομ, thr 
uNj- t»of vvbi' U *r\ « > imposition ami ox 
tartMMi -it tii h«ml* «»f theadvertUmj; m> heal |in 
ti'udcn who lafcat all our l ir^· nitin, i« now ο|»«·ι» 
fw thr rueepUm of pttMit·. The F.n-ully of the 
InntttaU' may In- coutiilviitially οοΐι-nlt· <1 J» rMUallv 
or by letter ια nil <·*»<>♦. 
It* iintlii'.i! uubliration·, romprttint; TII Κ 
ΜΚΙΗΓΛΙ. KVVM1NKK. monthly. .tt jocent^a 
MM MK GKNTLKMAXS MKIMCAL IDVIS 
Fli, ami ΓΙΙΚ 1.AIHKS't.lMl»»: ΓΟ HEALTH, 2Λ 
<*-at* each, will N· »«nt to any a Mr» ··» on rveetpt υΐ 
the prie*·. 
I j»n· * anl gentleMen— roan.·, xm<kllc i^ed» or 
pj«t the prtntcuflUv—*nik;riB| irom any <ii«eaa·' or 
r.iflrmtty ari-iu/ fr<>ut cou«titutjou «I w< ή .< «·, ini 
p t.n. v.or -.t.-rilit*. in· >ti.-a! tn rni' iitor 
.»ilrie«\ may. with the a«*uraore th«t th· it eorr > 
jhmhIwi' will he rvjirtl'^ a« «'irtly eonl'liittiil, 
»it<l he promptly an*wrtv). -» Ι·Ιγ··««. Inelo-'uij en· 
-uha?) >n ft·· of f ΓΙΙΚ I'K«»P| K"> MUMt \l. 
IΝ S ΓΙΤΓΤΚ, < r Κ M<Mtltll.l.. M I». Ν>. 3 Bui 
tlut h «tr et. Il·>->tou. M 
lu 0*t"· ...I \y 3oth, to tlie uUoof >lr C harlea 
Noble.a lui.:' ter. 
1 II»:.: -ru July, to the wile of Mr. lH>eatttr 
li -h. a »<>u. 
la lluckii.M, July, to the u Γ<· ot M r. Mosmï:- 
V«·ιτΐ11, a »<·η 
MAR HI Κ IK 
In " >uth l'ari«, Au* t»;h. by Rev t, 1 C obb, 
M t.i'yr>T'' l> >hav\ au<l Μι»* Auuie L Farrar. 
·· .th ·-f I' ll ι·». 
In Korh< -ii : Ν II AUX >1, by |. 1* 
CuahmM. Mr K4ward Κ Kiokir, ui stouchii·, 
M·· ami Mi···· ll· tut· U»er«. ol ii. 
In h ayttte. An* .nh. Κ >!i«t.»n \\ .....p.ury of 
1 :n .it· .i >a 1 Mi<- AL»e Ν Κ I lin F.ijeUi 
\ cant·. 
Ιιι Kt'l luxtk-lU. \ ii 7th. \lan-«>ii S II.aha 
way, uf CftuU)·, an ι Martha A. ltolhi.- ol I». 
/>;/:/>. 
\t '.real Fa!!.- Ν II \ 7th. Mr». Luciiula 
It pi»· aged 77 year* an<l » uimth-. formerly of 
tl .» t< wn. 





who have unsettle I a oiuit-w till 
me cou have them n<lju-te«l by t ailing on 
U;< u.ml-ou Λ ReuiicU. whom 1 have .t.;ih >rutM 
I M'ltlc the »ame. 
E. W ΜΚ--1Λ1.ΚΚ 
Norway, Aug. 10, l»7o. i\\ 
Look Here ! 
'I^IIK -«lib-··! iber» woul-1 hcieo> tin.· in- 
X i.abUaiit» <>f Mm Ml Mil *()ùiuinj{ town*, 
tiiat th« have purvhusetl the «twi-k iu tr.ele ot K. 
W Mtvt.NoLK, 
1 wouhl reepe.'tlully solicit a e >iitinu:»n.-e of 
the patrwui »o liberall> ι -t. w «-· i upon him. 
::i< ii akdson λ iilnnli ι 
Norway v Aug. 1υ, lr>«u. tw 
km ii ikikso.\ λ ιιι:\μ: γτ, 
l'KAl ΚΚ« IX 
I mh, Iti 1( d. I'ltkU tl autl Nmoltrtl 
FIS Κ , 
Lobsh is, ()) slfι>, ( iaiiis, Ac. 
Norwmy, Αιιρ. 1 », l-7o. tf 
FLLLOW t lU/.i:\S: 
The ρ lac** Π buj 
Mip«»r-tlxti'2i Smoked Halibut, 
i-at tl.e M>KW w kmi-m.\i:kft 
Norway. Au# l'i, l»7a. iw 
Gould's Academy, 
AT HLTHEL IIILL. ML'. 
rPUt l· ALL TKlC.M of Clii■> iu-tituliuu uillroiu- 
1 ut·':·' u Tur»«l«j \uj;. :fO, l»»7o. and 
continue eleven week#. 
t.. M. liOlM.K, A. 1» Principal, with competent 
A--.*ta!;t- ia all department-. 
Tl ITIt>S— Lauyua^e». #·'» 50 
Higher Lapli-h, 5.U0 
Common lirautlic.-, 4X0 
A Tvjubei'b I ia-- » it be formed at the bet,'·»- 
niu^ul'the lena de^igued especially for the drill 
of fl»o-e preparing to leach. 
K.-ii iliti···' !«»r -elbonrdiutf offered. 
». ·· i ar>i iifat*. by for * i υ» t·· iλ·"·' j> c week. 
Te», t Ho χ- at 1 .w»'»t Bo»: » pi.••e.-. 
1: i- de-at able that all oc m aUcudauec on the 
tir"*t <lar. 
Bet In 1, Aug. I<>, 1<*70. 2\i 
Bridgton Academy. 
1^ \ 1.1. 1 I 1« M W i.l 'lilUit τHr»iln S,-|»· Irmbe» (lih. lN7o. an i < mtinuc hleveu 
; v\ eek. 
WILMS II. MKADS. It., Piimlpal. 
SlLA- lil l.l.AKt». A.*Mstant. 
M Ρ Κ I»rauiu« and Painting, 
Mi IIkllN A κ, tieue.h and Mu-ic. 
Γ«·χΐ Book* luruithed by the Priucipal at Port· 
! land prie*··». 
Board iu the vieillit; at iea<»onahUs rait-3. 
THOMAS Η. Λ1Κ Α1». -ec'y. 
North Bridjrton. Au^. 10,1820 
KOTIC'E 
IS hereby gi\ 
en that L <ally Virgin, ntver leit 
m\ huflwod, Ebenezer Virgin** l>ed or board; 
to the contr trv. he h;i« % »1 i«>t:tri|> left my bed 
and ukeu It*- lodging» < l.M \* here and h i- Caused 
a live! to b<· published ugahi«t an IniHxvnt and 
^γμΙμΙ «rife. ttALLY VQQI2). 
Κι mford. Me Aug· ·"*· I"'®· 
W'.WTKD Λ«·Κ.\Τ·». ever.where to can· 
▼ ▼ 1 r "The I.if* vf Charlr* IHrk- 
fu«." by Mr- p. A ilauaf 'rd. A book for the 
■Mioti. A »pb >·-lid work f·»i" Agvut.». Now if 
I your Mine to irak.· money. 
Vd.lie.· II. A. MrkOAKY A CO.. 
'£ 1:1 it* Klrrrt. Portland. Mf. 
i Aug. 4. lJrtV. SW 
Mouul Pleasant Institute,—Private Cliti' 
e* for Hoys, Amherst, Ma«<». Ksfcihii-hcd ltm». 
11. C. Nash, a. It., Prleeipnl. 
** 
Γ f\ I Λνι" pay for the Now York KI1 /\TO WKKKLY DOLLAR sirs 
■ Il I |.|^_ from now to January 1,1S71, vf V IUI ON Κ DOLLAR will pav lor 
the SKMIWLhKLY do. do. 
VI ceut> α month pav* for TU Κ DAILY 8l'N. Ail· 
i «lu », I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher, Ν. Y. 
LATEST, BEST, CHEAPEST, 
JlTlERPBISK, IMHSTRV, TACT, j Liberality, »r»»l »!»«· lted Talent, have for over 
Twenty Years been freely u««ed upon 
floore's It tira I l\e\v-Vorker, 
\i*■ l a- a ro-ult it if* now, pre-eminently, the 1λγ· 
»;e*t, lte*t ami t'henpest Ιι.ι.ι ktkatki· Iti και.. 
I π kuaky \m> Καμιιλ Wkkki.y in the World. 
Tens of thiMiviiHls of will·» awake ιall over 
th«> continent, take an ! admire tin1 ltrKAi.. for it" 
"iilH'iior Ability, Value, Illustrations, Style Ac. 
Th<· Pre** aim! People Praise It! 
For example, an Kxchanjre *avs : "Tlir. RnuL 
f 
is tin· nio^t elegantly printed, uf»ly edited, widely 
eiretdated and hcârt il ν welcomed paper, as 
whole, which now rinds its way among· the people." 
«--Vol. WII. I < κιη- July «!. Try it ! Only il .V) 
per volume of numbers, or $3 per year. Le** 
to club*. Snhscril>e now \d>lro.»-t 
l>. D. T. MOOUK, il Park Row, X. Y. 
PATENTS. 
IN VKNTOlts who 
wish to t ike out I etter- l'a· 
ti'itt arc udri-ed to counsel oitli ill'NN λ (."·» 
editors <«f the S-u'ntijtr .tuimcoH. who have pro- 
secuted claim- before the Patent office for over 
Twenty War*. Their American and Kuropean 
Patent Agency i» themo-t extensive in the world. 
("harp's les- than any other reliable Agency. A 
pamphlet containing full instructions to inventor* 
t η sent gratis. 
MINN Λ ( <>. a; i»nrk Row. \. Y. 
Newspaper 
Advertising. 
Λ Uivk of 12Λ elosctv printed page-, lately i*«u- 
ed, cout:iins a list of the 1>« -t American Adveiti»· 
hut Μ. ·1ιuni-, giv lug th<· naine-. circulation-, and 
full liait iculare concerning the leading Dully and 
Weekly Political and Family New spa|>ers, togeth- 
er with all those having large circulation.-. puh 
i.-li«'d in tlic inl» ic>i of Iί··i'ί ·η, AgriCUltON, Lit* 
erature. Ac., A<\ Κ very Adverti-er, and every 
person who coutcnaplatcs becoming such, w ill tiud 
this book of great value. M.tiled live to an ν ml· 
·ΐι ι. ·.■.ι : ■ ·. ftftoea η C1KOKUK P. 
ROtVELL Ai 4 «»., Pul -her-. No. 10 l'.irk Β ·« 
S« \v York 
The Pittsburg 'PiO Leader, in iti-sue of May 
SB, is:», vsv»: «'The llmi of Ô. P. Howell A. Uo 
u lncli i»sn. ·» this mtere-tin,' and valuable bfn>k, 
Is th* l.irgo*t and be-t Ad\erti-ing Agenej In the 
l"nite«l State*, an.! we can ch> «rfullv recommend 
it t" the attention of tin·*e »ho desire to adrerti-·· 
th« îr buame-t scjentiti. allv and sy»tematieill\ in 
such a war, that is, ο to satire the largest amount 
of publicity for the h'.»«t expenditure of money." 
VERMIFUGE 
CAUTION. 
Should occasion reoulre yon to purchaae 
Β. Λ. Fahneetock's \ «Ttnlhifre, be particu- 
larly careful to hoc that the initial* 
un» Β. 
Λ. Thla Is tlit· article that ha* boon eo 
Favorably Kuown Since 1829, 
Anil purchaser* tnuet inwixt on having 
it 
!f they do not wlah to havo 
an luiitatiou 
forced upon them. 
From Shore to Shore. 
This is a lint· Stool Ku^ravitig by F. T. 
S M'Ait r, from ;ι {minting by 
Ci.aukm κ M. 1 >0111:1.1.. 
Tin·» beautiful engraving, »iuge*live <»f Life'·' 
Juutuey, fro in Childhood or Old Age,—represent* 
h boat crt>i»i«»4 « slreaiu: on ihe fiirvanl part 
ChilillhKNl ι·· represented by a b«»v and uirl, i«»y 
uui and deligh'ed « iKli tit·* prospect*ahead. t'nr 
tlier along in the boat. :t voting lady i» play nig 
with 111»· liln?-. while her lover « in-pttr* in her 
ear In lit.· Ofatrv of lb·' boat. Manhood -land* 
ΐ'πιΊ, while h:-> wife, with a (triple** lafaui m her 
bp xilii liy hi- li'lv. In I lie alter part of 
ι lu* boat 
• »Ul Age i> pictured by a·. îuc 1 mau and U"iuan, 
«Ιιο,ιη· hokiug b».-w. evidently reviewing tin* 
pa-t. Τ uni· l* the hardy <·ιγ-ιιιλιι. 
μ into hi* little 
daughter, carefully w.tlrlung, form·· the mural 
of 
Ihe picture The whole fonn 1 a «ceiio of 
rare 
beauty It if printed on plate paper. 20\4»» iucho- 
and will be «eut t<· any addre** for or given 
a·· a pieiiiiiitn for I·»ur *ub*>eril»er* Co The (ixfortl 
Democrat, or for $ 1 i"· we will -<·ιι· 1 the 1 'igraving 
postpaid an I The Democrat f«>r one year. 
IN ItANKKCPTl'Y. 
In the District Court of the l'uiti 1 Slab.·* 
— District 
ut >1 t*in*- : 
In the matter of »Vilham II. Porter, Paukrupr : 
'1 'IIIS U to five n »tic··. that h petition ha* be«-u 
1 I r« !i·. 1 t > :Ί· « '·. ;rt t\i« :it:itli. 
of May. 
Α. ι». 1>Γο, by William II. Porter, of Pari*. 
in 
»ui 1 D<*trict, a llvukupt, praying that l»e may be 
tlecreed to hare a ful! di-Charge troni «II hi* debt», 
provable under the llankrupt Act, and ujkju readlu/ 
nd peti Ion; It i-ordered by the Court that a hear- 
ing b< had uj. >n tin »aoi··, M tin· 
5! >udav ol Sept. 
:*?0, beiore the Court in Portland, in said District, 
at too o'cIck* A M an 1 that notice there >1 l* pub 
Ii-hf. ni the Oxford Democrat A. thf Portland Daliy 
Advertiser tiew»pa|x'rn printed in >ui>l District, once 
*»-t k for three euoc»*»ilve wivks. au l wiice in 
ttie 
Wiiiilj Portland Advertiser, and tint all 
ered 
itors «ho hate proud theird«-bt« and other pereoui 
in iiiterent, may appear at -aid tiin and place n:id 
•fit·** cau-e. if any t'iey have, why the prayer of iald 
petition should uoi Ik granted. \VM. P. PIIKULK. 
Clerk "f l»!'trict Court li»r paid l>i-trict. 
Au*. 1217ΛΜ 
!>oii-li«"»idt'iit Taxes 
In tin; Town uj Hartford. County of Oxford, Me., 
lor the ν car ls.j. 
The lollowing h»t of Taxes on Real K«tatc ol 
non resident ovum β In the Town ol Bnttbid· for 
the \ eai 1 in l>tll- < in ·ιι 11 ·-« I to Mom·· Alley, 
Collectwrof -aid town of ll.irtf >rd, on the eleventh 
day of June, 1 !·«!·, ha- been returned by him 
to 
me .u-remaining unpaid on tin· M h day of June, 
l«7it. by hi» certificate «»!' thai «late, au· 1 now 
re- 
main unpaid; an<l uotire 1- hereby given that il 
: tin aid tax··· au«l iuti rc-t an·I < harp are not paid 
j into the Treasury of -aid t »wn 
Withi.i eighteen 
'month' from the flat»· of the commitment of .-aid 
lullf. so much of tiie real e.-tate tax· >1 n- will be 
nfli ieot to pav the tnotuit due tbereibr, hn lid· 
1 ing intcrc-t ami eh ι»ν>·», «ill without further 
ηυ· 
lice. he «<>M at publie \uctiou at ttie iMeiling 
II -e of tin· sub-crib τ, i.i Hartford.un Monday, 
the twelfth (lav of l»e« ember, 1>70. at one o'eloek 
I I' M 
the iter t. Λυ Lot. Huh. Acre*. I'ulut. 
Tic. 
I J υ.-hua 1». Young, 
h part ol 2 11 .{> $I.sj 
Ivory l'acre, part of J «» Go Aw ύ.Κ» 
J Kl./a' clii uaiumou, 
part of 1J 10 5 
50 1 Û 
hpli. Alleu, gore. 7.» 
j."»J l> 
Lrv in Uobiu-ou, ?>. 
I.', part of 9 1"»> 
4 05 
Joseph Field, part 
ol, gore, 1U 1 10 
3t'> VI 
! Th··- Kilgore's ht*. # 
part of 2 11 3·» 00 l.flB 
Wni yuiujhjr, ;{ Il 1J.» ««ι ϊ |.; 
J.*· llodgdeu.W. pt. I "{'· l.V) ; » 
" ·· N. paît i ·.' II 73) 
®·07 
Noj. n dent highway dctiiiem y : 
Li vni liobiiiaou, i· i o< ΙΛΟ -J £'> 
Josiah >. lliNlgdcn, I J , ... 
it I. 3 2 ll{ 
3"i' 
DANIEL PAUmJNS, Treas. 
Hartford, Aug. lo, 1,*70. 
LOST! 
A SMALL, BLACK HORSR, a little 
laded, go >d .style, had Interfered a little 
\ 1 \ in 1>·>1 h t'oie and one hind f >·Ί. 
I t,·· tinder Will pletu leave him with W. H- 
WAodbury Noi way, or l{. >1. Lombard, Mechanic 
1:11-, or th- -ub-niber at Vuburn. and be re- 
warded. H·· pa-ft'd Mechanic Falls at midnight, 
Monday, Aug. 1-t. 11. bARC'KLOS. 
Aug I. ItCo. 
Fre<»«loiii .\«>li<«\ 
IHKKKIiV give 
notice that I have this day giv- 
en my son, A1 verton .1. Churchill, 
his time 
«luriujf the remainder of his minority to act 
and 
contract for hiinselt. aud I shall claim none 
of 
his earnings nor pay any debts of his contracting 
after thu date his 
NATHAN r\) l>. CHURCHILL, 
mark 
Witness—L. C. IlAMHLKy. 
Buckfield, Aug.8, 18«<λ It 
1 :\OtrM FOSTEK, JR., 
Counsellor Attorney at Law, 
BLTIIEL, >11. 
ÎI Barclay St.. 
If.T. or 38 4th Rt., rinclanatl, 0. 
f they want the most popular and brat selling 
subscription books published, and the nutst lib- 
er-tf tTjru Bend for circulars. Thevxrillcoatyoo 
DoUilug, and way be of grea; benefit to you. 
OXFORD 
Normal Institute 
Eatabliahed lu 1ΝΊΟ. 
t 
ΤIIΚ OXFORD NORMAL INSTITUTE is pleas- antly located at South Γαικλ, Uio town 
of Oxford County, on the Grand Trunk 1 tail way, 
48 tuile* l'rom Portland. 
Tho hcalthfulness of iho place, combined with 
it« natural beauty, and It* good swicty, render it 
not only an attractive but a *afc location for pu· 
j pila, physically ami moinlly. 
THE FALL· TllRn 
of tliiA Institution will commence 
On Tuesday, September 6th, 1870, 
AM) CONTINU Κ TK.N WLLK.H. 
nOARD OF I*XTRrCTIO\. 
HORATIO K. SWASKY, PUINCIPAL. 
Ml*» Rosf. McKknnky, Preceptress. 
Mie» ΛΙακυ E. I'kask, Assistant Teacher. 
Mîs*.Iknmk TaruoH, Teaclicr Instrum'l Music. 
Miss l'liASK, Toucher of Draw lug, Ac. 
Tin·» corps comprises teachers of rare tjuaiiflca- 
tions ami large experience. 
Miss McKenney I* too well known to the patrons 
j of thin *eboo 1 to need mention. 
Mi*·* Peasecome* hlrhly recommended by l'rof. ; 
|). II. Cruttcnden, of New York, .1 It. Webb, A. ! 
M Principal of (Jnrham Seminary, and others. 
of Mis·» Taylor, Teacher of Music, it i« enough 
to say tint she jierftjcti1*! lier musical education 
I under l'rof. H. hotssolunar, of Portland, by whom 
she was rcconuncnded to the Principal. 
With thi·. Hoard of Instniction, tin» Principal 
I pels continent that thi« school offers «pceial ad- I vantages t«> tho«e wishing to secure an éducation. 
Τ I»#· t'onrif of Mini)' for Yonne Cmlics 
! will be the «âme as that pursued in the best *choi Is 
of the oonntry, emhraeinr a Normal findColfegl 
I nte <%»ui"c. The Normal Cour-e i-« especially ,Ιο- 
ί signed to prepare \ onng ladies for teaching. The 1 
Collegiate Course m nun* extensive. 
Diploma-* will lw* awarded to snrli an complete 
: either conrse. 
The Course of Study for Youug Mm 
i* doiiaictl to give thorn a tharon/h Business Kd· 
notion, to prepare them lor Teaching, or to lit 
tln-.il for College. 
Pupils will not be obliged to pursue the exact 
order of studies designated in tin Com <e. ΤΙι<·-ο 
) who \vi»h to pursue Mu«i<* or Mixlcrn Languages, 
or anj other hrauch, soparatelv, can do -o 
A repojt of the -tmb and deportmcut of each 
! pupil will bo forwarded to parent·· .it ttio clone of 
each term. 
RK«mTioxii. 
Such regulation- will be made for the direction 
and control of the Keutlemcii m l ladles, m an* 
I *up|MMs| to Ih.* nu)>t conducive to their progress 
in study and their general impiovemcnt. They 
will lie «ulijc. ted to no unplea^.ut ier.tr.unl, un 
I»· ·· the* provethciuselve*· to re«piire it. The w el· 
tare of each pupil, worinl, ami physical, will ho 
made « matter of special care- 
Pupils from out of town, or away from home, 
will eoiuiuaml the particular attention f the Prin- 
cipal, η ho will spare no pains I -con their hap- 
piness Fncaso <( elcktteSS, WOper at.cntion will 
ix given, m itti gootl medical *d\ ice w hen required, 
and w ith the least pos»ihle exj»en*e. 
Hoard cau he obtained in pi ivat· families upon 
reasonable terms. Tho-»· wishing to hoard them- 
-elvc- will be lu ru i she* I with .oui-. 
II tilt >3 r.U^ll-ll, f" 
Language*, rt.oo 
I lijjv·"· with Ea/li-h, w uo 
Hook Kfcpinj, ·" 
l»nnnuir, 
l'Lriii Mibli*, 10.00 
1 "■··· of Pian », "" 
l'rhnary Scholars, 4.00 
A Teacher 's Cla«* h ill bf· fomi.'d, to tvhl ii ·>).<*- 
«•i.il iii»lni<*tion will t··· pivrn in the 'I"hcory and 
I'm· u< ι» ·>f ι··.ΐΓΐιιιΐιΐ. xit'iirilin^ to ιιια»! npprnv-d 
nictlrxl», nnd in tin* (âoveruineut of S' liotil·: nnd 
mi U n« ire •ninpetent to tni>'h w ill !»<· aided »»y 
til·· I'riui'iiMi in « ·>·«rin>f κ|(ιΐ:ιΙΙι·η>. 
A 8dwol Ltowwi wit I he organ ,·«··! toripMiiil 
«It til In Elocution. ( ompo-iiion, Λ 
Λ Cour»· of Hit l.rrtur· « 
will bo delivered befom the Lkhiih upon I i«-ra. 
i} and > ••nil·!· >ub1«· t». Ν mi of 1. lui. ret» 
In· announced !» realter. 
Prep>1 it-·η t the 1'.»!! Γ··πη. tli '··; ! 1 >i,*« will 
be thoroughly r.·· t:rc I, ρ iiutc ! ami papeicd, .m l 
partiallv nfurnisned. 
for c{rcnliu«,or any inform ition, apply to 
II. t:. SH1SI V. I'rlitrIpiil. 
S -nth Pari», Me .July I -7·· <\w 
Paris Hill Academy. 
T1IK KALI. TKKM nf tit:·· Institution will 
eoinmenee on TucmInv, Λιι;'. UOtli, INTO, 
ami continue eleven week*. 
I·:» KIIETT II tn.nO\<(, A. It., Principal. I 
with competent Assistant*. 
Tuition- Pi unary ?» holars, £1 <*> 
Higher hugti-h, 6.0D 
Eiiglndi an·! Language*. '»00 
Music, Drawing ami I*.tinting ituder exporienc. 
ed teacher» at tin· n*ual int··?.. 
<·'»«μ| Ito.inl nt reasonable rares for those who 
di'iire it. 
Pupil* will l»«· ch arged tuiti >n by the half and 
full ti'nii. 
1 <«r t'urthor information, λ«Ι<I» **-*·* 
SA ΜΙ- t( C \IITKR, Sct'V. 
Hebron Academy. 
1*04. 61tli Vrar. I «00. 
rpilK V M.I. TK1ÎM ·!' Κ!-·ν. Weeks w .11 com· JL. tneii'-v on Titraduy, *»rjit. iMIt, Ι*»7θ. 
A. t\ 111 : It It It Η. Α. X., PriuHpal. 
Mi«* \uck lit K.Mt vu. ι 
·· Jo»ik ItnVNTov, 1 Allants. 
Mr* V C IICUKK'K. Γ. ·Ιΐιτ<>f Mn-i <» ! Paint- 
ing an·! I >raw ii»<. 
Μι II η.. W will enter up-iii lit» tenth year a·» 
Preceptor of thl* Institution, an I lia» beeii enga 
ged toi the no\t two ye ιι> 
Our aim i« t·· have a thorough ScW, an I a | 
I home like go\erntneut. Voutti preparing f r Bu»· 
in*·-*, lilting I ir College or Teaching. may Ι>«· «un· j 
that special jiain- will In· taken th it tli»·;. ηι:ι\ Ίο ( 
Wfll. "student ·> are re<pn;sU I t * attend Church on 
th·· **abbath, :tlj*<· to retire at t-u ο «.* 1 ·»··k. 
IS «aril. #100 per week, »>>>! ami lights extra. 
1 
l>ood room» lor boarding sell, fruai .'Γ) to .V» riuti 
per week. 
Tutrws-< ominon Kinrludi, $»o> 
lliuher Kuielt^li ao<! LaiiiruaK··", *'·l*' 
or .V) an<l to rtyit- )>ev week. 
·!· >liK*tion for an at^ea of t\v > wefk··, 
»·vffpt for niektie>« Term l»:ll« to 1κ· H«?ttle<! the 
niutli week of the Term. 
Ν α i<^ti··!» surveying, ηη·| Ilook keej.inv taught 
*v ilhoiit extra fharjie H<K>k« furui>netl l>v the 
rrtneipal al I'ortlauU I'rie··*. 
I·or lioanl *·γ γ·η»ιιι«, appiv t·» 
A \l BI'MITS Scc'y. 
ΙΙ. ΙιΓ'.ιι, Me July i·:. I>7·» :lw 
Teachers' Institute. 
fnilK TEACHΚΚ"»' ΙΝ>ΤΓΓΙ ΤΚ for «Kf.-r·! 
1 ι οαη .y « ill l»e helil at 
Noullt Γιιι ί», routitti'iK Itti; Aiitflltt 15th, 
IH70, at it» A. ·>!., 
ami continue live ilavs, under the ilirection of 
l'roi. Κ. \ At.t.KX nml the (J.unity Supervisor. 
Teacher* elioulil be ptovideil «illi <«laU·*, paper, 
pem-ils an I -m h text lio-ik- a» are ^em railv u«e<l. 
TeaeheiH flemlil aim t·» be present at the opening 
of the Mission. 
1 Itère will bo County Convention of School 
» >uiniitt< v« ami >„'ίι<«·1 Aiienl- οιι I liday Ι·ί·ι 
m.K>n «luring the liHtitute, to wuich alt educator* 
arc invited t«· be present. 
li cud will ).· 1 urui.he. 1 free to la ues, ami to 
genlleim-u at the lowest rate-. 
Ν Τ. ΤΚΓΕ, 
It,.till.f V iiι» Ί 1K70 11 ,· Sn.ifl'vlsor. 
.Huiiic SlsiU' (,'οΙΙί'ρρ of Agricul- 
ture» an«l tin* Wct-liuiiir Arts. 
1^V\ XMIN'ATIOX 
for adini>»i »n will take place 
j Tuesilny, Αιιμ. 'J: til. 1S70, omnucu ing 
at 'J οVlock Λ Μ- 
Candidates fur admission to the Freshman Cla>s 
muRtnotbe less ttian fifteen years of age. ami 
! nrast |imi a Mtiaftciory examination in Arithine· ; 
tie, t.cogrmphv, English Grammar, Hi.-tory of the 
lulled States, Algebra a- tar at (j.iaJratic lvjua- 
tiODB. 
.Satisfactory testimonials of good moral charac- I 
ter and industrious habits are rigidly exacted 
Immédiate application should It* made by those 
desiring to eu ter in August, to l'rol M. C FEK· 
NALL», or SAMtlKL JoiIN-ON, Α Μ ,Ο iUO. Me. 
Per order of the Trustees, 
i Orono, July 23, ΙΛΟ. t w 
West Peru High School. 
1 rpi[E ΚΛΙ.Ι. TKItM will roinmtmni! on Moll- X ilay, St·)·t. ôtli. INTO, and continue ten 
! weeks. 
Α. I». 1IAINKS, Principal, with assistants if re· 
i quired. 
ΤiTriox—Common English, $3.50 
Higher Knglioh, ft.(Ml 
Languages, 4.Λ0 
A class in Penmanship will be formed at the 
commencement, separate from the regular btudies. 
Lectures will be given through the term, upon 
different topic*. 
A Teachers' Class is to be organized for the 
benefit of teachtis. 
A Lyceum lor the instruction of the student-, 
and the entertainment ot the public will be instl· 
tuted, to be in gestion once lu two weeks. 
Object teaching will be a prominent feature of 
! the .School. 
Literary exercises are to be required of the 
i scholars each Friday afternoon. 
Those who couie trout a di-tance can lind suita- 
ble accommodations in the village. 
j Weet Peru, July Id, 1ï*70. 3w 
War in Europe. 
4 LL persons who have ncglectcd to call and J\. .-ettie, are hereby notified that, lor their ac· 
couiiuodation we shall exteud the lime pteviou-ly 
named, TililiTT Dats. After that time they will 
settle with other partie·», as one if not both of 
our linn are about leaving town. 
BAStLETT a BROOK9. 
Norway, July 21,1^70. 
WE ARE CLOSING OFF 
Summer Fabrics ! 
AT 
4 
REDUCED PRICES ! ! ! 
Can't you save Money and find just 
: 
what you want by visiting 
PLUMMER'S EMPORIUM 
OF 





NEAV CROQUET SETS! 
IN BEriT WOODS AND SHAPES, 
Lil UDsi'js^ 
GEO. S. PLUMME1Î, 
PROPRIETOR, 
Oxford fount) Dry <*ood* F«»ful>li*liiii<aiit. 
U.»»th I*ari», July 2*, ISTO. 
.llaiiK* Wisleyaii Seiiiuiai-y and 
Female folle^e. 
rpiIK FA M. TKIt.M of I t \\ wl», M ill couiiih not· 
J Holiday, lug. Mil, INTO. 
Πι·· Miioic iH'iMutuicut, Ineludinif Vocal and 
Instrumental, lia- been pluod under tin· charge 
of I'm.I Muli'K, of New YorL "»cιι«Ι·*ι»t» in tin·· 
derailment t in enjoy tti«* adv .intake* of clana or 
privite in ·>(> itt'ttoii. a- Uie\ prefer. 
Λ Normal ('U«i will be ίοruicl for tho*c intend- 
ing to te.K'h 
II. Γ. TOK-M, l'rr-t. 
KentV Mill, July i"», hit». ;ivv 
Carriage Iron Work. 
^I^IIK tu1· 'ritx-r give* not ire t·» all hi'former 
X « u-itom-'r» nil I the puhli·· generally. tint lie 
lia- re« ently Itiult and title·I up a new hop w itli 
new tuoln, Jtivl Mocked the «au»»· (·>ι* Itli* pu: )·«>>«< 
"I doing eveii l!i u^r ill the line of 
( arriaue ami Job-Sillidling. 
ALSO, 
MA ΗI Χ. Α. Κ KIM III1X4.' STFKLVAKDS, 
f>>r «II tint may require lii·* j*»»rvi«·»·*·. 
4<r~Hiop in the roar of the Meth >di-t Meeting 
lion »«·, at >wiitli Γ 11 i 
J. It. S ΓΙ Λ HT. 
ϊ 11 ! _ν t», |-7ο. 
All Right, Again ! 
UA\IM» repair». 
I our l' un, wenre ready tu 
III) all order»» for 
l*la«*ler, Meal, Ac. 
WKSTKKN SHOUTS, CORN an I PKTIJOlT 
FLOl'K constantly on hand. 
I'urchaaera :ιη· invited to examine our priée.-, 
anil *re if we do not make it an object to buv of un. 
ANOIIKW.S Λ. 1 > fe Α Ν 
Went Parie, May I-', Is#7u. tf 
War Map of Europe, 
SlloWIN't. every city town, villas·· 
and hanil't 
•η tin· ootfaeut. ΗιιιΜ frmi OtvenMoul 
Bttrrcftaiul im«I bj lite Msr<b.i|j and General' ol 
l'ru «hi. It »hou exactly where the armies ol 
Frauee and Prus.-ia are now* coueeutrated. 
Tlie Keal of War (>ireii in Full, 
with portrait* of the hinperor Napoleon and Kiup 
William. 
Any live man eau earn from $10 to $.ίϋ per day, 
Agent* wanted in every town hi the I nite.l 
States, Itctail jftiee Λ0 cents per ropy. Liberal 
discount to ageute· Adda·-.- Iininediat'dv, 
FKK1>. A. WAI.DU<5n, 
Aug 4,1<7>). Waterville, Me. 
STATE or MAIN Κ. 
OXFum», sa.—Supreme Judicial Court, Marcl 
Term, A. 1>. 1»7«. 
ANSKLEM C. WELCH vs. DAVID HOLIER Λ 
TKCSTEE. 
Ami n«>\v it appearing to the ( unit that the nai<l 
defendant in not an inhabitant ΟΓ til!-* >tate, aiiij 
lus no ugent or attorney therein, ainl that lie lias 
no notice of the pendency of this .«nit— 
It is ordered bv the Court that the said plaintifl 
notify the -aid defendant of the pendency of tliis 
-nit by eau-iug an abstract of this writ, with tliH 
order o< Court thereon, to be published three 
week-> successively in the Oxford Democrat, a oa 
per printed in Pari- in said Comity.the la-t puI>1 
i 
catiou to be fifteen days at least "before the nexl 
term of >aid Court, to be holdeu at Paris, afore 
said, on the third Tuesday of nepteiuber next, t<i 
t!i· i-nd thai llu- saul defuu I ml may then anil 
there appear at said Court, ami -how cause, if 
an\ 
lie ha- why judgment should not bo remlere0 
against him ami execution issued accordingly. 
Attest: WM K. KIM HALL, Clerk. 
Abstract of Plaintiflr*ii Writ 
Assumpsit lor φΡιϋ.Οϋ—account annexed: datl 
of Writ, M'pt. if, l<»u; returnable March Term 
A. 1). 1*70 Ad dauiiiuiu jJOO οι». 
Attest: WM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk. 
A true copy of order of Court and nb.-tract 
oi 
writ: Attest. WM K. KIMBALL, Clerk. 
J. J. Perry, Plaintiff's Attorney. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Oxford, ss : — Supreme Judicial Court, Marcfe 
Term, Α. D. 1870. 
ANSELEM C. WELCH v» DAVID BOLIEB. 
And now It appearing to the Court that the ealii 
defendant in not an inhabitant uf this St-itc, ami 
bus no agcut or attorney then in, uud that he hat 
no notice of the pendency of this suit— 
It i" ordered bv the ( ourt that the said plaintif! 
notily tin· said m fenilant of th·· i«-ndencr 
of thii 
suit, hy causlug an abstract thereof with this ordei 
of Court thcrcou, to 1κ· published three week* sue 
ssin ly in the Oxford Democrat, a paper print··»] 
in Paris, in said County, the U*t publication to 1m? 
fi ft et-h days at leant before th<; uext Term 
of said 
('ourt, to be holdeu at Paris aloresaid, on 
the third 
Tuesday of September next, to the end that 
the sal·) 
defendant may then and there appear, 
at said Court 
and shew cause, if any he has, why judgment 
should not be rendered against him and execution 
issued accordingly. 
Attest : WM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk. 
[Abstract of P.aintlff's Writ.] 
In a plea of the case for $«'50 00; account annex- 
ed; date of writ, Sept. 128, Inïî» ; returnable March 
Term, A D. 1!«T0. Adilamniiin. |.'hjO.OO. 
Attest : WM. K. KIM BALL, Clerk. 
A true cop/ of order of Couft, sud abstract ol 
writ. Attest: WM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk. 
J, J Perry, Plaintiff'a Attorney 
New Store, New Goods 
'I1IIK Mib*criber wouM re»pertlullv ηιιτΐΉΐι·β 
1 t.> the ritix«*nmif lletticl ami virinftv, that «.he 
li t-Just opei:e<t .ι new -t >iv οι» f h tire h Mtrrrt, 
'>ih· «loor noi-tl* of Μ. Τ ι ro«<', where may lie 
(fi>uu<l 




I.ADIKS' AND CIIIMHIKSS· 
IIKMMIIM; GOODS 
constantly on haml. 
! Tin* public an.· retnectfully invit»M to call ami 
evanum· tin·» lie λ niiK-j»ul goixl·», before puiehas· 
iiik' ··! ew here. 
Μ ΛICV .) tJl.A RK. 
Bethel Mill. May 2tth, 1870. 




Itccentlv in the employ of .1 Μ ΚΙΜΗΛΙ.Ι, Λ to., 
Cortlm, h m fitted np the Cirrhif Shop in tbe 
village,ami is» prépaie»! logct up anj and ail kmdd 
I of 
<'nrriuft<»*, Wagons Sleighs, <* <·., 
in at lient «tyle ami as gooj workmanship ai eau 
be obtain··*! auywhere. 
AU the UraiH'bi"·>>f work, including ΙΗ'-».\Ι\<· 
ι»ι·«1 ΡΑΙ.\ΤΙΛ'<β, execute·!, nn<l 
Ukimikino of ai.l Kinds, 
l'roinptlv ami faftht'iilly ilone. Λ ftret-cl·»* 
Γιιιι Ιηκ·—SmltII ami l'uiutt-r fιrt\*«· Ixcil eill· 
pto; e«l, 'a that ρ·.·rft·et -alula· tivn can be giiarau- 
tceil in all department*. 
'Jil-lin ικΙ ( il rlavf* constantly on liaii'l. 
.Soutb I'arif», July 12.1«<70. 
Carriages ! Carriages ! 
W 11 ITU 1\ & LIHBV, 
lITOri.li reHiK.'.-tfully announce to the people 
TT ol' Uxfonl County, that they are llnitfliiiig 
up at tlit·»:· manufactory 
BRYANTS ΠΙ.Μ), 
and will hftve ready in hcason for the 
1 Spring & Summer Trade, 
a tine assortment of Carriage*, including 
llenvy mill l.i'^ht Jump Sr«t ('«iriagr·, 
Null Slmdr·, 
NhlftliiK Top ltiiççir ·, latect »tvle. in- 
cluding the Philadelphia tool Mot, 
Op«u IIUKKif« A. Common Wagona, 
uf every variety offtyle aud tlniidi, 
Kxprea* Wagon*. 4-c., die. 
All of which they will «ell cheaper than the *ame 
J quality of Cariiagoe can bo purchased eUewliere. 
j We use the beat of materials, aud employ none 
[bat ilret-class workmen, consequently our work, 
both m durability ami style, ia equal to that from 
any other shop iu the Stat'1. 
KcpuirinK Don« ul Short Notice, 
and »ati«factiou iu all eases guaranteed 
JOSEPH WHITMAN. II1RAM L. LIUBY. 
Bryant'd Pond, April 7,137υ. ."im 
Western Lands. 
CI VSH paid 
for Timber or Prairie Land», iu a*.y 
j of the Western States. l.anU which have 
been f u teited for ιιοη-payiuciit of taxes, will pay 
I original owners a fair priée for 
their title. 
Land Warrant* and Agricultural College herip 
I bouirht, «old or locate·I. 
I Refer?, by perinieaiou, to the Governor 
of the 
State, Mayor of Portland, and I-t National Hmk. 
Z. K. HARMON. 
Portland, Me., July 2U, IrtTO. Jw 
WAKINti'S 
HANDY BOOK OF HUSBANDRY! 
AUE.\TS -Smart, energetic ones, 
are wanted 
for this work, which Is pronounced by the 
j pre»*, an·! by fanners and garduer*, tbe greatest 
est work of the kind ever piibliehed in America! 
We are prepared to offer great inducement# to 
: prompt, reliable agents, one of whom we want to 
make arrangements w ith iu every town in Maiue. 
Address, ut once, N. S. PAINK, 
< rcneral Agent, iU Middle St., Portland, Me. 
A tig ft, |H70. 
Lost! 
A BLACK 
WATER PROOF CLOAK, between 
.Mr. Leonard Young's ami Jackson's Mills, 
Jon the ttd of Julv last. The tinder 
will pleae* 
send it to this office. The hood was lined with 
I scat let. Aug. ft. 
Notice. 
THE undersigned 
have this day formed a Co- 
partnership under tiro firm nfemo of 
J. €. iKARIILE & C O. 
{'•C.MAUtU. K. 11. MAUBLi:. 
All kind·· of 
Blneting and Sporting Poudor 
constantly on hand. Also, Agents for 
PATE.VT BI.A8THG N1FKTT ÎTSE. 
Pari*, April to, 1870. 
Fine Watch Repairing 
ΙΙ7Έ ftre prepared lo Jo nil general ami difficult 
▼V WAtCIi WORK, Much m re-*etting Pivot·, 
Pinion*), Wheels, iialnuce Staffs. Cylinder*, and 
Escapement Wheels; and correcting depths. 
Special attention given to Pullet Jeweling, 
whether enclosed or ex|io*ed ; Poliahing Pallet ·» 
and correcting their Angles, when repu lied, 
Matching Ktcspeuicnte; Duplex roller Jewel» 
and Kwapement Angle* corrected. 
Hole Jem el* of nil kind·* i-e--et 
Oral.fiat sided, round and three cornered roller 
Jewel Pins. 
Au- Work Warranted. -«r 
khiiaui»» 4 lawbkwck, 
Watch Makrrt. 
South Purls. June Ί, ItfTO. 
Men to Peel Bark ! 
WAITED men to peel 
from Ion to .VX) cords 
Hark, in GOKHAM, V II·, tbi» »ea»on 
Apply to MOSKS T. CROSS, Hethel, Me 
Bethel, June 1ft, ltf7u. If 
Maine Central Railroad. 
S PEC IA L Λ Ο TtC Ε. 
PASSEVGKRS from Oxford Connry coming from station* on the Grand Trunk Railroad. 
i»b«»ve Danville, can rvarh Au un-ι.·» I,ν the Maine 
Central Railroad from I»an villeto Winihrup, and 
thence by Stage to Augu»ta. stage leave* Win· 
thro ρ ou arrival of aiWrnoou train from Dam ilie. 
Train* leave Dam ille at : lΛ P. Μ or on arriv .· I 
of train from Portland- 
Through tickets to Augu.-t.i are ·»οΙϋ at Dam illf, 
KDWIN NOV lis, Supt. 
Jan 
YOU CAN GET 
HARNESSES! 
WROt.KSAt.B A RF.rAtl., ΛΤ 
SOUTH PARIS, 
Manufactured of the he-t of o.ik uuncd S toe » 
fUid W ARRANTED 
AS CHEAP 
.is at auv other place in Oxford County, or any 
adjoining County,—that in, of the .*um<· grade and 
raugiug troiu to Jtl^,uu. 
—AI.so,— 
Wolf & Fancy Robes, 
Trunks, Blankets, 
WHIPS, Ac., Ac. 
as cm:λ ι1 as Tin: cheapest'. 
ΤιΊιιιniiii;; nml Itrpnlrlng, of all kind. 
Call and examine iny work, for I ■ in *tiit, hoth 
istoijualit) of material, workmanship and pi le··. 
Λ. IF. » M.IJ I 'M. 
South l'nm, Avril .ϋ·. 1x4,» 
BUY YOUR GOODS 
wuciu: voi can oiitaix 
Tlio Valiif for your Monrj. 
BLIMt tle^irwu^ nf mukiug 
η «liantre m our 
cour-1· nf <1 :»£ ΙμΜιμ* ,, ati>l ^Ivr lu ra«li 
mut rcmlj-pa y customer», tt·*» :«<tνdntji-'· 
their tiioner, we ιι<·ν« offer our entire ami \ν··1Ι -<·· 
leeted -t«M k ol (·>.<··!», .ni" inlitiL t lr«mi fîlOOO 
lu 95000, 
.A.T COST. 
Our rtook ι» new, rleiti, and of Che l>e»t 'pmli· 
Km, ami çootUUuf «·ν.ι\ iteacriutionof <» 1-. 
aJinoot, ilia: pertain* to :t (' »unti It *t.iil ««tor.· 
Ill- au iiuil:-i>ute«l l'ait that |>.irtie* who ρ r. 
for tho<r gond·* i'> ·> rf.tw«mr»t»l·· time lia* to m ·. 
ιψ for l .iifi nedit and j»iur ΙιιίΙ-, ami thii· |iraeti·*·· 
•houl I t.e «Ion»· away. 
1'eople who have ea»h or r«:i<I\· pnv «'an «r·»! I 
thune ititlirultif-i hj «'ailing at our -lore, wlieie 
Will be fou m I .1 \ ».·!· <l ·<! \ if iy (»| 
tii.tl « ill I»·.· r-il l λ* above xUlitl. 
M! iinU'l t.·"! f > 11· ar·; re i<■ ted t » « nil 
ami (•«•tile. 
i irdit )(i«ra to ii«ui« afltr III· ?tIt lust. 
1». η. λ* s. h nunti)i t \. 
IIi'aMV .Mill·, M in h I. l*7o. 
BUY THE 
(■lass Cylinder 1*ιιιιΐ|» 
It U (If Ji .4 t/i u.>c —it u< r< /* t'rn :» — 
H'lll H'lilt' 1.0 HJ'./", Work > J. l. lif Hi 
dt> // ·./* "h ml ii'< ll.i, Kh'l '/ii !»t- 
(> r.<a!iit(trfi >n thίη ηιι>/ t/ifr. 
It :;.i'w.iti-r from th»» l»otr n l' \χ I', 
and lia» 110 I.-1 i ..r πι*Γ .ι ..t.» iiijuu* 111·.· η ·: 
Τ1ι<·-<· Ι'ιιιηιι» an· ! .1 new pj»t»*iit, luit hire 
beeu TIloHortillI.Y TR>Ti:i» 1'· Ιι»Ι!<.« ii,„ 
named gentil men have »·! .1. .1 < ι.ι 11·· t.» i.\ 
year», to ννΐιηιιι I would reft*r: 
Jï.vc Turner, < > 1 " Denu, Willi 1 m tua ···, Ir:| 
Amen. Whitnev (iininiiiK-, ί « : ·. » y IC«·· 1 
and other-, ol Hin kli) M 
TOWN RllitlTS, for tin· middle and w 4«rn 
|>aiti ul < Kfnrd C'juntv for-ale 
Letter- or οril**r9 will rcciive pr<un,t atteulioii. 
A i Ii.·- t M Bl.AKE 
.June Wh, ls.0 eoUiu I'.u<*kil«*l«i. Me. 
Instkcctiox in 311 sic 
— ON THK — 
Piano Forte and Melodeon, 
OIVF.X Bt 
ΛζΛΚΥ Κ. SHAW. 
l'a ri» Hi I. Mat 11 J I, IsfT 1. 
Good Fits Warranted. 
'IM1K -til>.M-ribi r, at Μ··χι«·ο, having obtain··'! 
ft Jh< ti v.ce-> of xuo'l TAIUilt, au<l l.av.ir< 
alwAVM on hairl a 
la it4; t: stock or m.otiis 
are now t#rei-iired to <lre-« all de-irotin υ! ·ο 
• loin,', in 
GOOD CLOTH, 
Had* up in tlic Il«»st Stylo. 
ΠΚΝΚΥ W. Ι'ΛΚΚ. 
Mexico, Inly II, 1*71 eow 
I'rcodoii) 
This· may certify that I have given to m} «ou, 
\. *v ItitiNik», li;-» rime to trade and .»<-l for him· 
self, and 1 uotit'v I'm· public that 1 -hall claim 
nom* ot lii.» earning nor pay any deU·» >>i hi* con 
Iractuij; ntler thi» date. 
C. II. i;u«h>ks. 
Wime*» I). .1. Liiihv. 
Iftvcun» d.Juljr £5, lt»7o. 
DIRECTORY. 
Masonic Lothjt*— Time of Meeting. 
ΟΧΙΌΚ1» ( IIAi^TbU, Bethel, M Thursday 
of each month. 
Bitting ^ t«r, N ) Mcxi'· >, Wednesday, of 
or before tin- full of the moon. 
Purl» Lodge» Ν .. 91. So. Pari.-, TucMiay, ou or 
before the lull. 
J<ftVi«on Lodge, No loo, liiyant'o I'ond, h\ 
TuMilay of eveiy month. 
Oriental Star, No. il, Liveroiore, TueiUny, 
on or before full mo..». 
Itethel, No !»7. i'l Thured* ν of each mouth. 
Kvenlng Star Lodve, Bui Wild·I, working 
under a Dfr|>en«atlon,—the 1st Monday of each 
month. 
Piihngorlwn, N*o. 11, Pry ehurft, Monday even 
iug of or following the full of the iuooo. 
Oxford, Norway, No. l.-, Monday of or ucxt 
preceding full moon. 
Mount Tlr'eni, No. 132, >o. \\ aterford, Tue·» 
(lav, on or before the full moon. 
Mi. Morlah, N<> VI, Iteumark, Wednesday on 
or before the full moon. 
Xexln»cot, No. 101, Turner, Saturday on or be- 
fore full moon. 
GOOD TllMPLAUK. 
.tit. <l*ri»toplier Lodge, No. 10, Bryant'» 
Pond, everv M<>ndav evening. 
KUlng Ntar, Bethel. Friday evening». 
!Yexiu»rot. Bin kiU-M. >nturdayi ev»*uintfs. 
4'ry»ial Wave, B. Buckùeld, every TTnireday 
Evening. 
Whitney Lodge, Canton, ovi'rv Wcdne-drty. 
Hear .Moiiutaiu Lodge, So. Water ford, Wed- 
nesday evening. 
Harbor UnUhiuaii, North Pari-, Thursday 
evenlng. 
Washington, Oxford. Thursday evening. 
Silver Lake, Sweden, Saturday evening. 
We et Sumner, West Stunner, Wednt-day 
evening. 
Forent Lake, Center Hartford,every Saturday 
evening. 
luvinelble. No. Î2I, E:.-t Sumner, every other 
Friday Eveuiuge. 
I. O. O. F. 
Pequawket Lodge, No. Browntleld, meçt 
1st and 3d Wednesday of each uiuntf^. 
• Cranberry Culture* 
Your correspondent 1?., some months 
ago asked us to say what is the best eoil 
for cranberries, which is best to set— 
cultivated vines or old vines, ami what 
is the us· in flow in £ cranben ies. 
Having conferred with your corres- 
pondent at Canton Mills, and having 
learned the necesoitie* in hie case.—ibe 
old cranbberry grower in that region hav- 
ing copyrighted his knowledge tor the 
benefit of those who will give him $!0 
and asking $ I per bushel for vine», an»l 
loose measure at that, while it is very un- 
certain how or where he obtained his—w e 
feel five to give what we may know of 
cranberry culture u Uhoui fee. 
Cranberries seem to be an anomaly in 
vegetation, growing where ι oihing rise 
will, and flourUh. They seem to be or 
tlaiued to fill the waste place* of creation. 
They flourish on the lowest tx»£*. on the 
moist, barren, sandy plain*, and yet they 
frequently crown the mountain top. We 
have found them on the summit of Ml. 
Abnun. nearly 4000 feet above the level 
of ihe sen where th«? dwarf sprue*» * 
thousand years old, were ouly three feet 
high. 
they sceiu to shy the kind hand ol 
culture, *1though art nay provide condi- 
tions under wh^h thty may the better 
flourish. They art· MUMtimcs found on 
meadows, bogs and plains, growing with 
grass ami other \egetatiou. Sometime* 
they are found on uplands whciellte soil 
ι·» poor, sandy or gravelly and wet. litre 
the farmer may profitably extead them by 
reiiKivin/ the sward and planting the 
vines. Th«y will not succeed where the 
soil is rich—where the ground hit» been 
plowed and highly cultivated. 
The l>est place lor cranl»eri ies is on low 
meadows and bops, especially if the\ 
can be flowed at pleasure. There should 
be a deep peat or muck bottom, and the 
softer, and even the more miry, the bet 
ter. The sward should be removed.— 
This may be done in two ways. The 
bog or meadow may be flowed tw o years, 
which will kill it. Or the sward may U- 
flit with cutlers mounted on wheels, w it h 
a sharp spade, and then caited off or 
thrown into heaps. This is a tediou- 
process; but the sw an I, when rotted, is 
very ν aluable lor manurai purposes. 
When the sward is drow ned or remov- 
ed, the surface should be covered with 
four inches of sand or gravel. This i» 
best nppîied in the winter, especially it 
the houom be soft. The plants should 
be set, al>out the iH)th of May, in row- 
two leet apart, so th.it the vines may be 
kept tree Γιοιη grass until the vines 
spread over the surface; then they will 
assume tho responsibility. 
Whether vines had best l>e set. or 
whether they should be propagated from 
the seed, we know not. The usual wa\ 
i- to set old vines. Viues with roots arc 
pre ft ral !c, lu? if tlu y have no roots.they 
will rt«<t tl.< mselves. The Bell, Bug!» 
and flurry are U-»t varieties. 
The obi«*ct of flowing cranberry 
grounds in the winfcr is, rvi in flowing 
gi.'iss nieadows to keep the r^j *s and 
muck from freezing, and to enrich the 
bottom. The water should l»e flowetl 
deeply over the vine·», but so the ice and 
snow may ccver the \ incs. 
Theobjeet of summer flowing i> to wet 
the bottom, to relrtsh the plants and to 
kill vcrmiu. It should be let ou for a lew 
hours once in a fortnight. 
Ν here meadows ami Logs ean be flow- 
l! Lit! lln> ιη-Mwi ·■ tpv nn.v 
ma.ter t<» prepare lor cranl>erries, provid- 
til sand οι- gravel Lo within hauling dis- 
tance. li the sward is to bo ramored by 
b aid. and it can be cut readily, the turf 
tor manure will jm> the bill*. 
There is no more pi oil table business 
tLan cranberry growing where one has 
the facilities. Cranberries are worth th e 
dollars per bushel, and llH) bushel* i· a 
»mall xielil. Five hundred dollars un 
acte from an othctw ise woithies* l*>g i- 
better thau bieaking one'·* bnek over *i\ 
acres of com. When your cranberry 
bed is once founded, it requires but little 
attention. It disdains manure and culti- 
Ttuioii. What a mine ol wt all h there is 
in the acidity of our wotthles* I <>gs! lie 
is a vvi.*e man who will oxtract it—'From 
teeming evi> >till educing good.' 
If the old say in £ be true, "(iod never 
made two bills without a valley bet wee u," 
what facilities mu>t Maine [>osm-ss for 
cranberry growing ! Wherever we travel 
we descry the briKid furrows that nature 
has turned with her double mould broad 
share that man might get rich by cranber- 
ry cultuie. To closely apply this subject 
w e have such an offering of nature. But, 
alas! we are old. 
We have often notified our friends at 
F.. Monmouth that they are slighting na- 
ture's best off* ring. There lies a meadow 
of 20 acres, some half dozen owners, 
that can be, and in fact is, flowed by a 
dam two rod·, long. On the e.ist sdiore of 
this meadow lies a steep bank of sand 
which would handily furnish any amount 
of dressing. This meadow in five years 
may made to yield $10.000 worth of cran- 
berries. It i* the best chance lor cranber- 
ry growing the country affords. But we 
suppose our good friends do not love lucre 
enough tu put our advice, gratis, into 
pra lice. Many other excellent chances 
might be noticed. Ska us. 
l>o Hers O'athcr or Make Honey. 
I aw decidedly of the opinion that they 
gather it and dep sit it in the hive, with- 
out any modification whatever. There 
are few things we can say we know are 
rot so ; but it seems to me to be too late 
in the day lor any one to maintain that 
honey is manufactured by the bees. As 
for their making honey from molasses, 1 
will not s.*vy I knotc they never will, but 
1 do know I never could induce them to 
use a particle of it, and 1 have tried nu- 
merous experiments with it. The foun- 
dation for the belief that they ever u>e it, 
probably lies in the fact that the bees will 
gather the sugar settled in the bottom ol 
molasses ca^ks, but obse rvation will show 
that it is only the sugar. I never could 
detect them earn ing off one drop of liq- j 
uid molasses. 
Likewise, I have satisfied myself that 
bees seldom visit more than one kind of 
blossotu during one excursion; have 
known exception*. There i* no evidence, 
however, th.it, as is maintained l»y sojne, 
they aie particular about storing each 
kind of honey by itself in the hive. One 
may discover cells of clover honey, dis- 
wlitrwi by buckwheat, which is neither, 
pure clover or buckwheat.—.V. 
in Rural St ir Yorker. 
C?ri>**-Breeding Sheep. 
My cxjK'rieiico has lad me to these con- 
clusions :— 
1. That generally the sir»» had most in- j 
flnenec on the qualities of tin· fleece, and 
the dam gave the nutritive system. 
2. The superiority in the growth of 
fleece and flesh depends u|*>n a sufficiency, 
if not an eice·»*, in the aciiv ity ol jmwer 
ol the nutritive system ; and that the best 
butchct's lambs ami fleeces can be ob- 
tained from ewes of the long wool, mut 
ton breeds with Merino tarn*. 
'Λ. To engraft a long and rapidly grow- 
ing wool upon a carcass which has not λ 
nutritive system capable of surplus flesh, 
»st<» imperil both fleece and flesh, ami that 
you cannot get real good butcher's lambs 
from Merino ewes, whatever may be the 
sire, llut to ultilize the almost worthless 
fliM'ks of Merinos which now exist, 
I.eices er rants would be the tuost suc- 
cessful cross. 
4. That there are advantages in cross, 
ing the Leicester with Merino rams—that 
we jfhould obtain a hardier breed, one 
that noubl thriv· better thsn the Leicester 
in our >hort pastures and fickle climate. 
I tlHl WOUIti .» I.U ........ .» ~... 
months oM— a flew θ undiminished in 
weight, and wool adapted for detains,and 
of rno»t desirable quality for general n«e. 
being soft. warm ami strong, just such as 
i- needed for stocking yarn and servieable 
clothing. 
I h ive not the least doubt that the uni· 
ly i»t the qualities of such a cross-breed 
could be perpetuated, if «elootions of 
males wi re made in conformity with an 
established standard of qualities for sev- 
eral genera fions. 
The surprising conformity of half bloods 
« I pure breeds ntrengthi ns this expecta- 
tion. it those tli ;t d«*\ iate from the tvj»es 
are discarded.—Country 'irnt. 
What is Front? 
W e have learned that dew is the float- 
ing n:oi>ture of the ait gently floating 
down upon the ^ι :ι>^ and leave» of plants, 
which has become colder than itself. If, 
now, the grass and leave» l»eeome still 
colder, a* they will do on an Autumn or 
Winter night the tiny particle» of vajwr, 
which in Summer would make dew, are 
frozen as soon as thc\ fall, and apj>« ar on 
the gras» like little bristling needles of 
ice. This vve call frost. It does not take 
the form ol a smooth layer of ice all over 
the blades ot grass, Ikhvuiv it is the na- 
ture of the water, when freezing, to take 
a regular form to crysralize. Whenever 
w iter freeze*, little needles of the ice are 
first seen to shoot out ujn»n its surface, 
which make the same angles with each 
other, nl! o\er the world. So it h in c»tir 
houses. The moisture of the air in our 
room* touches the cold gla», aud trying 
to crystal ixe, makes the curious ftost- 
wurk on our windows even cold evening 
in Winter. 
A singular api»earance is sometimes no- 
ticed on rocks by the road-side, and on 
the brick walls of house?, when in Win- 
ter there Ν a sudden change from cold 
weather to warm. As the stones and 
biicksare >iill freezing cold after the air 
has become warm, they condense and 
freeze the moisture ol the air, and airav 
themselves* in a .snow-white garment of 
frost. Scholars in school arc often troub- 
It-·! on Winter mornings by tin· lYost coin- 
ing out of their liâtes, a> they call it.— 
The slatc^ arc su» wet th:it the mark* of 
lac pencil cannot l>e seen. This moisture 
n the slate, like the trost on the brick 
wall. i> caused. not l>y trost. or anything 
else, coming out of them, hut rather by 
ti»e watiu air going into them. This 
least s the \apor in the air to settle ujm>h 
them in the shape of Jets or frost. 
Λ laîge collection of !Vost in often seen 
ιΐ|κ»η the heads of nails, while no trost 
appears on the wood around the nails.— 
It i> the nature * f iron t«> receive heat 
from any warm substance much faster 
than wood does. So the air, which touch- 
es the nail, quickly gives up its he.-tf, to 
the nail, ami lays down it> moisture upon 
it to freeze : whilo the wood, although 
eijuallv col 1, being able to take only a 
little heat away from the :iir remains 
quite tree from frtM. — [Oliver 
Mayazitu. 
A Few MimW Work. It is nut gen- 
erally known that many of the myriads 
of potiferous tlies which haunt our houses 
and fields, torturing man and beast, may 
be prevented from breeding by giving a 
little labor to the drains nud privies. The 
eggs of many of the tiles are deposited in 
human excrement, aud if dry soil and 
lime be thrown occasionally down the 
vaults, the insects will have t » seek for 
other boarding places. Again, if the 
drains arc covered and the water suffered 
to fall into a closed cesspool, another 
breeding place is destroyed. Λ litt'e la- 
bor will diminish these plagues womler- 
t u I ly.— Γ Mnêê. Çlouyhiita h. 
—About the 15th of Juno a cow be- 
longing to Mr. Wru. IJurnell of Swanton, 
Vt., gave birth to a calf, which in the 
course of a few days was killed and the 
milk of the cow saved. It was noticed 
that the milk was very thin pnd appeared 
; to have no more richness than ordinary 
skimmed milk. Yet the cow appeared!·) 
bo well, and the cause was quite a myste- 
ry. A month afterward, I10wove r, the 
cow had another calf, and sinco then her 
milk has been perfectly good. 
—The improvement in the crops of 
(treat Britain during the last half centu- 
ry has often beeu ascribed to the improv- 
ed modes suggested by scientific ami pro- 
gressive agriculture, but a late number ot Ο o 
the Irish Farmers' Gazette seems to give 
the credit to the importation of foreign. 
ami I ho manufacture ol home-made fer- 
tilizers. It thinks it questionable wheth- 
er the annual increase of all the cotton, 
linen, woolen, ami hardware together will 
balance the increase of produce arising 
Iron» the yearly application οt imported 
artificial manure to British soil. 
A Bargain | Every Man. 
Ί1ΙΙΚ mixrriber jjlvt·· 
in»ti«« that ho ha* χ larjfe 
slock of 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
TCRK PAIXT*. Fancy- Color·, 
GOLD LEAP, BRUSHES 
of all «U'soriptinn*. nn-1 every thins in the 
1*«int line. A1m>, a Urge lot of 
"WHITE LEAD, 
a* well a» 
DRUGS, MEDICINES) 
DYE ATI'FF». TOILET ARTKLKN, 
Snap·, I'rrfNiiirrlri, l-'ain y <·οο«Ικ, 
Uni IVoiU Material·, 
B< h >KS, of every <l»*cription ; ST VTIOXKRV, Ac. 
Λ CIRCHUTIKti L1RKAKV 
I.·» connecte* 1 with the store. 
lie h)«o trive- notice that vou can at hi* 
>t.»re the H' 4» autl *troi*jçe«C n« r« tlint 
ire to be fouB'l inany Unie More.:»- writ ν» E.C. 
Smith'·· i'kainploit Stove lhr««liiK, the Im'»I 
hi Me country 
Ml of ihe above η ill be -«»1·1 at tin· l.oWKST 
« VSM PRICK < ni ami examlM for yoMnêlf. 
J. II. CARPENTER, 
Apothecary mid nru((i;l<il. 
Norway, March 17. I.*1!»». 
IAHUBL IC. CARTER, 
PAK1S Illl.I.. Μ Κ., 
ι irr a nor uusiiRAftlP.F AfiFNT 
k 11 W w 1 lllh ■ II w w ■■·■·>. ».w —— 
— row — 
oxforι> coxTjrrv. 
S It. 4 represent» only tlr-t clac* Compauic* 
an I w ill i«Mie t'olicic* at favorable rate* a« any 
other Virent. \pplication« by mail for Circular· 
or Insurance, promptly answered, and any part ol 
he County \ i ito«i if re-ine-ted. Λ pi I. 
WILLIAM II. rUFFOKD, 
Counsellor Attorney at Law, 
AM» 
SOLICITOR OK PATFNTS, 
Λο. :i«» 1 1 -'J ( on|;rfM Ntrrel, 
I'OICII.WD, MK. 
Pntrnt Ojjire I'm. 
hi e*. erv application for a ilrxifn, for thivo and 
ntx hi >ntti«, f U> <*' 
ι >u ι·\ιτ) application for η ilmliro, for 7 yr» I"· U» 
« »u every application l<»r a de»i|Tn, l«»r II > r«., :u· W 
0B9TMJ MVMt| 10 CO 
On i»\ fry application for a patent, Γ» no 
on f-tiniK »·.·«. 1» original patent, J<> no 
<»n rtiinjr λ diartetsH l»> no 
On ο cry ai>i)licali<»ii fur :t rci^ur, S»· 
<»» 
« >n e* cry adlilioual patent jrruuted on reii>!»ne,tu <*· 
On cvrn application tor an extemdon, .«» w» 
Ou the grant of every extension, 50 On 
êè~ Ml feci mn*t be paid in adranee. 
The applicant for a patent niu-t fnrni«h ilnpli· 
rati' ilrsvlnj.'t, and a model when? the Dnturcof 
Oir invention admit* of them. 
All k:u<I> of DrawiiiXi and model» furnUhed it 
nvjuiivd. «M't ti 
M't· Hou'I I\r Dock Hater. 
I.ohatrra Itoilrd *verjr morning In I'nre 
Srt>.«ço Water, ««llnl with lto«k Malt. 
WrOrtlcr* ·<·Ιί cited and promptly filled. 
Aiivnic 
r> < oininereial trcet, 1'ortland, Me. 
BINGLEY'S 
Natural History, 
«•ivitiga clear an 1 intrnarlr latere «tin* account of 
the htdulte variety of habit* and mode of life of 
nearly every known »pe« te» of l»'a»t«. bird*, Il»h· 
e», Ιη«ιτΙ», reptile*, molluacn au<l animaient» of 
the iflobi· Fr«'iu the fan*»'·»» I.<Mvt>»n four-volume 
edition. with large addition· from the moat ••«•le- 
brnted naturalM* "1 tli· tjre Complete in one 
iaige baud »o tue voh;ni«*of i*>|o imgri, with over 
1<M> opirited engraving- 
PIltCF., o\l.V S ΙΛΟ. 
The heapest L«m»L ever offered, an>l one of the 
ino-t <le->iral>li Agents doing finely. 'I'eiin* the 
mo t lilieral. Addre-s 
C. r. \ H\T, l*ubll>her, 
Ν -.St olb.ge I'larc, New >ork, 
or Ξ* \V« »i Fourth St < iucinuati, Ohio. 
inl\ s ti 
Formerly Atlantic lloi »e, 
South Pari», Mr. 
Thu well known Hou m· ha- rw^nllv 1κ·οη rrflt· 
t<*.| ami lu n<>M open for the »re mini<Nialioii of the 
the tiatelltog public. a#-Ta*-enters eomeyed 
u> aud from the l«e|»ot frt*e of ch.inre 
A. 11. &. A. A. AM)ltK«H, 
au? 1.' Proprietor·. 
Dit. \\. H. LA PUA 71, 
Will alteud to the l'rartiee of 
MEDICINE £ SURGERY. 
— IS Λ1-ΛΟ — 
Kiaiulnlng Viirifron for Inv»llil i'rmluau, 
AT HKY INTS POND, ME. 
Will £i*e special attention to the treat mont ol 
NVrvou» Diaeasen. 
Saturday s, vilien practicable, will lté devoted tu 
the examination of invalid pensioner», an I grucr 
ai oSBce business. juue <w 
l)K. C. K. DAVIS, 
SURGEON DENTIST, 
Uril.l. *top 
St Ut'MFOKD CENTER the two 
« k»;k- follow ing the l.-.st Monday In each 
mouth The remainder ot lia· tune at WEST 
MMNKK. 
Λ κ m ι μι \ i. Tu rn inserted from one tooth to 
a full «et, ami all «ork warrant*··! Ιο give s*ti»fac· 
tion. ι κ. dan IS. 
May 12, MM. In 
DK. W. 71. TWITCIIFXE, 
DENTIST, 
BETHKL KILL·, M AI\Κ 
Ο dice on Maine si.—over Post Qflice. 
Artificial Teeth inserted on Foleoin's Pat. Plntee. 
Residence ou Church Mm·!. 
1 >r. T. will vi-itGotham, V II., the week follow- 
ing the second Mouday of each month. 
DK. G. F. J OXEN, 
ZDEISTTIST, 
NOUWAY VILLAGE, ME. 
Af-Teeth inserted on Gold, Silver, or Vulcan, 
tcti Rubber. 
DK. N. UAMflO^ 
DENTIST, 
MECHANIC FALLS, ME. 
Particular attention paid to filling ami preserv- 
in# the natural teeth. 
Artificial Teeth inserted from one tooth to a full 
«et, and all work wan anted to give satisfaction. 
Ether administered when desired if advisable. 
«-Will visit Bi'CKFlELl» the llrst Monday in 
each mouth ami remain through the week. 
May *», 1î<7o. 
~s7a. HILLEIt, 
IRON FOUNDER & MACHINIST. 
Manufacturer and Dealer in 
CA.R.RIA.G IC AXLES, 
of all description a. 3m Ko. Wuterford, >Ie. 
Organs and Melodeons. 
Τ IIË extend 
ve hn*iiie»e carried on for many 
years, in Oxford County, by 
H. N. HALL, 
in the sale of the above named {u»trumrHts, will 
be continued by the subscriber, who has made 
arraugemeuts with Measrs. I'ARJiEU Jfc ÛEiuMii, 
to furnish their beet work, 
Warranted Equal to anr In Tone, Style 
«ltd Unrablllt)-. 
«■orders by mail promptly attended to, and 
entire satisfaction guaranteed". 
Term* made easy with undoubted security. 
7I4KY P. HALL. 
South Pari*. March 1, 1ST0. 
Aid, kinds of JOR PKIXTIX<« done 
il 
tlit· Office. Send order* by ninll. 
Sheriff's Sale. 
O^FORJ». ft ft ; 
'IWKRN on execution, and will be sold br Pub· 
A. He Auction, on MONDAY, Any. iUth, 1870, at 
leu o'clock in the foron«w>n. at tUe offle»; of S. F. 
Oib»on. In Itethol, in *nid County, nil the right in 
equitv which Unrdiner W. Diilninple, ot Albany, 
in «aid County, tut* or lint) on lliw seventh tiny of 
July, 187U at ten oVInck in the forenoon. re- 
•lovui the following deaertbed real estate; situftted 
in said Albany, to wit: The aaiue conveyed to him 
hy Klijah K. Slurrill, Sept. IhiIi, |jft(7, 
I»ν hi* deed 
thereof of that date, renflrded with tiie Ox Ibid 
Record», book lftu, ti'«». ulao the name con- 
veyed hy Jo»iah S. Η heeler, and being hi·· home 
«Ic'ad farm, In miM Albany, and lielng Mibjtvt to a 
mortgage dni! given hv "said Dairy tuple and his 
wife Lucy M. Dairy tuple. to Koliert A Chapman, 
to wo «re the payment of f ITt.tA, payable gôO in 
nix month*, and 'lit fO in one year from date o| 
•aid mortgage. Maid mortgage doetl U rooord»-d ; 
in book I.Vt. page ΜΛ of Oxford Kegi-try. AUo, j 
the *aid Dairy tuple'» rigid to redeem from a right ! 
«old to Ceylon Itowe by Cyrus Wormell, on the 
ïlst May, A. D |s7o, living hi< right to redeem 
rertain preinlao.* from a mortgage deed given br 
him to John V. llapgood; i*aid uiortgnge deed 
dated Oct. Sth, 1*57, and recorded with the Oxford 
1 
Registry, book 117, page lift. 
Α. I» OODWIX, Deputy Sheriff. 
' 
Bethel, July τ. 1*7». 
IIA— OF ΜΛΙΛΓ. 
Trkaickkr'h OrnrK. | 
Augu»ta, July 15, |m;o. j 
Pt'HSf'AXT to rhap. rt, 
nrrtion M of the Krviicd 
Statute·, I will at the State Treasurer'· office in 
Augu»ta. ou the seventh «lay of September next, nt 
eleven o'clock ill the forenoon, m il uud convey hy 
do-d to the highot bidder, all the Interest of thv 
State ill the tract» of land hereinafter dcacribefl, 
lying iu ludiicotporated iown»hip·, the »aid ir.ictx 
having Ihvu forfeited to the State for State taxe» 
aud County taxe·, certitud to the Treasurer of State 
for the year InW. 
The »ale ami ronvcyanec of each tract will be 
made »ultfect to a light iu the owner or part owner, 
whom· right» have been fbrlWtrd, 10 red· em th·· 
•ante at auy time within one year alter 
the »al«\ br 
payiug or tendering to th·· purchaser hi»· proportion 
of what the purchaser paid therefor at the sale, with 
interest at the rate ot twenty per ctut. per annum 
from the tiiuc of xale, and one (foliar for a lease; or 
»u h*wncriua) redeem hi· interest hy pavtug 
a· 
aforesaid to the* Très surer of State, a«pro\ide<l iu 
chap. ti. section .>i of the Rcvlaed Statut···. 
No tract, however, will be aold at a price lc»»thati 
the full amount due thereon for »uch unpaid State 
audcouuty taxe», lutcre»t and coat a» described iu 
the followiug schedule: 
Oxford Coitutf*. 
.*cfG Α. Xo. δ. Κ I, 2 ll> 
ta·*) ·« " i.1 
MUV " 
Λ M 
? 12 :v 
I,' **M 
\VM. CALDWELL. Treasurer. 
Administrator'* Salr. 
β Y virtue of η 
license from the I Ι·*ΐι. Jinlje of 
Probate, the undendgnod will sell by §·»·Ι·Ιϊ«τ 
sale nil the Real K»tatc and all InlfPt··! in real es- 
late, together with the reversion ol the widow's, 
dower, of which Aaron Davis late of Woodcock, 
<li«*«| seized mid po*se«*ed, lor tlx* payment of j 
debts ami co-ts of adminlMrittïon, on 
KuturiUf, Kept. 17th. 1*70, 
ii> one o'clock lu llie aftrm«H>n, ou the premise* of 
said deecai-ed, in Woodstock. 
ISAAC \V. AXDRF.WS, 
Woutlitock, July 30, I.STO. Adnnnist'r. 
•4 ho rill'S sale. 
Oxford, as : 
f I"* VKKS" <>n execution and u ill I.,· -old «t oublie 
X. auction, on SATCRDAY. the tenth d»v of 
Sepleiulier, A I» l»7'·, at ten ««'clock in the i<>n 
ii'Ktn. at tli«* Office of Κ Ciib-ou, in I»··111· I, in 
«aid t ouutv, all the light ill e.|intj which William 
M. Mitchell of Albany, ill «aid County, ha·» or lia>l 
M the Bnl day Ot Att|S<t, Α Π l-T'i, nt ten ••'■ Ik 
in the !'>>ren«n>n, t<> redeem the follow in κ de«cribod 
Real K«tate, situated m «ani Albany, t«> wit ; the 
oMine premiMM eonveved to him by I.utIter I* 
Kickett, bv deed dated \ii#C. 1st, \ I» l>Ol, and 
recorded with the Oxfunl Krcord*. book Hi, |>Λ|ΐ' 
It»T. and Ix-injr hi» homestead farm in «nid Albany, 
nud l»eriig subject to a niOt^ajte deed given b\ 
said Mitchell to the said Kickett. ami dated Aug. 
Ut, Ι·<*1, and recorded with *a:d record*. bo<>k 
Iti, HI; reference to be hud to said deed· 
and records for a more full description of the *aid 
premises. A. 1)· UOUWIN, 
It. ilit l, Aug. S, IfTU. Deputy >herilT. 
Commissioner'* Notice. 
Λ1ΓΚ hating been appointed bv the Honorable 
?T Judge ol Probate for Oxford Couutv, to re- 
ceive nnd examine the claims o| the crcilitors of 
Jo*ir*h K- Hall, late o| Mexico, in -aid Couuty. 
deceased, whose e»tate i« represented Insolvent, 
pic notice that m\ month*, commencing the l'Jth 
day of .July, InO, ha\e been allow ed to said credi- 
tors to bruitf in and prove their claim*, and (hat 
w .· w ill attend the μ·ι vice assigned ιι* at the < Mice 
of Isaac i{:iuitnll, in Dixtleld, on the tir*t day of 
October and the thirty Hi >t da; of Dei ember uext, 
from 1 Ιυ o'clock Γ. M 
ISA AC UANDAl.f 
.ΙΑΜΙλ s. wuu.ht. 
Au#. I, IP70. 
Sot ice of Forccli^iirc. 
'VITHKRKAS Thomas > Haskell, of lbs ">j»t«· 
j j of NevaiU, by ht« Mortgage Deed dull ex- 
ecuted, dated January fi. 1*7». and recorded in 
Oxl »nl Registry, liook l.VS. I··#·· 12", conveyed to 
the »ult»crlher all hU richt. title and Intcrc-t in 
and to the lartn in OxAmt. in the I oil lit) of Oxford 
au«l state of Maine, known a? the Thoiua* Haskell 
tarin, the »ame which Thofua h Ils-krll <>w lied and 
μ«#Μ"·ι·ι| :»t the time of hi- decease, mid since o«·- 
cup ted by A C. Welch being all the right, title 
and interest in .«aid larm, which >;>i.l Thomas >. 
Il i-ki ll had as heir at law of said TlH>ma* Has- 
kell, including the reversionary interest in the wi- 
dow '« dower hi said premise*; and being one·third 
part in common ami undhided of said larm; ami 
whereat the condition* of said mortgage have 
been broken, I hereby claim to foreclose the same 
according to the laws ol this State. 
i.Ko|ti;K p. WHITNKY. 
Oxford, Aug. I, l*7o 
Til Κ subscriber hereby give; public notice that 
he ha> Ικηίι duly appointed by the Honorable 
Judge of Probate, for the county'of Oxford, and 
assuiue«i the tru*t of Administrator of the estate ol 
JAMKs STAKU1UD, late of Hartford, 
in said County, decease·!, hy giving bond a* the 
lap direct»: he therefore re<|iie»t« all per «on* who 
aiv indebted to the estât·· of «aid decease<l I >makc 
immediate paymeut; and those who haie any do· 
maud* thereon, to rxiulnt the »ams to 
«.KoUt.K D ItlSUKE. 
July P.», 1HÎ0. 
Farm for Sale. 
MESSRS. TL'TTLE A IIORBS 
offer for sale 
their Farm, situated m tin· town of itKTltl'L, 
«•it Hie stage πκκΙ lt*a*liit>r frou» lln nuS'» Pond II. 
It Station to Rtmiford, and about lour «aile·* front 
the depot nt said -talion. 
Said Farm contains two htctdred ami forty acre· 
of laml, sixty or seventy of which i« valuable In- 
U'rvalc, a it·! cut»· from Γι it \ to -iv^y ton* of Hay. 
Tin· building* are in good repair, tlir barn being 
new an l >»«-ll f ,!-he«l. 
Thf above ilfMTilwil propcrtv « ill be «old at η 
bargain if upplicd for soon, an4 le ruin of payment 
mailt· easy. > 
For further particular··, applv to 
TI TTL'K Λ llOBBS. 
Providence, IL Ior to : 
Ε. II. Stkvkna, on the premises. 
Bet In-1, l»e<· s, |s»2i 
House, Ell, and Stable, 
FOR SALE. 
VWELL FINISHED TWO STOR^ DWEL- 1 l\*., BLL and >T.\ It Ι. Κ. pit a.-ûnt I \ Bite· 
a ted, on Main -Street, Norway Vmage, ι* offered 
for sale. The hoottse is in good repair, and well ] 
calculated for two familie». 
Will be m>M very cheap if applied for so<»n. 
For particular*,"inquire of Amos F Noje·, or 
Λ. (Ν'Λΐί NOYES. 
Norway Village, July I, l»~o tf 
For Sale or Exchange. 
Γ nil Κ LKAKK, FFR.XITCRK ΑΛΙ» FIX* 
I TIKKS, of a Hotel within two tuile* of 
Portland. Will lie sold at a bargain, or e\«hang- 
ed for Real EsUtc. For particulate, inquire nt 
171 .Middle Ntrcet. or of 
JOHN HENDERSON, 
junlTtf (.or. i.reen and Portland St*. 
FOK SALE. 
THE subscriber offers for sale hit· 
residence, located at liryaut'* Pond 
Village, Muitte, consisting of House' 
woodtdted, stable, and one acre oj 
land. The buildings are couiieeted, 
nearly new, well nui shed and con- 
venient. Land under u iii>;ii state of cultivation. 
Any one wanting a plea-ant house with cheer· 
fill surroundings, iu a quiet aud growing village, 
will llnd here the very place desired : aud it can 
be bought at a bargain if applied for soon. 
CH AS. It. LOVEJOY. 
Bryant's Pond, April 8, 18»5». 
Farm for Sale. 
THE subscriber offers lor sale hi* Farm, situa- ted ou the north side of the Audi<>-<■..gtrin 
River, in 8helburne, Ν. II., one mile from Rail- 
road Station and Post Office, on the main road 
front tiorhatu to Bethel. 
Said Farm contains about 200 acres of land well 
divided into tillage, pasturage and woodland ; has 
a tine young Orchard of about 100 trees, ami a 
good Sugar idace. 
The Building· consist of House, Wood Shed. 
Stable and two Burns, pleasantly situated and all 
in good repair, and well watered by an aqueduct 
front a never failing spring. 
Purchaser* will do well to examine this before 
purchasing elsewhere. Good title and immediate 
ptis.«o*Mou gi\en. 
Tenus libérai. For further particulars, inquire 
of the subscriber ou the urtnxisoe. 
CALEB GATES. 
Shelburue, Ν. II., March 20th, lf70. :iut 
For Sale. 
ONE FIVE YEAR OLD COLT,—haa a rackiug Knit, and wan sired I»y tiie Russell Horse, 
and Russell Horse came from Old Katon Darn, a 
half sh-ter lo Lady Chapman. The Colt can make 
good time. U. V. ELLINU WOOD. 
Bethel, July 6th, 1»70. 3w 
Pay Up! 
THE subscriber's books and bills are lefl with B. F. Crawford Bryant's Pond, for Sixty 
day· for aettlement! All persons wishing to 
avail themselves of the opportunity, fan do so up 
to that time, when they will be left with an attor· 
nev for collection. S. A. BROCK. 
Bethel, July Oth, 1870. 3w 
THE HUbicxil»er herebv give· public notice that 
ic hM boon «inly appointed by the llonoiable 
ludjjeof Probate, for the County of Oxford, ami 
nauuied the trust of Administrator of theeatateof 
MARY TKACV, lato of Franklin Plantation, 
η said County, deceased, by giving bond n·» the 
um directs: lio therefore requests nil person· who 
*it» indebted to the estate <»f «aid deceased to ia«k<· 
nnnediate payment: and those who have any 
de- 
manda thereon, to exhibit the Mint to 
ORA SVHJ-K J.. TRACY. 
July 1ft, 1*7». 
[)X>'ORit, ■«:- At a Coortof Probate held at Paris 
» it h in auti for the Couuty of Oxford, on the third 
Tuesday of July, Λ. D. i#70, 
1MIE CnmmiMhNiiir· appointed 
to set out 
dower in the real e«tat« of Joseph M. Durrin, 
late of Ro*bur>, In «ai l County, deceased, to Cor· 
ilelia A. Durgfn, Id* widow, having returned the 
warrant to them committed, into tlie Probate Of· 
lice, together w ith their doings tl reon : 
Ordered, That the Mid C. Λ. Durgin give notice 
to all person* interested, by causing α copy <d I hi 
order to be published three week· siiceesidveljr in 
the Oxford Democrat, printed at Pari·, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to Ik? held at 
Paris 
in -a κ I County, on the thiid Tuesday of Aug. 
next, at ten oVlock in the forenoon, an I chew 
cause, if any they have, whv the name should not 
he nccepted and condrmmt and ordered t » Iw re- 
cord..!. A II W A I,Κ KU, 4ii !>.'·· 
A true copy—attest : J.S. IIdriik, Register. 
Oxrtiun, κ*;—At a Court of Probate, held at Pa- 
ri», within and for the Couuty of Oxford, on the 
third Tuesday of July. Α. Ι». 1H70, 
ON tho petition 
ofsAlt VII ll.TIIO.MA>, <»uar 
dian of Prank 1*. Thomas et al., minor heir* 
o| Merrill Thomas, iate of liyron, in said couuty, 
ι|(·<·( »sed, prayiiur t'.»r li'-eti-e to -ell mid <,>ιη.'·ν 
at public sale, one undivided third-part of the 
Homestead Kami of said deceased, situated in Ity- 
ron, in said county : 
Ordered, that the aaid Petitioner give notice to 
all person·· interested, by causing an abstract ol 
hi· petition, with tin»order thereon, to be pub- 
lished three weeks successively in the Oxford 
Democrat, a newspaper printed at Paris, in naid 
County, that they may appear at a Probate Court, 
to be held at Paris, on the third Tuesday of Auk. 
next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and shew 
cause, if any the) have, why the same should not 
be granted. 
A II WAI.KKR. Judge. 
A true copy —atte-l, J >. Ilobi.·*, Register. 
Uxkokd, ·.·,· — At a Court of Probate held at Pari· 
within .ind tor the County of Oxford, on Die third 
TuesdMy of July, Α. I». Ι*Γο, 
O.N the petition 
of DKNNIj W. COl.K, (iuar· i· 
au of Κ rank J. Itrnuett, minor hei* of Κ rank 
lli'tn,· tl bite ni I irrrll *i.od. ill Said CoUUtV. de- 
■Pa. uu>i^p—— 
hull of ill·* Homestead n| the «aid Frank Brnnrlt, 
situated Mt l»cke s Mill»," in said County, to J. 
G. Tibbette hi un )Juut*Kt«u« offer u( #ltw, 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notlrr to 
nil persons Interested by causing an abstract of his 
petition wlili thif order thereon. to In· published 
three »rrki sucot Mlvt-lv In the Oxlord Democrat. a 
newspaper print···! at I'aris in said County, Unit 
they may appear at a Probate I'ourt to be held at 
l'Art*, In suid County. on lt»e third Tuesday of Auff 
uext ut teu u'el<N'k In the forenoon, and «hen cause, 
if any they ha»e, why the same should not be 
granted. 
A II WAI.KKK, Jodie. 
A true copy— attest ; J. S. II'jhim, Register. 
OXFOKU, !*s Vt λ ( onrt of Probate, held at 1\ 
ri», within and for the County of Oxford, ou the 
λΐ Tuesday of July, A. !>· l'eu. 
ON the p4-tition 
of II C OAVIS, Kxwiilor of 
the e-taU· of JO>KPII l'KAY, lato of Wood- 
«t«H-k in »i»id conntr, deceased. pra) mg for licenac 
to nell an.I con rev ··> much of the real estate of 
«aid todttor an will produce the Mini of four hun- 
dred dollar* for the pay meut of debt a and inci- 
dental chnrgc* : 
ι >ι· le red. That the said Petitioner give notice 
to all |K>rO>u» interested. hycanaiug an abstract <»l 
ho> petition, Willi thin order thereon, to he pub- 
lished three week* Miecessively in the Oxford 
|)eun»crat. a new»pa|>or printed at Pari*. inlaid 
fount) that they may appear at η Probate Court, 
to be held at Pari* on the third Tile-da ν of Aug 
next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and *hewcau«e, 
if any they have, why the name should not be 
granted 
Λ. II. WAI.KKK. Judge. 
Λ true copy—atU at ; J. ft. Hobb*, Register 
ΟΧΓΟΗΙ), a·»:—At a Court o| Probate held at Paris, 
within and for the County of Oxford, on the third 
Tuesday of July, Λ. I>. ΙΌ1. 
ON the p« tit Ion of 
i» Γ1 LI.MAN" A. HKKD, Ad 
ndnlstratorof the t-siateof Jo*«-ph M. Oargin. 
late id Koxbury, in »aid Count*. drcrtMil, (>ra)ing 
lor license to sell and convey «ο much ol the real 
vital·- of Ma Intestate as will produce the sum ol 
I !·^*ι, ior the payment ol debts and Incidental 
cloute* ; 
Ordered, That the «nid Petitioner jive notice tt 
all iifrioui interested, by causing an abstract of hi· 
|m titiou, with thta order thereon, to be publish·-·! 
three wnki successively in the Oxlord Ih-iuocrat, 
λ m ««paper printed at I'aris, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court tot»·· held at Purl*, in «aid Coun 
ty, on tiie third Tuesday of Aug. next, at leu o'clk 
in the torenuou, and shew oiu«», il any they have 
whv the name should not be granted. 
Α. II. WAI.KKK. Judge. 
Λ true copy—attest J. ft. Ilonnn, Register. 
)\M»ut>. s.«« At a < «uirt of Probate held .it Pau-, 
within and fbr the County of Oxford, ou the 3d 
Tuesda of .1 ul] Λ D. IK 
Ν the |>etiti<>u of C. C. Cl'ftHMAN, Trea»tiroi 
■ν J of the Trustee» of Hebron Academy, prny 
Ing that Charles II. Ueorge, of Hebron, may tie 
a(ipoint···! Administrator, de Iront» non. of Un·* 
tat·· of John h Harrows, lato of Hebron,deceas 
ed,— Harriet <· Harrow*, who vra» ap|»oiiited Ad 
uiiniatratiix liaviu* dceeaM··!, without closing Die 
admiiiiatriitioii 
trdered. Ί bat the *aid Ρ» titio'r give notice to all 
oei «oils interested, by canning un Hl>«ti act copy o| 
liii petition with this ordei thereon, U· be publish 
e«| three weeks «wvi'ssitily in the Ox fort ι Oeiuo 
crat, a newspaper printed at Pari», that they ma; 
ap|K'ar at a Probate Court t·· be held at Paris, i.i 
•aid County, on the third Tne«t«lay ol \u^ next, 
at 10 of th·· cl·»· k in the forenoon, and -h>>w rause, 
it any they hay··, why the same should not In' 
granted. 
A. If. WALKKR, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : J. S iloiui*, ICrgister. 
Ox κ· >Kt», >>;— At < onrt of Probate held at Pari· 
w ithin and for th·- County of oxford, on Hi· 
third Tuesday of July, A f> 1K7U. 
\ \< S -ΓΑΝΙ.ΚΥ, Administrator on the ι*» 
()
I tate of Peter Tr.» k, late of Mexico, in sai·! 
« oiintv, deceased. haying pre strut vd hie tlrst and 
said deceacod for allowance : 
ordered, Ttt.it the ^ui·! Admiul-trntor give notic· 
all |*·ΓΊ>η< ΙμΙ*·ι*<·-ι«·«Ι. by causing a copy ol tlii* 
order t·» I)·· publishedthree week* successively in 
the Oxford Democrat, printed at Paris, thut they 
may appear ut a Probate Court t<· l>e held ut I*.· 
11■ ,u Mud ( .mnt>. on the 3d TwmU] of Aog. ne\i 
•»t 10 o'clock in the forenoon, mnt »Ih'W caum·, tl 
un) they have, why the -aim· should not I►«· allow 
ed. \ it W \i.Ki i; Jadga 
A true copy—attest: J S. IlnHtM, Register. 
0\Kottl>, >> :—At a Court of Probate hold at l'ai i^· 
within ami for the Couutv of Oxford,on the tliiril 
TttHdaj of July· A D. i*"", 
ΛΙΓ.Μ W. WAIT, Uuardlan of Mary Mitch 
W il el ai·., miMM Iwii of Joutlt ui Mitelteli 
late of Mexico, in said County, deceased, having 
presented lilt tlrsl account of guardianship of said 
wards for allowance; 
Ordered. That the -«ai·! Guardian give notici 
to all |K*r»ons iutere-tcd by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three week succes-ivelv m 
lite Oxford Democrat printed at I'aris, that they 
nut) uHwM at a Probate ( "iirt t<> bo held al Pai u 
lu cala Coanty, oa the tiur-i Tuesday ol \ | 
next, at t>*u of the clock in the forenoon, and shew 
can -e, if any they have, why the name should nul 
be η How ed. 
A II. WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : J. S. IluHliM, Régi* t ?r. 
OxKOhD, si At a Court of Probate, held at Par»#, 
within and for the Comity ol Oxford, on the third 
Tuesday ol J"ly, A L>. i»7o, 
OX the petition ol 
ΑΧΝΆ STF.AKXS, widow 
of Itufus Stearu·, late of Hcthel.in said Coun- 
ly, deceased, praying for an allowance out of the 
personal estate of her lute hu»band: 
Ordered, That the «ni,I Petitioner give uotlee 
to all persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three week* successively in 
the Oxford Democrat, printed at Parti, In »aid 
County, that ttiey may appear at « Probate Court, 
to be held at I'ariw. on the third Tuesday of Aug. 
next, at 10 o'clock iu the forenoon, and shew cause, 
it any they have, why the same should not o< 
granted. 
Α. II. WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy—attest: J. S Ilobbs, Register. 
OXFOBD, >»s :—At a Court of Probate held at 
Paria, within and for thw Couuty of Oxford, on 
* the third Tuesday of July, A. 1>. W7U, 
nOllACK IIOl.Xl AX, Administrator oil the 
es- 
tate of lict-cy Κ II<ilmaii. late of Rumlord, 
in said county, deceased, having presented hie tlrst 
account of administration of said estate for al· 
lowance : 
Ordered, That the said Administrator give no· 
lice to all person- interested,by causing a copy ol 
litis order tolie published three weeks successive· 
ly in the Oxford Democrat, printed at Paris, thai 
they may appear at a Probate Court to be held rit 
Paris, in said County, ou the third Tuesday ol 
Aug. next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and 
show cause,if any they have, why the same should 
not be allowed. a. il. WAXJQSR. Jttdgc. 
A true copy—attest: J. S. lloims, Register. 
OXKOKD, as:—At a Court of Probate held at Parts, 
within aud tor the County of Oxtord, on the third 
Tuesday of July A. D. 18Γ0, 
SARAH A. CHASE. uamed Executrix 
iu a cer- 
tain instrument purporting to be the la»t Will 
and festrtmcnt of Wade Chase, late of Dixlield, in 
«aid Couuty, deceased, having presented the wuio 
for Probate : 
Ordered, That the said Executrix give notice to 
all persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks suocessiveh iu the 
Oxford Democrat, printed al Pails, in said Countv, 
that they may appeural a Probate Court to b« held 
at Paris, in snid (Couuty, ou the third Tuesday of 
Au^. neat ut ten o'clock in the foienoon, aud show 
cau>e, if any they have, why the raid Instrument 
•hould not be proved, approved, and allowed a< the 
last Will and Testament of raid deceased. 
Α. II. WALKER Jud-e. 
A true copy—attest: J. 8. IIobus, Register. 
OXFORD, 8·»:—At a Court of Probate held at Pa- 
ris, w ithin and for the County of Oxford on the 
third Tuesday of July, A. 1). Itf'O. 
ON the petitiou 
of ISABELLA P. CUSHMAN, 
widow ο I George Cushntan, late of Wood* 
slock iu -aid County, deceased, praying for an al- 
Imvauce <mt ol the personal estate of her late hus- 
band : 
Ordered, That the said Petitionor give notice to 
nil persons interested, by causing a copy of thin 
order to l»e published three weeks successively in 
the Oxford Democrat, primed at Paris, that ft>ey 
may appear «t a Probate Court to be held at Paris 
in said County, on the third Tuesday of Aug. 
next, at ten of the clock iu the forouoon. and shew 
cause, if any they have, why thu same should not 
be granted. 
A. H. WALKER, Judge. 




A valuable Indian Com· 
pound, for restoring the 
health, and for the perma- 
nent cure of all diseases 
arisiug from impurities of 
the blood, such an 
Hero ruin, Nrroftiloua Hnmor, Cancer, Can 
cerona IInnior,Kr\ alprlaa, CaBkrr,Nalt 
Kliriim, Pimple* Λ Humor· on the 
Kucf, liera, ('oiiRhi mid Told*, 
Itrnnrhlll·, Xeuralgta, Rhf·· 






IlitiiHfu, Palutneaa *t Mnmai h. Palm 
lu the Bark, Κ idney Coiuplaliit·, 
Friiialf Urakuru, ιιικΙ 
(«rnrraI Debility. 
Tliii< proparatioo i* «rtcniiltcaily ami <-hefnir*||jr 
rombluert. i»«l >·»» ntronglj rixinutralid fn»m 
riMitf, lirruN nn<l Iwrki, (tint Η«κ»ο<Ι efltort* »rt 
rcall/cil imuicillllil'iv .un < <miiiihii. Ill* IU I.·» ι». 
There in no Ui ·<·.»>»»· *»t" the hiimnti »y«(em for vv hlch 
Oie \Κι.Κ'ΓΙΝ'Κ connut be u»ed with remit 
HAKKTt, a» il doe» imt contain any metallic com 
pound. For eradicating nil impunité* of tlio blood 
from tlio ryilroi, it h.m no equal. It liar never 
failed to effect a cure, giving tune and strength to 
the fyi-ti'iii «lebilltated l>y di*ea»e. 
It* wonderful effect* "upon the»e complaint· in 
»urprl»lng to all. Many hare been cured bjr tin· 
Vcgi tin»· who liav·· trieil many other remedies. It 




ΙΓ. Ii. 8TKVEN8, 
llodon, Mai*. 
PKI('R-|I.45. Sold by all Oruggiit·. 
K η terril according to Act of Congre-·, in the 
year 1*7», b> H II stkvkx·, In the Clerk'· Office 
of the District Court of the District of ilAMaehn· J 
MtU 3m bijUJ I 
DR.S ACE'S 
CATARRH Wf?EMEDy 
Thl♦ Remedy due· not «imply rrlirrr for a diort 
tiiuc, but it prwdu'-e* |h-i fr· t uml («eniiaiiert cure· 
of the i»»r»l ι·.ι«ι * ol Chronic Na-al t aiarrti, und 
/ nil pay fiai rrtraril fur it rmr that ! <μηλ*4 ·"·trt. 
"Cold in the head" «η·! < atarrhnl Headache are 
cured wilh a few application*. If joti have a dû· 
charge from Hi.· no»e, olT»-n«ive or otherwise, atop- 
}>it*iC up «if the n«»*e at time··, partial ]<mw of the 
it'iiMof kom'II, ta*te or hearing, eye* watering or 
weak, feel dull, have pain or prenante in the head, 
\mi may reel a**ured that you have Catarrh.— 
'rtionnand* nunuali). without muhlfcftting half of 
the above Kvmptom*, terminal* in Cott*ntBptioii j 
and end iu tl·.. |TBTI Bfo flllMI · W—OH, 
more deceptive or lo?»·· understood by physician·. 
I «rill »cis| my pamphlet on < atari h to any ad 
lire»·» fiee. 1 »r. >J|tr'ii ( utarrli iteiuedy U now 
SOLD |IY MOST DKl'tiUISTM IN ALL PARTS 
«»K TIIK WOULD. 
Price 5ft renl-·». sofel bv mail, |>o*tpatd, on receipt j 
of on cent*, or four |mckage» l«»r two dollar" Kr 
m aie of rtmntrrfeit* and tewrthlut imitation*. Stc 
lliat my primU *tamp, which m a p<t*iltrr >jmtran· 
trt of ymuiutnr*» i* U|«oti til· "Ut»)de wrapper. 
Hcmeinbci that Ihi* private stamp, i*»ued by the 
Tinted Male* t^oveiniucnt «soreasly for atamping 
my medicine#, ha·* tny portnut.naiue and addre··, 
and the word» l". s. Cert Ileal* of ι·ι·ιιιιιικ·ηΜ·»" 
engraved upon it,and nee»l uol I*· mistaken. Ι>«·ηΊ 
be «windlcd b) traveler» and other», representing 
Iheni-clve- a- Dr >.tg«. I η in the only man now 
living tliat hi» the knowledge and right lo manu· 
facture the genuine I»r. >ajce'· Catarrh Remedy, 
and I never travel Ι" *ell Ihl· medicine. 
Β I PI1 Hi Κ M Ι» 
Jul 1 1m l.EJ Seneca Street, Buffalo, Ν. Y. 
D. H. YOUNG, 
OXFORD COI STY 
Sewing Machine Agency. j 
§flfttER, 
ILOKKXE, 
CiKOVEK Λ B4KI1K, 
WHI1ELEK A \VII>OV ι 
and all «tandard Miii hliios constantly on ΗλιιΊ. 
Thread#. oil, Ν·····Ι1«·?<, ami all of Trim 
mings for .vwlng Macliinen, at 
.\oycs* Block, Norway, .Tie. 
Nov. 17, l*>. 
CONFIDENTIAL. 
DR. HUGHES' 
ECLECTIC MEDICAL INFIRMARY 
.\o. II Preble St., Portland, Me. 
£4-E»tahlished for the treatment οΓ tho*e «lie- j 
ease» in both sexea requiring Experience, Skill, 
Honor and Delicacy. 
Ladle* or Gentlemen requiring medical advice j 
or treatment, arising from auv private oau*i, j 
would do well to banish all diffidence aud make i 
an early application to 1>K IIUUIIKH. 
Tin· Doctor's long and successful practice, to- 
gether with the marvelous cures effected, are un- 
questionable guarantee·of his skill and ability. 
All corre«q»ondence *trictly confidential, aud 
will l>e returned, il desired. 
Address Dit J. B. HUGHES, 
No U 1'reble .street, 
Next door to the Treble House, Tortland, Me. j 
IgpSewl ■ -t.iinp Γ.»r Circular. apll <>iu 
Maine Steamship Oom'y ; 
Λ ΑΊΓ ARliÂSGKMKSÎÎi. 
Seuii-U'rrkly Line. 
ON and after the lNth in>t., the tine Steamer» D1KIGO and FKANCOM A, will until further 
notice, tun as follow*: 
Leave Gait's Wharf, Tortlantl, every MONDAY 
ttnd Til Lit» DA V, at 4 P. M and leave Tier 38 E. 
Κ New \ork, every MONDAY and THURSDAY, 
at 11». M. 
The Dirigo and Franeooiu are fitted up with line 
accommodations for pn-o'-ugers, making thin the 
most convenient and comfortable route for travel- 
ers between New* York and Maine. 
Tae&age in state Itooin Cabin Tassage $4. 
M< «ls extra. 
Goods forwarded to and from Montre.il, Quebec, 
Halifax, St. John, and all part* of Maine. Ship- 
per» are requested to send their ft". Ufht to the 
Steamers as early as 4 1*. it., on the days they leave 
Portland. 
For freight or paasage apply to 
HENKY FOX. Gait's Wharf. Tortland 
«L F. AMES, Tier Μ Ε. H. New York. 
.July 9, ISO). 
ύ I / \n I'ER WEEK I Business Tloaaant, 
φΙίΑ^ Tennauent and TroflUble. Send 
Stamp lor full particulars, or 2·') cents !tu<l stamp 
for terms aad valuable sample which retails 
everywhere foi ?I. Address 
I C. J. HOUSE, T. Μ I.oe, Me. 
1 
HALL'S 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Benewer 
Every year inrreases the popu- 
larity of O^is valuable Hair I*rep- 
aration, which îm due to merit 
alone. We can assure our old 
{\nitrons that 
it iif kept fully up t» 
ts high statulard, and to thoee 
who have never used it we can 
confidently nay, that it is the only 
reliable and perfected prettaror 
tion to restore 4·ΚΛ Y Oil FADED 
HAIR to its youthful color, mak- 
ing U Hoft, lustrous, and silken : 
the scalp, by its une, becomes* 
white and clean ; it removes till 
eruptions and dandruff', and by 
its tonic pro/terties prevents the 
hair from falling out, as it stim- 
ulates and nourishes the hair 
glands. By Us use the hair grows 
thicker ami stronger, in ba(dne»s 
it restores the capillary glandé 
to their normal vigor, and trill 
create a new growth except in 
extreme old age. It is the most 
icni haik Diii:sM><; 
ever used9 as it require* fewer 
applications, and give» the hair 
tnat splendid qtossy appearance 
so much admired o// all. A. A. 
Hayes, If. D., State Assayer of 
Mass., says, "the constituents are 
pure and carefully selected for 
excellent quality. and I consider 
it the BUNT PREPARATION for 
its intended purposes." H'e pub- 
lish a treatise on the hair, which 
we send free by mail upon appti- 
cation, which contains commen- 
datory notices from clergymen, 
physicians, the press, ana others. 
We have made the study of the 
hair and its diseases a specialty 
for years, ami know that we make 
the most effective preparation for 
the restoration awl the preserva- 
tion of the hairt extant, and so 
acknowledged by the best Hi «'«Il- 
eal aad Chrmlcnl Authority. 
Sold by nil Drufpjitis and IJttiUrt in Medicine- 
Prtft ·■* Dollar Per Bottle. 
R. P. HALL & CO., Proprietors. 
LABORATORY, NASHUA, V. H. 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color. 
A dreeing which 
i-< at ouce agreeable, 
healthy, Ht)«l «·ίΓ»Μ·ί:ial 
for preserving the 
Imir. Fndrd or gray 
hair is poon r· <tored 
to Us original color 
with th< if loss ami 
freshness of i.outh. 
Thin hair i« ι h tok- 
ened, falling hair checked, and laid· 
ιιο-i"» ot" .ι», though not always mred 
bv it.· u>e. Nothing eau ι »'-î< : ·· lie 
hair where the follicloi are «!··«» r«\ <d, 
or tho friand* atrophied and «!· « vrd. 
Hut Mueh a> romain πιη be m\e«l tor 
usefulness hv thin appUeaiion. I m:» ad 
of touliu^ the hair with a paMy «ti- 
ment. it will keep it clean and timorous. 
11> occasional use will prrveut 11ι«· l.nir 
.· 11 r— il ι 
iront uiruiii^ """ '· '· " 
consequently prevent ImMue.»». Fife 
from those deleterious -ub«lance> ii h 
make some preparations dmij£« τοιι- mal 
injurions to the hair, the Vij/or « 11 
ouly betulit but not harm it. li wauted 
merely tor a 
HAÎR DRESSING, 
nothing else ean Lie louml >o de>iral»!e. 
Containing neitiier oil nor dye. it «lues 
not soil white cainbrie, and wt 
on the hair, giving it α rich <:l<»y 
lustre and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver &l Co., 
l'lUiTICAL ANI> An'ALTTK AL ( IIKMI»!'. 
LOWELL, MASS. 
PK1CJC $1.00. 
In PAKIS, 1.) Α. M HAMMOND. 
Τίι!» w*»!J-kn"wn r#*m«ly <W« not dry nn * and 
1ι·.»νβ the cauiw» h«hln»l. a« U th«· caw Willi «·/··j .tr- 
•tl<>n«; but It !<HW«*n* *rt<l r.| via· « the lu 11/», 1»· .1 a ..»» 
Irritation, th'M rrwt. rtT l\r oj'ix» of th* «· lui. L 
βΕΤΙΙ W rOWI.Κ A HON. Prui>ri^t.,r», h.«t···>. a..ld 
by dru£gWte and Ui..i.<îb ia a»t ^tuue i(ciic.~a*!)· 
Mild. Certain, Safe, Kiîbieiit. It 1- tar the l>C't 
Cathartic remedy vet (liwoïïrfil, iind at once re- 
lieve* lid iiivt^wrati- all tti»· vital ftlBCtiooi, V ith 
out cauning iniury to any of them. The mo* «·<-in 
pU U· auceeat* haf long attended it» u>t in mam localities; an«l it i* now ottered to li»t· general 
public with the coavicliou that it can never ( til to 
accomplish all tli.tt ii. claimed for it It |>r·· It 
Dm· i»r η.» pais ; Ιμι«ι th· οιριιι flrwftvn Irrita· 
tiou, aiHI nt'\ er over taxe- or ι·χ<·ιΐ«·- tin· in 1 voll- 
ey stem. In nil disease* of the sk.ii, l»l« »*m1 -1 « «ni:»· li. 
bowelft, liver, kidney».~of children, and in many 
difficulties peculiar ίο women, it bringo |·ι«.iiij't 
relief arnl certain eiire. The ln*-t ph)>inaii- 1» < m 
mend and prescribe it ; and no person who ··η« «· 
u»ei» this will \oluiitarialy return to the use ofai) 
other cathartic. 
Sent by mail, on receipt of price and postage. 
1 U"\, .... Postage, cent-. 
5 " I J·, " 1» 
IS " S.iii, av 
It is eol-l by all dealers in dm*- and medicines 
Tt ItAI lt d. CO., Proprietor·, 
I-''» TUtMOKT STKR4.T, UofcTON, MASS. 
Dec. 3, I ««JO. 
TOR BOSTON. 
Tin· new and superior sea μο· 
ing Steamer* Joint Brook*, 
and Moutrcal, having b« η 
fitted up a· great expense, with 
a large number of beautiful 
State Itoorn*, will πιιι the season a- follow. 
leaving Allan»!»· Wharf, Portland, at 7 oYl· Λ 
ami India Wharf, ΙΙο-ΐ··η every day at 7 o'clock 
P. M., (Sunday s excepted.) 
Cure in Cabin, ( 1,50 
Deck fare I ,<*' 
Freight taken an ubual. 
Sept I,INK*. I.. BILLIXtiS, Agenl. 
rJEISTTISTR^"- 
DR. I. W. Cl'BTIS, Doilllsl. 
Having disposed of h Is Office at Mechanic 
Fall-, 
w ill continue to 
PRACTICE AT SOI TH PAItIK, 
comlngthe FHWT MoxpaT in each month, 
t 
remaining one week, or more, a* formerly. 
f#*AII work warranted. 
Oftloo-Ht Aiulrewn Houhp, 
